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1ZuRALý NOTES.

THE work of a farma should go on regularly frutt
yoar te year, so, that even in midwinter the fariner
may maire arrangements for the whole season. It
pays ta think ahead of the tiras for action.

To wintcr well, piga should have a warm, clean bod,
and as mueliwholesoxne food as they will eat Store
pige; need only enougli food te kesp themn coinfortable;
they wil thrive ail the botter when the turne cornes ta,
ahut them up for fceding.

A 'writor in the Chicago Breede' Gazette does not
take much stock in oil-cako as food for farm, animais.
The hydraulie presses in use at the mills, ho ays, do
not leavo xnuch ini tho cake-not more than vix or
eight per cent. of fat.-producing food. Corn, hoe
claires, in richer in all the eloments required in good,
substantial food, and especiafly richer in phosphates,
which go ta reiako bans. Baides. cen is; mueh
cheapor than oih-calie.

coula be picked up has beau stafled. But owing ta, force in the furni of flushà If thui arc to do tho heavy
the hoavy drain uf the lat threo ut fuur yoars there alz-ing %% rk as tuic uught. Durit ileglicct tu koep
is in Ontarlu a scarcit> jf firat lass aninsals, and th. 1-rius aic;at .u.deaii, iti tu feud thuiti ith a
whilo prices mna, bo loiver in Spring than now tho genurous hud.

sanguine of gotting cuta exactly toathoir tasta. The
breed as well as the feeding luis much to do ini the
producin-t of a fine quaiity o! bec!.

IN the setting out of young urchards the firat thing
to be considered is the hiirdincsm of tho trucs. Many
orchards in Ontario arc deciniated winter nfter winter
because cas was flot takzen te select variaties suited
teoaur cliniato. In thia nuatter the experienco o! ono's
neiglibours is always valuable. WVhat matters it that
a certain applo isa'l'choice " if tho trou cannot endura
t.he fronts of winter. First make choice of trees thant
you know are nuitod te tho locality, and afterwurds
consider other qualities. Arnong theso celer is nlot
the least important, for with, perhzups, tho exception
of the Rhode Island Greenings and the Newtown
Piý'pin, red apples ara alWays More salbabTe tbuilu

tNrTsr States ncwspapcrs wvill porsist in keeping
Canada iii the background, as far as they arc ablo te
do se. Tho old wheat; figures of tho 1871 cen-
sus are every now and the.. mado te do duty,
and n'honover an estimate is nmade for enrent
yeas it in basad on tho figures of that unfortun-
ste connus. Thera is an article non' geing the
rounds of the papers on the World's Whcat Crop, in
whieh the average crnp for tho Dominion in given as
13,720,000 bushels, and the estiniate for 1882 as
10,464,000 bushoe. The statistias publishcd by the
Bureau of Industries show that for the Province cf
Ontario alone the wheat crop of 1882 n'as more than
40,000,000 bushels, or about 250 per cent. in excesa
ef the estiniato ne widely published by United States
journala. WVhy don't they publiah the real facta 2 In
Ït-bocause tliaya joalous of Ontario 1

Ar suthiority on boo-culture imys thst in wintern; THE idea cf au annual fat stock show, au3gested by
reniarhable for bea mortality the air han ee l r y IF you are a corpulent body, as soe bodica are, the, the Council of the Agriculture and Arts Association,
moist. T'ho reason given is, that honey is almost folcwing rules n'ill, if fullowed, make y,. reasonably in oe that ouglit to be taken up heartily by the wholo
purcly a hydro.carbon, and needing but little d1gest- Ican again .- On rising early Lake a cola bath ana tub country Truc, we cannot hope tn appraach tho
ion it is readily assixnilated and passqe- off as wàter tho body with hiair gloves and exercise for hal ari shows of tha Smithfield Club, in England; but n'a
and carbonic acid. The excretion being thus by m. hour. Breakfast upon lean meat, oat-meal, and tea, can get up a very creditable anc for Ontario, and it

piration, the air mnust be dry that ut may go on frecly. without sugar and mulk, but wîth a littio lenuan juice will continue to improve ycar by ycar as aur faimers
If thua us trus it erplains why the dry carth ventila- unit. Dine upon plain nucat freo fruin fat, uujth beau, sec what is attainable withi good brccds and intelligent
tian lias been no succassful. We would like ta, have spinach, cabbage, and sourkraut, but no potatees, fceding. If the show is nmade an catablishcd institu
the opinion of bec-keepers on ne important a aubjeet, sweetspastry, or butter. Bakced apples, and lemunade tien of the Pr-vince it n'ill bc intcrcsting te watch the
and especially on the relation cf dropsy or dysentory not sweetened rnay bo added, anid water fur drink. compotition betwecn the Shorthorns, Heref-Drds and
ini bes ta nuelat viter weather. For supper, ta, with lemon, oat-cale, and sldmi milk' PolIs axnong cattie, bctn'een Cotswolds, Southdan'ns

cheese Between ineals exorcise must ha talion until, and Shrapshires among shcep, and hetn'een Berks,
IT is hard to find a farna çithout sema bloi un it- porspimutionisapruduccd. The as uf flush ahuuld nut, Chcstersannd rJ.and Chinas amung hoga. There is s

usually a bit o! swamp or cf apringy ground. These bo more thau a pound a day. 1great deal te be leamncd as ta the merits cf the severa.l
blots are net liard ta remove, and once the work ia 1 breeds for meat-producing purposes, as ivehi as ta, tho
danc the valua of thes farte, is increascd by a mucli Tut towuus and cities get thair milli supply frou theo monits cf the, bon, systema; cf fccding
largor sura than tha impravement cents. Tho trouble 1country. But sometimes thoy get more than milk _ --
with most farmoers in that thsy are nut satisfied tu1 they get tie proverbial peck Jf dirt wçic1, a-. Mr mai. Tira Cuuî.,..i f t Lu AgrauX1uru and! Arts, Assucia-
clear off the blota by degrecs, thoy want te do the1 insupposod te est in hs' lifetime. Or. empt3 ng th. 1 tliv. As i..t as %i.so as.Lt iiighi, bc. WVe luar, gdecd,
whols of it at once, and the conhequence ia that thoy 1pitclier which the milkinan filsa a jsed.iuc:t :3 ;fter.- t1at A t gu&rr±g a.te d.Li6, a"d i.Xai .ILS usufuineu.
cannat apar the timo fronu other work, ur that trying fund, cnuugh to turr. a xr.an'a âtemuch. Wher.cc tau Wual I1 Zu. Th. tçIuLL jf tao. Wd. sag".t3 -tu
te do toa much it ia unly half donc. Botter tu finish cornes it? î rom the uddonsand budios J .. wa. The.> 8veaak J n.. lsliel i~u".m - w làJ. çi.. ah. wià a .ew
the work piece by piece, as you have due tirne fur it, 1are milked as they rise in their atall, nltl.ut any da>s ag., çl,.urt Uit Cui.ia,ssa,ruf Agruý.ir..u# asled
and once welU zomoved the blet la ria of fur ail time. pruocs Jf brushing .. î zlennn. Uf tuc star's aru m.ut f..r adçi..o ci. duo pruliîr ut f c3abXsh.ig mv.daià

kept dlean the milk wiil ha tainted, and if the cows crcamarios, is most remarliable. The matter vraas re-
Tais fariner wlio lias only a aniail irce.! lut, cannut. are flut bniushed befvro baixg m.ktd Lte, % 2l bo fcrrod Lu a spc.il u.autVu and! the ..eninîàttut, aftr

bo tuco careful o! it. It is not guod conomy We cioar 1sodiment. ini the pit.cher. The farinei nI... ;a neat in a brief deliberatiur. roiurted la offet. that Us.e h.
away aIl dis undorrush, or tu cnt down trecs wurliout the daim.> wMl have a Itic.L- m.arket, and! get t.he hig-A nu tLime t0 tuns.Jur .iL. T1.0 Co.un,ii mn that the
any regard ta their shape, siza or vitalit>. The est prices for his milk and butter. 'Cermmssivnor wiabed tu tako actien during the prenant
choiceat o! the yaung trecs should nat bc teuched, session cf the Lcgislature, if ha n'as satisfie.! that the
excapi. tu trun, thera acati.>, tho.> will takeo tha place1  WihYris is a goud 855un, fur farinera tu rc..upùratL. ,açuugnc wzts W ,ctead uscf ..i, yt de she o
et dis eIder trcesby-and-b.y, and! b> a proper olo 1u The> wurk liard la tho apning, saumr and! autanurà due aabjie.t uL 114o i,ruLtex... Jf wÇalt Jt taA .14 Ù1-1nfur

tho wood lot may net onl continua to, give an indefu- months , thcy ara cnt ; a fields latu an.! eani., im. nuat..u. - à' -Ldu.t Uhi tae timo. an.d.. ççyLdnt
nite aupply, but aven ta increase in value. Thora1 pruvuig ever> shialng heur. To inerl equtai Lard 1duey Iî.fcrni thenscîsca' Aiautlicr day znighu. haçe
are alrea*3y ma. y sctiuns uf Ontariu an which the1 tho yoa rund. would bc a liard strain cn li}can.1 bees. prufitabli> spent, Ia dtJ.buarat 4 n, and! if dia Was
farinera, are obligea to exorcise a sm àng habit, in apure, Tho> coulnt stand it irian> yuars Wv*th.ut ahwà'Db, Dut &Uff.acî,.t Uic comaiýt.e.à~ hav e ,i iî
ef tho fact that ours is calla a - nuuden - cuuntr>. tho cifect3 ini phyaical degeneracy. Th.,y would break atrudetd t- >,nt.nuùc du-c c.nqur3 ai,.! rteport te duoe

I daim, just s merchants ana business men do who' Commissioner bofore tho cloe o! due sessiun. One o!
Bsn is clieaper nun' tharu it %ras a few montha agu. novez oeaso fronu thoir lab..ra Bc.t Uic àûater as Uic ojecta fur wL.à.h theC..n. ez.ta .5, t.hait aia

TDere arm tn'o rosuons foi thia. One us, that tharo bas tho farinera rosting trne , IL la là'& houla>, and Le' ,giçc iidîiuo t d Gcii.nuc. h. moas.rca affoct:Lg
heen a falling off i tuo shipinenta of fat cattle tu lagha anud growa faft. But while Idud te, himsoif lut 1  agrioelturai interceta J .ic ,wLL , .. divîJ lu th
England , the other in, that muets and ceame grains. him. Det forget that hie h.rsos desere an uqeai iiogloc.f c ora zefa t. . . u aci. adico, as à.h..d.

amra bundant, ana eanscqueuutly evor auuhrnal that cama. Thay nacd a good accumunlation of atored-up 1 fails te justrfy ita existence
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Wo proscrnt aur patrons with the Ruxux. OàrNÂDLX
enlarged to twonty-four pages, anfd otherwiso improved.
Our arrangements for illustrations aro nlot yet quito
oomplet.cd, au that duis iaaueofa the paper is nlot alto-
gether up to the higti standard aimed et, but a largo
qiiantity of practical matter is given in a very roadable
ferra. Wu agtun aak our roaders to holp in oxtending
tho circulation of thoir monthly. A kind word from
one and anather wdll work wonders in this direction.
A HiPPY Nsw YPÂR TO ALL 1

Tusc largo harvest reaped in Ontario thia yaar has
not so far donc much to aid the gancral business af
the country. The rosmon in that, owing to the drap
af prices, fermera ama fot disposed to Bell. They are
waiting for a rise, and thoir granarios ame fuil to over-
flowing. The affect in the saine an whan mouay re-
mains Iocked up in tho bank vaulta; trade in inactive,
and a panicky feeling in croatai in commercial circlea.
Ia it a wise thing for farmera ta holci on for the highor
pricea they may or may nlot get ? A commercial criais
et tha preoant, tima would nlot ba a surprising avant,1
looking at tha rampant speculation in stocks and at
the vant sums of monoy that ara locked up in new
railways and wild landia. Wealth in 'rat craated by
buying andi selling stockes; as with betting and gara-
bling, it morely changes bands, andi alwaya et the risk
cf driving the losing party into bankruptcy. The
capital invested ini new railwaya and wild lands a i
usually s unproductiva as the wheat atoreci up in fer-
mers' granaries.

Ysr thora in a posaibility that higher prices may
retuin long balaie the next harveat ripons. Law
pricca and the scarcity cf other food hava induced
greater consumptian of wheat abroad, and awig tu
the bail fail weather i western Europe a conaiderably
leu average of wheat land lias ban sown than usuel.
In Ontario, tac, the land was i bad condition at
soding tixna, and much dependa an a favourabla win-
ter andi spring. Tho prosent supplies cf wheat in
Englanci, though unusually large, are aura ta ba
greatly reduced beforo Ms.rch ; for Russian ports are
aBl closedl by ico, andi prices ara too low taeancourage
importa from India in the face of heavy fraiglits by
railway and ateamship. But then there ie a very
important elemant in the calculation-and wu ara net

littia surprised ta find it-that this yaars crop cf
wheat in the UJnited States lias bon much more largo-
ly expcrted than the crop ai any previous year during
tho sa porioci. From the let cf .Tuly te the SOth
cf November the total exporta ai wheat and foeur
from that country weue oîghty-three sud a quarter
Million oi buthols, against aizty-two and a half mil-
lions cf bushels for the Beane poriod in 1881.

TEm figures cf United States exporte cf breadatufls
are valuable for what thoy auggest as well as for the
facts thenselves Reducing barrels oi flour and corn
rnasl ta thair equivalenta (at the rate cf 4J bushels for
the former and of 4 bushels for the latter) wo find tha
following results for comparative periode of 1881 andi
1882-
Eermoas FOX FIVB MO24TES, ENDINQ NevXMBEIL SOMH

18M lm
ButhaFs. VuZlci. Buthels. Vralu.

Wbe&t fG8iO$5.048 27,022 51.5oe.564 $e240GlG
Wboat flour 2573OO 21-075.960 10,979.50 1s.5=ett
indisn corn =.88.047 2_11)0.753 Z0.742.05 1957r,9
Comcsl 4O7*9M 411M22 60, 491,4e7
mxrOi4X FpOR ELEV3Y Mo-,THS, L'<DING lçoV£xRn 3Orr

1882 1881.
Blas. Valuc. B=el&a Valu&

Wheat 100.145.38 $114.44 8 100.8Is.650 $112B
'tvbosi lour 28,784.265 3&981.737 23.403.48 s71W.700
Indien cer 13=8790 9.944,88 70,.45t 4223.15
Coruiws W5- 819.814 1.088 "&% M 1,250f

Tt vii ho an that whilo thora lias bean an racras
in the exporta cf this yeau'a crop of wheat conipared
witb luat yaar's, as shown in tha fit table, thera hian
beau a dacroaso i the exporta cf curn The averago

prioes alto show that whilo wheat wus $1.24 and corn
64 conte par bushel during the tire nmonthe oi lait
year they are $1.17 andi 85 cents par buahel respect-
îvoly, for the corresponding pariod cf this yaar. One
of the obvious infeî'anooa in, that whila thora in an
abundanceocf wheat this year there in a scarcity cf
coin.

Btr thora is a mure practicil inferanca front the
statinties given, though not au noar dha surface as the
othar. In all 4ha quotatiuns it appears that the price
par buahal lias on incroased by convartlng tha grain
into fleur and mnai Calcu!ating the avaragas for the
two pariode in tha second table (the prices for twenty.
two menthe) it is founci that hii incrom te 18 conta
par buahel on whoat, andi 21 conts par buthol un
cern. Asaumning that thuea resulta are correct-and
thay are ascertaneci froin data published by tho
lynited States Bureau cf Statiatica--thoy show that
milling ie a ver profitable business. Thora in a good
margin laf t after psying froight, tax#s, commissions,
interest on capital anai tha prica of labour. In addi-
tien, the miler hias tha " shorts "-a material for
which thora is alyrays good, demnand for feeding pur-
poes, andi wa nedc net anlarga upon dia importance
of converting tha surplus producta cf the farta into
bof and pork nt home. These facta ane full of en-
couragemant, and wo lie the lesson thay teach viii
ho carefully atudiod hy dia millara and farimera ai
Ontario.

À CANAD-iAN FARMERS ALLIANCE.

It is an od and time lionouraci mette that"I Union je
strength" Ita truth is puatically exemplifai dinthese
modemn days. Nations Boek alliance with nations for.
offensive andi defansiva purposos. WVithin dia bordera
of cash nation, individuala forin alliances for the pur-
posesai commerce ana industry. What itheolden tinia
was undartakan by one individuel in only now taucheci
by joint stock cempanies. For tho aggregatien cf
capital has bocomo dia rulc,and large railway, ahipping,
and manufacturing compahiies from the division cf
labour and othar acivantagos cari drive frin tho field ai
conipstition, ail weakar rivais. Turn wheue wa may
wa fluci capital and enterprise, uniting tagedier toa
overcome the forces of nature andi assiat dia onward
mardi oi civilization.

And the fact ie true net anly in the casa of the'
capital entoring into overy industry, but it halde goed
in tho case cf the labeur itaelf. Thera in net a singlo
ttade which lias net its union. For tho purposes of
affence and defense, and for securing ta labour its
Iust riglits, the tradea-unions with ail their aspects
have heen highly benoficial. Nov wlit, ia truc ai al-
most avery athar induatry in net truc ai agriculture.
In aur induastuy noither eau the captital bo aggrogated
nor dia labour divideci. Ours iu Canada, in a systein
cf yeoman farmnera, asuh widi a comparatively amall
capital. Andi whisot wo can have co-oparatior. wa
[cannot i dia toclinical sause cf the terni, socure
division ai labour. But whilat this in truc wa ca=
combine ta assist our mautual pragres. And wo have
doua so. Fow countrios in dia world can show se
many qive andi progressive agricultural socioties as
Ontario cari. Andi newhere have their benficial affects

an more etrikingly fait. It voulci ha difficult, if at
ail possible ta finci an di continent, wa spesk vith
modoration, any statu wharo mixeci farming in at se
higli a stage of advancemont as in this Province.
Every agricuitural visiter who tuavela over America
bcara testimony ta die act. But these sociaties are
dia practicai alliance oi fermers, for iucrossing the
producta of thoir own industry, and advancing the
induestrial progrens oi Canadien Agriculture itacil.

But more than that is somaotimes needaci. Thora
are timnic in the histery of every industry when an
alliance nt laast for the purposes oi defane, is impara-
tively noeesary. Such a time is emphaticaily dia
presont iu the case of tha fermera oi Canada. It lias
bean tried in the cae ci tho Grange. But the mom-
bera oi that body have laid dewn as a z-nia cf action,
the principle ai non-intoranco i politics. Nov if
by that were moant partisali pelitics, ail would ha

eal. But tho rule hias beeu constraeci ta incan aUl
questions witlun tho sphere Oi Poitica. And i t ia
proczsoly sucli questions, haera thoy baome and are
made party questions, with whîch fermera arc aboe
aimat avary clasa oi the oommunity Most doply
interested. Noua more fughly than wo woulci dopro.
osto die action cf the farinera as a cimes in the party

politica of tho day. Thoy aot thora as citizen.,
irrespectiva of occupation. And axiy allier action
voulc ie projudicial te thoielves and ta the atato.
But whilst this in true thîre ar quustions, et f rat non-
partisan, in wvlich fermera as a oa are deaply inter-
ostoci andi on which, baerc thoy ranch the rogian o(
politica, andi if thay hava roaohed flhnt region, bafoua
they are mnalle planka ini a party platfarni, tha larmea
af Canada shoulci ha prepareci as a chas ta gire thaîr
unanimous andi deidod opinions. Andi diat can ho
cne wo flumly bellave, only hy a Canadien Parmara'
Alliance.

As an illustration of what wa mean taka tha question
(if railway consolidation sait presanta itaolf ln Ontario
and throughout Canada generally. Thera will ho in
e short tirna, but two liuas -- tha Canada Pacifia and
the Grand Trunk Each in its own esphero noyv lias a
péactical mnnnpnly The affect upan dia facility cf
slîipping our own praduce, andi the pumae ta hco btaineci
for it, vill in anotheraoason ha keanlyfaIt. To ovory
oneo f the amalgamatei linos wa have giron bonuses,
ta niany of thora heavy bonusos. But aithor wa have
haed ne guaranteas or they have been useleas. The
affect af the railroad monopoly upon tu as a cleass yl
ha mare direct than upon any ather, and it will ha
faunci that unleas we are propared te apoak effectivaly
the two ronde montianod caxi check any lagialativa
action.

Again, Canada la in for saine tixno at any rate for a
dirctly pratective polioy. We are net disouseing dia
poiicy at ail. But any anacansoo a et. Now un-
leua aur hiatory ha différent, frain that of any other
country, tha farinere wiii reap the leset benefia f rom
such a policy, mainly bacausa they are net unitod as
tha mnanufacturera are, snd able ta attend te ita proper
adjuatinent as tlîey do. Nont adjustnîcnt wili ha an
annual ane. Hov important ia it that the farinais
sheulci hava an alliance that coulai look after their
intereste i adjuating the yearly incidence of protec-
tien.

But again, aur sens are ettling the timber landsa cf
cur ovn Province and tha lands of tha great North-
veat Thair interesas arm oui interosta. Oui land
policy in the latter wespcially, is neither eufliciently
aisatie ner ancouraging. The interasta ai tho aettiar
are tua, fraquently place in he i background, and
t:' %a af the railway, the colanazation companias, and
dia speculatara put firat. This rnay net ho doue
intenticnaily by dia Geverumont, but tho land policy
through tho keennesa cf tia thuce agencies narnec nas
that aflct The pioncra cf dia prairie are aur
breath.-meaotly as wa hava aaid our sens. We
must look altar thair intouesta. How quickly wouid
obnoxious clauses or tendencios i such a landi policy
ha aliminateci, voie a great Canadian Farinera' Alli-
unce, living a mnambarship as ida as the Dominion,
ta maie ita voice hecard in the mnteresta cf its own
clam.

These are thuae af tha questions. But they are
only saniples ef scores ai ethers. To their solution
aur legialators vill ha abligeai ta tura dhiu attention.
How important that diay ehould know the carafliy
matureci opinions ai dia vaxy clns mont directiy
inteîeated in dhiu ise solution 1 We have but ia-
cated the ressons, yat va hepe that anougi lias beau
saici ta shew the imie along which the gooci of a grat
Canadain Farinera' Alliance cari ha meat easily seau.
May wva ssi oui thoughtlul fermnira ta takth de sub -
jeot ita sarious consideratien during the proent
winter, i eider that decide& action xuay bo taken ba
fore 1883 bas closaca.

SCHOOLS 0F BUTTBR-MAffJNG.

Tha proposai cf tha Ontario Governnient te estb-
liah public ecaineries vith theoabject cf giviug pract.-
cal instruction in huttor-znsking will, vo balayve, coin-
menci itsoli to dia gocd sonne of ail peoplo. Uow to
moa gooci butter in net ana of thme lest arta, but it is
unfortunately trua that in a grcat many farinera'
homos the kuovîcciga ai it bas novai heau acquireci.
Thosa who mako a gced article are seldora at a lem to
finci a rcsdy market for il; yet tliey are a emal
minority Tha bulk cf wbat la praduceci and aold at
country stores in very pour stuif indec, and it neveu
improres utidor the treatînont rocoiveci at the store-
keepe's hands Tia boat f ilpouhapa issolditelocal
consumera di the-est in cc-mxoundad wsith a club, sud
parhapa mcl to tha whaiesalo dealor et thc price oi
waggon grosso. Thiorannc. profit tth maeracof
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titis canus ef butter, and oertaily nu boueur. lIf it
goas abroad IL is ouly te bring raproacit upon tae
cuuntry-tu make tha cuuntry, lika tha butter it8aîf,
a atanci in tae nostrtls ut peeple in whuo favour wu
would wtsh ta stand weil. It in tharatora a praisa.
worthy net an the part of the Guoarnaneut te maka
provision fur sehouls ot btter-maktg in titu Provtnce.

clais ut larnors. Tho oursa uf instructiun wuuld be

largoly ona of routine , te cira uf craam, iLs tamper-
ature, thre éhurnlng, the curing, andl tire packing
would neomsarly b. tha saine froin day ta dry , se
that in a few waaki ut tha outaido any .bsorvnnt par-
son might learu, ail that could ba known ut tae var
oui stops lu tha proces. Ldot it ba miîown that a goud
article of butter eau bu ai easiiy ruade as a bad ana,
and wa may depeud titat thuse at ail avants wbo taira
te creamuery course wilI nu longer regard thia brancit

et the dairy industry with indiffereuce. Thay will
look on it froin tha paying sida. %Vo sa iu te mar-
ket reports of New York ciL,' that when giit edged
butter in quoted ut 35e. ta 40c. par pound, tha coin-
mon dair, la quotod ait 15c. ta 20e. Hare la cartaill,
a vary wide margin, and eue that la fou ot encourage-
ment. An addition et aven fiva centa a peund to the
butter produced lu Ontario menus an extra 82,000,000
yaly ta tae farmera-aud ail tram the saima quantit,'
et raw materlal. The profita ara always found lu the
margiai aboya tha cost of production ; and if ai the
rasuit af establishing Govarument creamrueres pro.
duc-ors geL botter pricai and consumera a botter qualît,'
cf butter, ail parties wrnl have cause ta bc well satin-
fia.________

TatanE are two points wl1 establalhed as ta clavier-
growtng ou fanais:-(l) Theasoil la raapidly axhausted
if the claver ia sald off the farm; (2j its productiveness
rua, ba mamntained and alowly increaaed if claver in
grown aid ted on te farru.

O.wc cf the valuabie factures of tito Agriculture and
Arts Association%. report for this year-if iudaad it la
net the only valuable thing li lt-ie the contribution
by Prof. Brown et tha Agricuitural Collage, au the
livo stock show cf the Provincial dxlaibition. Prof.
Brownha alwaya something intereating ana valuahilt
ta lay on such a ubj acte, and hl& report la sure to arrait
the attention cf catlLe-brecdors.

SELL, sali, sali, ail the fat beeves and swina as san
as they cea ta maire fiesh at a profit Seli new xiii
animais that wiil net gain during ta winter mare
titan the food the,' wouid consume wouid amount ta,
together with labour, intereat and risir. Thousanda
of farinera waste hundrada of tans cf good ha,' and
grain b,' feediaig it ta cattia of inferior grade, or ta
bouta whieh ara past the point cf profitable liecrous.

Foit keeping apples, tha asantiai requlaites may ba
sumnmed up thua: Pick witlaeut bruising ; store with-
eut heating; wiaiter without frostîug; use ana or
more tharmometers; presarva an unchangad tampera
tutre; guard against air currents ; givo needeal venti-
lation ; ramera ripe specimens bafore docaying;
separate tha fruit recru fram ail aLlier apartruants.
WiLh thos precautions and care, maya Farn, Herd and
Rme, such atpples as the Baldwin, Red Canada,

Swaar, Fameuse aid Northarn Sp,' mi,' be kopt freeh
inta Juna and July, as we hava lied, an opportanity
for testing.

UNrrsu States breedors of Shorthorna realiza the
noceait,' cf having onu,' eue Hlord Book for the whola
country, and at the annuel meeting cf te Amairiciai
Sitorthern Breedara' Association hold at Cicago a
few weeks ago, an important atep wus taken ta Liait
end. The,' unanimouaiy declded ta purehaic tha
bocks of three cf the principal Associations in tho
Unitedl States, and are calling upon breedors through-
out the country ta support thera. The advantages cf
having but eue Herd Bock are se obviou3 that they
noedl not be enlarged upon ; coaivenianao cf reterence
and choapuesa of registration auffice te cammeaid iL.
But when we ee this course takeon b,' broodera lu the
U7nited States, what mnuet ba theuglit cf tia action cf
car uwn breors in establishing: two Associations and
two Herd Boocks for tha Province ut Ontario t It was
a mastaku. IL la a wurso miatako tuaco the records
in tha banda uf incempatont mon. The aditor cf a
Hord Book s'huuld know his subject, and hoe siould
be able ta writo ln a stylo that would net str the
risiblos cf a Shorthorn.

GLEÀKINGB PlOM Md NI FIELD&L

A aunwrr star,' lu New York ait,' la Liat James
Gardon Bonuett, owuer cf tae Hcrald, in on the lookr-
cuL for a fait pacar, and wheu ona that suit.. hlm la
soeurod ivili christen tha sido.wheeler wiLh tha awoi et
his paper and enter luira ut tha prominent meetings.

Ta Lvitdun Garde,, maya, apeaking ut pututoa,.that
tho more abundant producara cf ta day, the new kinda,
aithough a flue forre, are deficent lin flaveur, and IL is
a tact that semae of the aId tashioaaad, ugi,' tubera, with
deep eyea, stand fer higlier in flaveut hait mny efthLe
much vaunted exhibition sorts.

IN~ favuur ut farming iL may bu Lruiy su:d that a
grositer prupurtiun uf thusa vahu bogin by w%-rkiug un a
faira, risa Lu cumpatenco and muderato woaith, than
lu an,' othar pursuit. Faria wages may be loir, but
tliey usuali,' incîtido board, whiae the Lamptations te
dissipation in the ritrai districts are mueh leai titan ti

alLia.
GoAib* uilk, in sold in Landau iL thirty-savau tu

fifty cents par quart It in preferred b,' mai,' for the
food cf ver,' young ciadran. Engliaa atnd Woesi
cottagers find the kaoping of goaLs for their mutk a
profitable business at thLe pricas ps.id. Tho ,'taid is
generally ver,' amali, but a goaL pieki iLs own living
wiLh lam expense ta iLs ownar than au,' othar animal.

Tuic Chicago Timei, reterring ta Lte Bureau cf
Industries cf Liais Province, organized b,' the beirat
Goverameut, paysa b igla compliment Le the Bureau
aid iLs able and energetie sacretar,', Mr. A. Biua. IL
commande the reports as being cf greatvaiuo ta farmers,
andinsued lu ime ta b. et practical advantage. The
promptitude shown, Lte Tiie tiniri, miglat turniaa a
modal for the United States authoritiea.

Tom in tae Lime cf year irben a careful watch muet
be kept et the young: appie trocs. Field mica torag-
ing for provender under the enow mu,' ruin ai
orchard lin a ingle niglit b,' gnawing the tender bark
tramn the trunks. An cas,' wa,' te check the mica la
ta tramnp tha aiow around euhi trea, as cf ton as a fali
occura.

Tatx Burdl Neto Yorker.-:-Succeiiful farzning will
dapend, li tha future, largal,' on avoidance et irait.
'% ame learning hew to mako land productive ; how
to markret crops adrantageousi,'; wiaeu ta sew and
when ta roup,--sre we iearulng laow te mavo î W.
laie tramn negligenca, treim unikilful manipulation cf
farmn produca ; tram keepiug unprofitabie stock ; troui
irastefulnass lu teeding; trame hiring cheap andl lu-
sufficient hclp. Thasa luaie neerri intangible, but
Lie,' represent " hard cash."

Ak ataiouTa cf te New York Sun aiired bir Robert
Bonnet te aLlier di,' if te trip tu Kentuckcy, tramn
witich ha bais jusL roturned, was ruade iritit the ob-
jeet cf buyiug herses. Mr. Bonner maid : " «Net ex-
ucti,'. I irent on a visL, andl saw semae Lwelva or
fourteen stock tarme, but beuglat oe colt exil,. IL
wua froru Maj. McDowell's tarin, a ver,' promising
colt b,' King Reo, a fainous stslliou cuL there.
Saime other purchaica mi,' foilow in my,'vit, but
nana ara detetmiaed yet. 1 have seau a report that I
waent cuL ta sec and bu,' the trotter Jay-eye-sea, but
iL wua eutirely untrue. I lad no suaIt purposo"

Tuai . Y. Tribune :-It abould a georaly knowai
that Ti spRoTIo or PmTors in prevented by a
short exposure aither ta coid-nesr tha trcezing point
--or ta a acalding hat Thtis dae naL affect tie mp-
peamnceo of the tubera, whlile IL prasarvea thean ua
niarketable and availablo condition until new potatees
cerna agaiza, or longer, wnithout ahowin.g a aigu cf a
sprout. Peuriaig acalding irater oear thani andl dry-
ing quicli l a conivenient ra,' et diitributiug the
necessar,' 4egree cf heut equal,' Lireugit a mais. IL
ja an evident eorollar,' ta this that aaed potatoas muit
bo carefuli,' prctoctod tram sucli a dagrea cf aiLier
colaor hiant as maiglat destro,' Lhii germa, tram 40P
ta W5< baing mate, irbich. limita are net exceeded Lire
foot beloir tho surf aduring tha inter, or in god
ceol colline

A CouinspoNDziiT cf Thae Hom .Zarm locaLes him-
selt lu rforence ta the tamporne and ocenemle
aspects et Tim cIDER àrLE QUisTIoN in thi tarse
way .- '" With semae cf us fermer& irnat littia ire do
,kuew ira have acquired throug iad axparience
Twenty-fiv em 'ars mgo IL iai u b, neari,' aver,' tr-
mer that apples woer cf ' ne accuait * ta givo mutle er

1 herse, and hardi,' fit ta Siya o e, but aven the

enmalloat and poareat wero ' plonty goud ' tu grand up
and inake aider for hoga with two loe to guzzlo down
and mako hume utobriat-os. NWa fermers lave and
learai very moderataly. In the lait fow yesrs I have
aavedl mauy tons uf boit Englich hay by fuedîug 'aider
applue' tu my noat stock and humsa. Tho secret ;
Don't giva thoa ail the,' watat at f3rst but increaso,
acouurdan tu Vuur ap>lu ptio, Lhruugli thau Walter.*

IT in saad by a correspondent of The Toronîto Globe
that f rein 30 tu 60 par cent. of the farta land in the
attractivo fruit, grain and dairy rogion of Norwich,
Canada, hia alraady beau TILE DnÂiltE, with, as wau
ta ba expcctud, met satisfactorily resuits, , oven on
soil naturaily dry *.- 'Mr. Lusue assures mo that as
matr uf actuel tuit hau uudurdmned lands yiold une-
third larger crops titan Jus undrainod field», al-
though the sanio troatmunt in other respeets ia ap-
piaed, and the land ta of tha saine charactor through-
out. Tho aiverage w tent yioid of his undraîned land
in twenty bauhela par acre, whaio the tiad fields yield
an avarago, of thirty bushals. As tha cent of drainng
on hie farm, in astumated at $20 par acre, th.s propara-
tien of the soil pays for itaalf iu tw> years. Mr.
Liusce' expariauce ai that uf soerai othora 1 have
met, aud appar tu bu ai applicable tu daap sloping
sandy soil as ta Clay."'

A FRnxcHi chemniat, M. E. Duclaux, liai made &orne
intoeating exparirnants in chese xnaking, with a view
rnainiy te discover the causeis whioh datormaine tho
flavour. It hias ofton beanu ked why cheesa ruade in
diffeont diatricts, in a pracisoiy similar manner, Vary'
graatiy in flavour, while thoso of ana particular spot,
aithouga manufactured in very diffeant ways, are
amost preciiely alike tu tha taate. Tho rasearchai of
M. Duclaux tend ta prove that neithar climate, soul,
food, manipulation, nor variat,' in tha bred af cows
iargoly affects the quaiity of ,the chease. It would
appear raLlier that a fungua uaoid, ailied in sa cases
ta yaaat, in otheas te moid, ia cornrunicatedl b,' germa
in tha atruosphara ta the cheaisa, and this it is which
givai iL its distinguishiug flavour. Sanguine people
already look forward ta the Liane when the farmer will
ba euabled ta inoculate hais cheeseas with a varlaty of
fermnents, no as Le produce Cheddar, Stilton, Parmesan,
or Gruyare ait ivili.

AN aid hersernan aaya :-" If you want ta bu,'
a herse, dan'L belioe yotir own brother. Take
ne man's word for it. Your aye ia your miar-
kat Dou't bu,' a horse in harnea. Unhitoh hlm
and taka ovar,' thlng off but hie halLer, and lead
him around. Iflhoalas a corn, er instiff, oras an,'
othar failing, you cau sec iL Lot hiru go by hiruseif
a littie ways, and if ha sLaves riglat juta anything yau
mav know ho is blind. No mattar how clear and
brîght is Cyan are, ha can't, ser an,' more thazt a bit.
Back hlm, tao. Saima herses show thair weakneaa or
tricks i that way whau tha,' dou't in any othaer. But,
be ai smnart as eau, you'li geL caught smetma. Even
an expert geLs atuck. A herse may look aver no nice
and go a good pace, and yet hava fiLs. There isn't a
man could tll iL tLl sornething happons. Or ha aa
hava a weak back. Give hlm tha whip and off ha
ge fer a mile or Lwro, thon, ail of a sudden, ho stops
lin tha rond. After a reat ha starta again, but ha sean
stops for good, and nothing but a derrick could move
hlm."'

A wairzn in the Clirifioan 'Union aaya: Cornfort-
able barns cave foddar and at the saine tiana prornote
tha grawth and Lhrift of the stock. CatLLI kapt lin
warma biains requira lau food ta keep up tha tempera-
tire of their bodies than do those who are kept in coid
anas. Tho Lamperatura oaf tha body muet ba main-
taiaied aL iLs normal po3ition, ninety.eigbt dagrees.
If the surrouuding Lomperaturo is down ta zoro iL la
ovidant that there mnuit bc a great laus of hast froan
the animal. Evory ana knows that if the animal were
killed the tomperatura would soon fall ta noarl,' the
sanie dcgrae ai that of the suxrouniding air, yet the
great change that would thon take place in ne more
rapid than in constanti,' going on frra the body of the
animal. This great lau3 af hast biai ta b. supplied by
the burning up in the s"tomn of suma of the food
taken in tha fat of the body. If -.ho animal la oxpo:ed
te a vory low temporature it will requira naarly ail the
food ardinarily eaten tu kaep it framn freazing. This
in a matlaod af kooping cattla warin tiat dons not pay.
Farmar are reaiizing tha truta ef titis, and are mak-
ing barns warmer titan thoy ifero accuztomod te for-
merly. 9
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PROBLEMIS IV .PLOUGJIlWA».

Whether to plougli during the fail or the
spring is one of the pzobhiinû ln agriculture
that gives riso to, endless discussiuns, in a word
thore arc two jidu:s tu the, question. The i~-
quirements of difforent suils and localitica
must bu met, thurefuzu dufinite rules cant
be laid diwa by Nvhicli Lu govern t.ho inater
under ail circuîxî.,ances, but <scli field ought
to bc considered by itself and broken up at a
season and in a ejtyle bcst ýsited te its own
peculiarities.

Two titrong argument3 la favour of f all
ploughing are, advancing tAie work so as Wo
rnodify the t3prinug rueli and the ixnprovemont
to the loosened suiltLhrouuh t.he action of the
frost; A tcam can plougli li the saine length
of time a greater area ini the fati than in the
spring;- these is more leisure Lime for accom-
plishing the worlc and lesïs fatigue te botli mani
and beast. When propeily dune, fait plough-
ing affords drainage, so that the soit is ready
oftentimes at least a fortnight eartier for cutti-
vation in the spring.
- Pamr who are agreed as tu the desirabil-

ity of fali ploughing on most soils differ in
their opinions about carly and late plIoug,,hing.
The more univeraal plan, hoNvever, is to
ptough late-just before the winter frosts
corne-so that the land will not hecome heaten
iuto a compact state by the early fall rains.
Soils by nature loase are best reserved for
spring ploiughing-, as the mechanical effects
froin Lait ptoughing will only increase Lthe
fault. Therefor lighit sandy lands are beldom
bren up with benufit during the autumn
and experience appears te have demonstrated
that land near the sea whichi is rarely covered
with snow produces better wvhen ploughed ini
the spring than if it is donc the previous fal.

Sandy or dry souls as a rule, eall for fiat
ploughing, as this tends to, consolidate thme
land. While on tow or strong soil the furrows
are left on edge. Much is written and said
every season against breaking of ground that
is too wet; the other extreme is not su often
mentiened, and yet, especially in heavy clay
sol, running the plough through earth too
dry is atxnost as pernicious in its effects as
ploughing when it is too wet. Suflicient
inoisture is required te, cause thme furrows te
fali loosely froin the plough, Nvith no appear-
ance of packing and no lumps.

]dore discussions have arisen regarding the
question of deep and shallow ploughing than
on a]meost any other subject. Here again it is
quite impossible te, lay down any rigid rule.
This question must be determined by the
depth of the soul and the ciaracter of thme sub-
soil. à sterile subsuil will not benefit Lthe top
soit by internmixturo with it, hence here deep
ploughing is te bo avoided. Where the sub-
soil is porous shallow plougbing is in order,
for the ovident reason that the subsoil requires
ne iooseniflg.

in a general way iL ma.y bc said that the sub-
soul ought net to, ho brought out of its bed, ex-
cept in sumali quantities. te be exposed te, tie
atmosphere during the winter and spring or
in a suiner fallow. nor even thon, except
when such fcrtilizers are applied as are noes-
sary te put it at once in a productive condi-
Lion. Twvo indifférent soils of opposite char-

acter-as a 8tifi' cay and atiding sand--somo-
tumes occupy Lime relation of surface and sub-
soit te eaoh other. Whou Lboroughly incor-
poratod and subjccted to deop cultivation
theso %vill produce a goil of greatty increneed
value River 'ioili having natural drainage
takoe kindly te deep ploughing as do the black
fertile limestone soils.

Lands that are dry, wvith but a fow luches of
ffond soil. will net produco as fine crops by
deop S; hy qhaliow ploughing. This condi-
tien ia, however, susceptible of improvement
hy a thorough systemn of subsuilingr and liberal
maituring. Deop plougliug is ilU-advised
when a b4sin la foriued helowv a certain lino
in whieh water wiil settle anmd romain unitil it
eau escape by evaperation. Such soit requires
drainage, after which thme plougli eau ho set
deep,

The %ihole maLter of deep and shallow
ploughing may ho summed up briefiy s-Thixi
soils with worthless subsoils must ho ploughed
shallow until Lime culilvator eau and wvilt afiord
thé labour and expense of subsoiling aud
imeavy manuringfor a number of years. This
extra outlay will repay him in thme end with
a handsomie interest, net only by increased
crops but coutinued value of Lime land. Deep
dlay loanis and alluvial mols taire kiudly te
deep ploughing. Wet bands simould ho draiiued
previous te deep ploughing. The medium
course, viz., ploughing from five te six inches
deep, is exempt front the iarmful results of the
two, extremes.

Experience bas proven that Lime le bast in
Lurning short plots; hence it is economy Le
run Lime furrowvs li the longegt direction and
s0 lessen Lime number of turns.-New York
V/orlcl. ________

HA ULING MANURE IN WIaTER.

IT is a great Liing te, keep time men and
teams profitably exnployed iu Lthe Wintor sea-
sou. lI tiis regison, says a correspondent of
Lime Cincinnatti Commercial, where corn ;r the
main crop, tua many farmers go imite a state
of hibernation as suon as corn gathering is
doue, and like bears, put in much of timeir
Lime sucking their paws, or cigars, or doing
timings about as profitable. We have suggest-
ed Le some of oui corn-growing friends that
Lime teams would ho Lime botter for daily work
during time winter. But what cari we de?
says one of thein. Weil, te, bu we gently
hinted that ho coutd spend at least a week
hauling eut Lime manure fromn the stables anmd
shmeds. and cleaning out under Lime bain ail
Lime old trasm and litter, aud fertutizing ma-
tonial, timat have been accnmulating there since
the barn was built. That mnanure can be,
drawn out on time fields intended for cern and
spread fro thLie waggon, as Lime is net su
pressing as te, make iL a rush Le get the maxi-
tire out in Lime siortest ime. When manure
is allowed Lo accumulate, about Lime stables or
yards until afLer time corn crop le laid by, Lime
care o? Lime wheat and barley crops takes ait
the force tLl they are 8afely huused or Lhresm-
ed. When tireshing is donc at Lime barn, the
tidy Lainier wants Lime barnyaîd clear before
Lime tireshiug is doue, and if the year's accu-
mulation ef inanure la yet te haut, timis must
be doue tee when the plougbs should ho at
work on Lime fatlow. If eue has a good pile of
well Lurucd and fine manure, it cornes in just

right to top *drcss thme wvheat land after iL in
brokon.

But timere are objections to this plan. IL
roquires more work to, preparo time inanuro
and haul it eut over time ploughed fields, aud it
is doue in hot weathor, when mon and teanis
are fagged out svith a 80850fl of bard work.
The hauling too, must be donc in a short Lime,
batwoon thu ploughing anmd Lime for drilling
it hoe grain. Thora can bc no postponmont
un accunt of weather. The raina may have
made tme ploughed ground 80, wot as that
overy print of the horses hoof or the rollixxg
whe will damnage Lthe land. We have seen
mon hauling nianure over wet ploughed land,
doing more damnage than the manure would
do good. Land trarnped whon wet ia bad
enough at any tune, but especially badl in the
Spriug or Summer> when the land will dry
quick and bard. We here, thon, have harder
work and less benofit froin hauling inanure in
the Summer rather than in the Winter.

Again, the evaporation of ammonia is great-
or li Summer boeat than in Winter. These
are difficutties which are not inherent to, the
case of Winter hauling. If in the winter the
ground should be wet or soft, Lthe chances are
timat evaporation wilt be slow and the ground
may be frozen, su, that by tbe Spring turne iL
will bo friable again. *But usually the Wiuter
hauling can ho done when Lthe grouud is solid,
and&heavier loads can ho hauled. The hauling
ont of m&nure as fast as made keeps the
stable cleammer and more healthfut, and Lthe fuil
strengtm of Lthe manure goes to Lime fields, and
will noV ho lost by leaching. as when exposed
tu the wash and drip of the barns and sheds.
The~ meadows and pastures that are to be top-
dressed can recoive it iu Winter, and will bc
more benefited by ii than if spread on li Sum-
mer. __________

",A MEÂ N BUSINESS!"

A few years since I met a gentleman, edu-
cated for Lthe xninistry, who aLLer a few yeara
came into possesslea, through marriage, of a
good farim on Lthe Connecticut River, whieh
had heen well managed by the fatimer-in-law
and his brother, who owned and improved iL
in commun. Oit the death of one, Lthe farm,
and stock were divided; and Lthe homestead,
a good-sized farin, ivith good and convenient
buildings, went to this heir, who thought hie
co-ald inn iL as well as any other poison. Ho
wus young, strong simd healthy, with a very
high estiniate of bis ahility. Ho tried the
experiment, The first season ho did not
succeed te bis expectations, although ho bad
experienced faim helpers; Lthe second season
satisfied hlm, and ho was heard to say, ",farm.
ing is a mean business," and was only too glad
te, part with the farrn.

The observation of this man's experience
lias led me Le refiect upon what qualifications
are requisite li a practical fariner te mesure
success. Given, as above, a strong, healthy
body with a good education and a goodl faim,
with ail the necessary appliances of conduet-
ing iL successfully-tmis Lq net ail in order te
meet with sticcess, or aveu Le make a living
and not to go into debb. <3ood farming li-
volves as much thougnt as any othor vocation.
'No doubt had this sanie mau put as much
thougbt into bis farming as ho afterward, as
wel as before found esseutiàl li his profession,
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ho weuld have mot with success, with time
and practice; but courage and porsoveratico
failed hum.

Tho conditions of success in farming are
quito as comp!eoc as in any other cailing. No
Iazy, liffless mani, wliU druads the drudgary of
thinking and working, can over become a
successful fariner. Neither wiil a more
acquaintance with the idons and practicos of
our best progressive farmers wvarrant euccess
There must bu practical experience un the
farin, some degrec of practicai work, and con-
stant oversight ana attendance by the owner.
Many failtures resuit froin thu lack of this,
especially with n'en who disditin to learn the
ways of commun overy-day farmners, in the
assurance that they can do as well or a gruat
deal botter. This ie a great mistake. If any-
thing needs improving, a first requisite is te
understand thoroughly its methods and man-
agement. À maxi who wvieies te become a
superior fariner must first learn how te be a
geod common fariner; until this ie 1earn.-d, it
ie best at first to attempt ne innovations on
the established ways of the neighbourhood.
Undoubtediy improvements are possible, but
it is botter te let thein be suggested by practi-
cal experience. This mnay possibly not accord
with the ideas of " young Amorican " progress,
but it will be sure, and may save a mertify-
ing failure. Having becoxue a common f'ariner,
there is more hope that one xnay become a
superior fariner. Thought,economy and work
wvill usually mnako success pretty certain.
Work is only the fulfillingy of the original de-
cree passed upon mani; trying tu avoid it ie
one cause of ha-rd times and failure , wher. we
ail work and economize te the best of our
abulity, we shall le a happier and more pros-
perous community.- W. H. Wlrite, in Courntry
Gentletan. ______

FARMIERS' HOURS 0F .TABOR.

If the fariner could complote bis labors by
working ten heurs a day, ho would have
more time for readin, investigation and
thought, and thus ho wvould be botter prepar-
ed te direct his labor in a manner te, secure
the largest return possible. Ho who works
froxu daylight until dark bas but littie turne
and ne disposition te read much, and there-
fore is very likely te faîl behind the times,
and te direct bis labeur in a manner that fails
te securo the beat resuits.

There are but few, if any occupations, that
more surely pay fer the ime spont ini thought-
fuI reading and investigation than farxning;
thorefore ho who sponda se many heurs at
work on the fari that there is ne time left
for study. is wearing eut his physical enorgies
te a great disadvantage.

Some fariners have leamned that less work
and more thought secures larger returns at
the end of the year. An intelligent fariner
with hie eyes opon canixot visit other intelli-
gent farmers without learning somothing te
his advaxitage se great that it will more than
pay for the time and expense ef the visit.
Farmers should lie quite as independont as
those whe follew other occupations, and
should net feel tnat thoy are obligea to work
se niany heurs that thero is ne time for social
enjoyment or intellectual, ixnprevement.

If it is tmie, as it la asserted, that it ba been
found by actual test that i many occupa-

tiens the laborer can performu more work in a
yoar by working ton heurs a day thaxi ho cati
by working sixteon, thore ean lie littie doulit
that it would lic botter for the fiirmer te woî k
ton heurs, and occupy thre of' tho six heurs~
in reading, investigation anîd thougit, on sub-
jects relating te the production of crops.

With the. niany improvedl machines wbichi
have been introduced un tie farta during thu
lm~t few years, there is nu danger but the t'ar-
mer can greatly reduce the heurs of labeur,
and ntill obtairi a larger produet frein bis
farm tlum ho forinerly did.

The redluction of the heurs of labor will net
oniy givo the fariner monre timo for moral,
social and intellectual 'mprovoment, but it
wvill make bis calling more respected, and vill
keep a largor portion of the boys on the farin.
-Massciu.gett8 Plou0 hman.

TH1E SNO W FLA (E.

There are a groat variety of forme in the
snow-flake, although nearly ail of theni, in
some respects, resomble a star. The figure
belowv, froin Muller, shows a few of the flakes
or crystals, ail of which belong to the hexa-
gonal systein. Thoy vary greatly in appoar-
axice, and would furnish goed patterns for
embroidery. Indoed we believe, most persons
obsorving the eut without the accompanying
explanations, wou.ld refer it te the ladies'

department as figures for lace-work, xnuch
sooxier timan to the departinent et' Natural
Pbilosphy. The crystallization of liquids is a
curieus phonomenon, and the forint of beauty
thus preduced are by ne means limited te
snow. The frost viork on the window panes
surpasses ail the works ot' art, and the saîts,
shîootingy irito crystais under the microscope,
have captivated maxiy a young philosopher.
Snow is a tbing of infinite utility as weli as
beauty. Its noxi-conducting proporties serve
te retain the calorie of the earth, and prevent
tho frost frein penetratingy te a destructive
depth. It wraps mother eartlî lu its fleecy
nantie, and cherishes wvithin ber besoin that
spark o? vital warinth which, at the opening
of spring starts the slumboring vegetation,
inte renewed life. Without adepth oenow ta
proteet the earth, xuaxiy countries, which now
sustain a vigourous population, would forever
romnain regions et' frost anid desolation.

STIABLE FLOORS.

As wixiter is at band, farmers need te look
woll te their stable floors. Years ago a dlay
floor was adhered te by somo, anid such was
the earrîestnoss of' its advocates and the many
arguments brought te bear upoxi it, tliat we
were inçluced, says the Gcm'mantown Tdegrapk,
some twonty years, ago te try it. lIn threo or
four menthe we ha& the pla.nks back again,
being satisfiod o? the disadà'antage o? dlay for

this purpose. Our presnt fleor of plank is
8imnply inciined a little frein front te rear,
wvhoe the usual gutter je meade to carry off tho
liquid vuiditugs. Wu du flot Ijoiove in aand,
coal, a.,hes, ta%ý dust, as4phaltuin, flags8, culible-
stunes, or any of thiesu iudurn dtivicu3 te in-
jure herses. Thus far we have nover noticod
that Luis littie inclitiation w&.3amiy way injuri-
ous, and wve duubt ivhuthur Lime wooden grat-
ing8 that %vu frutl.m-ntly sec placud over the
planking that t3uuaw usie, would lie adviisable,
on the gruund thiat the animal wvould be ne
more cornfortable, while this inevable grating
or sucond flur uîtiglît luad te accidents. WVliex
a person cati keep haumecs in good, sound,
hoalthy condition frum fivo Lu saon yuars, as
wu have dune on a carefully cotistructed plank
flooring inclining a littie te tho rear, it is just
as woll to lie 8atisfied wiLh it. Do what one
will, bobes wiii lie dug by tho stamping of the
feet in the clay, and theso will lie filled with
the inisture, which wiil xiecesss.rily result in
scratches, quarter-crack, etc. If the dlay is
levelled off and boaten down daily, it will
mnake ne difference. Some tinie ago we mn-
speeted a numbor of stables whore many
herses were kept, and we encountered only
one which was composed of anytbing but
wood.

WHY 80MB FARMERS FAIL.

Thoy are net active and industrious.
They are alothfui in everything.
They do net keep up with improvemnts.
Tbey are wedded te, old inethods.
They give ne attention te details.
They think smie11 things net important.
They take ne pleasure in their work.
Thoy regard labour as a misfortune.
They weigh axid measure stingily.
They are Nvasteful and improvident.
They lot their gaLes sag, and fail down.
They wiil net make compost.
They lot their fewls roost ini the trees.
They have ne shelter for stocks.
Thoy do net curry their herses.
They beave tlîeir pleugbs in the field.
They bang tlîeir harnesý, in the dust.
They put off greasing the waggLon.
They starve the caîf and milk-the cow.
They don't know the lient is the clicapest.
They have ne method or system.
They have ne ears for home enterpriso.
They see ne goed in a new thing.
They nover use paint on the farin.
They pro p the barn door witb a rail.
They mil k the cows late lin the day.
They have ne timo te de things weii.
They don't believe in rotation et' crops.
Thoy do net read the best books and news-

papers.-Southem Farnier'8 M3onthily.

A GOOD PAST'URE.

The value of a pasture coxists, irst in* a
close, strong sward. To have this, the sou1
must lie 13rm, fertile, and filled with meisture.
By this we do net mean that it shaîl bie e;
on the contrary, it muet lie the reverse. The
inuisture must be such a8 is held naturally
(mechanically), net the moisture of satura-
tien, but tbat eof vaporization. Thus a perma-
nent pasture should nover bo hea.vily cropped.
until it is well1 set. Henco none of tho tuber-
ous rooted grasses, liko timothy, are suitable
te permanent pastures. Thoy caxinot stand
close cropping nor constant tramping. Pas-
ture grasses, therofore, nmust bu the fibrous
and doep-rooted varieties
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GARD.MN AND ORCHARD.

ROSE AiAOEMENT.

À very successful rose-grower sends to a
friend the foilowing account, of hie stylo of
managing tho rose. The friend says his
plants aro one mass of bloomn frein Novemnber
tili lato SIpring. His method is as fol iows:
IlYou ask me how 1 maniage mny roses to havo
thoin bloon in early Spring. I profer two-
year-old plants, but ue good strong one-year-
old once, if compelled te do se. I plant my
roses out in the gardon in the Spring and do
not allow thein te bloomn du ring the Summer.
About the last ivcek iu August or the first of
Soptember 1 take thein up with ail the soil
that wili bang to thein, pot themn and place
thein in a very shady place for about two
wveeks eut of door8. watering andi nprinkling
ail the time. 1 now expose thein te the sun,
until the foliage fails off. Ail this tixno they
~will be making nev roots andi the tops will
be at rest. When the leaves have fallen,
prune them. Out back the young growth a
little and thon eut out the centre. Place
thera in the greenhouse about the first of
Qotober. If you use a flue in your bouse I
weould place tbe plants in tho mid'lle of the
house, but if they are on bonchos over the
pipes, put twvo inches or more of sand or tan
under the pots. Do flot attempt te force
thema too much, but give ail the air possible
in the daytime. Great care sbould be taken
not to sour the sali; syringe often. Soil le
very important. If it bo possible, get a lot
of sods froin the coNv pasture, three or four
incbes tbick, put tlîei in a heap and add te
thein as onie to four of cow and herse maxîure;
turn this compost over three or four times9
during the Summer, brcaking up the sod ecd
turne. 1 neyer secen mny soul for roses, nor
do I use drainage in the bettomn of my pets,
but simply tbe oid fibrous roots that I find lu
the sal at the time of potting. Turn eut ail
of your roses as carly iii thc Spring as possible,
prune off the long moots and Cuiiew directions
as abc>ve given, id I wvill ensuro you ahund-
anco of flowors frein Novexuber until Marcb.
I prefer te have my roses tee dry rather than
tee wot,"-Gardenrs .Mont1dy.

KEEPIYVG APPLES.

It is generally supposed that apples keep
hest in a cool and dry place, but Rustîcus, in
The Farminq World, cites a numuber of in-
stances ivbere apples have been found te keep
much botter, with brighter akin and more
juiciness and flavor, in humid atmnospîxere than
in roomes or celiare whcere the drynoss of the
air graduaily inducos sbrivoiling, especially
with open-coated russets, etc. It is common
te find apples cevered by mnoist fallen leaves
in tbe orchard in superior condition, and tbe
aid plan of burying apples kept theim as freqh
and sound as wlien put ini, none decaying un-
ies decay hiad been providcd f-ir hy prier ex-.
pesure or mnaitreatmnent. A cellar in Wooçl-
stock containing a spring, was noted for sUp-
plying the fairest and best rusetS, greenings,
baldwvins, etc., te be bought in the noighbor-
hood. The apples were kept ln open barrels
standing on timbers over the water. Othor
dark, damp cellars gave the nex't best choice.
In Russia apples9 are said te be stored in water
like cramiberries, but this may apply only te

certain kinde. Tbat favourite apple in the
North, the Fameuse, has been proved te keep
eminentiy well soaking ail Winter in water.
A canal boat loadod with them sunk and was
frozen li boforo it could bo raised. Wlien
this was donc inx the Spring, tho applos, whieh
Nvould net bave kept longer than January in
the air, had preserved perfoctly undor water,
and wvero the admiration of the Montroai
markot,

LAJ3ELS FOR FRUIT TREES.

The ordinary wooden or niotal labels,
written on witb indoliblo ink or pencîl, and
fastoned with wire, are a nuisance, as ail wvho
bave uscd them will agrce. The best label
ie made from old shoot zinc; the eider and
more corroded it le the botter. Tbey can be
had at any tin Bhop, eut tu order, for about
twenty-five cents per hundred. They sheuid
be eut five or six incoes long, about an inch
wide at one end, tapering te a point at the
othor. Write tbe name, date of pianting, or
anything olse of special intereet, in connection
wvith the tree, on the wide end of the label with
a common ioadpencil, and wind the tip several
times around a 8mali 11mb. As tie troc
grows, the label wiil unwind wvithout injury
te the troc, and it 18 enly necessary to rrnove
it te a eniallor 11mb every four or five yeare
te prevent it frein falling to the greund. The
pencil marks can bc easiy rubbçd off at first,
but soon forin a chemnicai union with the zinc,
and after a few menthe becouxe porfectly indel-
il. Alter Auch labels have been in use about

ton years,the writing ie plainer than when first
written. Tie zinc must be oid and corroded
or the writing 'wiil net show plainiy.

CULTIVA TION 0F ORCHARDS.

The groumd ameng orchara trocs mnay ho
advantageouely cropped witb petateos, ruta-
bagas, or sugar boots. Tbe cultivation and
mnanure required fer tiose moots keop thme soul
in good condition, und wili assist aise in do-
fraying the expenees of tie orchard. Grain
crops, on the ether hand, ought neyer te bo
planted among trees, becauso they deprive
tiemn of air te an injurious degrec. Wben
reet crops are net cuitivated thc ground
should be kept clean and mellow with a ono-
herse plow and cultivater, and about every
third year, or when their growth indicates
tie need of iL, the trees dressed with well
decomposed manure or compost spread on tie
surface of tie ground ever the rots, and
worked in with a fork This dressing ip beet
done in the Fail. Dwarf trees require more
frequent mnanuring than do standards. Wben
mnanure or good compost is net to be bad, s0w
field ps and plow tieni under when tbey
are in blossoni. At the South, if tie ground
is net crpcamulci of straw, bay, or othor
litter, =uig i great heat of Summer, wiUl
prove beneficial.

IWHY le tie Latin a dead language ?' was
asl<ed aboy. «Because iLis semuch used on
gravestones," was Lhe reply.

Roova, says Lie -Practical Farm or, have
beceme a necessity. Even the owners of work
and driving borse-s in Lthe large cities annizally
buy hundreds of bushels of carrots, mangel
wurzels, turnips, etc., te be fed in ceunection
with grain food te their herses, and they are
assured of the profitabieues of using them.

CREAM.

A COMD5114TION DEIXRED.

WVsnte-Awfo, Who eau bandle a broam,
To brusb down the cobwrobs snd sweep up the :0cm;
To ruako decent bresd that a follow eau est-
Not tho horrible comnpound you oecrywlbero nieet
WVho knaws how ta broul, ta fry, sua to tos-
Mshe a cup af good tes and a platter af toast;
A womau Who washois, cookq. Irons and stitoheo,
And sevre up the ripa In a Iollow's old brocohes;
And maken lier own garments-an item that graws
Quito highty expansive, a uvery ono knaws;
A common-sanse oreaturo, aud ettill with a mind
Ta tesoh and ta guldo--oxalted, rofined ;
A sort of su angel and bousexns!d combinoed.

NEVER rnarry but for love, but sc tiat
thou lovost what is lovely.-Benn.

SA&Y, for instance, a dog loses bis paw, and
a rooster Ioes lis maw, does iL mako orpians
cf themi?

FORNEY'S Progress dlaims tbat billard bal
can be made cf potatoes. Perbaps they can,
but wvhat's the use of wasting Lie potatoos 1

DowN in Gleugarry iL le considered good
luok te sec a bull over your rigit ehouider,
li case you are within ton foot of the fonce.

Wzare curious to know how mnany foot go
te make a mile in the estimation cf the ladies,
for Lie reason tiat -%ve nover met a lady wbo
didn't wear abees a mile tee big for ber.

MIEN I was a young mnan I was aiways in
a hurry te hold the big end cf tho log and
do ail the lifting; now I amn older I seize bold
cf the aniali end and do aIl the grunting.

A PREÂCHER who arrived at tie kirk wet
tbrough, asked an oid Scotch woman wbat,
ho ehouid do, to which sic replied, IlGang
into tbe pulpit as sunie as ye eau. Ye'li be
dry eneugh ticre.»

wVithin ecd separate humau sou!
Live mnelodies that sweater ara

Thau thoso which solemu organe rail,
Or silver-tangued singera troll;

Or morning star crios ont ta stsr;
But, chilled by the daxk world's eclipse,
Tbey die befare they reach the lips.

Sidney Dickinon.

KENTUCKY is indualging in quiiting bees
and cat sbaking. After tie quilting a cat le
put upon the quilt. Tic young folks Lake
bold cf the corners and tees tho animal Lili
iL jumps off upon ene of the yeung ladies,
whe is tien crowned queen of tic bec.

"lHow are you and your wife coming on
esk-ed a Galveston man of a colored man.
"lShe bas run me off, boss." "'Wha L'e Lie
inatter V, "I jei te blame, boss. I gave her a
splendid wbite silk dress, and don she got se
proud she bad ne use for nme. She 'lowed I
was tee dark te match the drees."

" lYen can't add difforent tbings togetier,"
said a school-teacher. IlIf yen add a aheep
and a cow Logether, iL dees net make Lwo
seep or twe cows." A little boy, tie son cf
a miikrnan, ield up hie hand and said, Il That
may do witi sbeep and cows; but, if you add
a quart cf water, it makies two quarta of
milk ; I've seau it tried."

IlWILL you pleaae pass the Sbem 1" asked
a quiet man at tie lunch couniter. IlHaven't
any," squealed tie girl in attendauc. "Soma
Japhet?" queried tic quiet man again. IlDomx't
keep it," squeaked tie damsel. Il I say,"
chipped in a curious passongor, 'What do
yen mean by Shemn and Japhet ?" IlNothing,"
responded tie little man doiefuily, " only tic
Hai ese old and mnusty tiat I thougit the
reet of tie tribe migit, be around baoe sc'me-
where, and I'd like te sec 'cm."'
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THE DAIRY.

TO CURE A KICICING 00W.

It was in the hoat of Suxnmer and the
height of fly tirne. 1 had just bouglit a cow
and a caif, writes a correspondent te an ex-
change, which was said te be true, but it
wasn't. As milk was what I wantod, the
calf was taken avay at once, and 1 proceedod
te milk ; but such a storm of licols as playod
about the stable for fifteen or twenty minutes
nover lias boen pertrayed in prose or peatry 1
Fire flashed from her eyos, lightning from lier
tait, and thunder from lier hoofli. In short,
Bhe was a notorious kicker, and the owvner
knew it. I triod hard te lot patience have
lier perfect wurk, but it didn't work on the
cow. Nearly disgusted. I went te the bouse,
picked up The RuLraý, ray eye caught the
"lVices of Oows," by Dr. Stewvart, and mon-
tally I exclaimed - Eureka "' But, atas 1 it
suggested only a tesson ini moral suasion.
Howovcr, 1 tried it again and again te no
purpese. It was not moral suasion that se
wanted, but a lesson on the fitness of thingns,
and 1 proceeded to fit lier in this way. She
was securely fastened in a stanchion, snd a
stout strap with ring and rope attaclied was
buckled around ber right leg. Her leg was
drawn baek to the natural position aud thie
other end of the rope fastened a few feet in
the rear. 0f course the kicking went on with
vigor, but it did not interfere with the milking,
as sho could net get hier foot, forward of the
perpendicular. She soon tired of that game,
but commeuced witli the lefL foot, and she
did it with sucli science that 1 could liardly
keep the foot eut of the paît. 1 then fastened
that one back aud let hier kick it eut. To ber
great consternation she was mastered, aud I
milked lier with the caîra assurance that she
couldn't kick me or put lier foot in the pil.
I continued te fasten the riglit leg for awhule,
until, like the Wes'tern emigrant's liens, qhe
eame to raLlier tike te have lier foiot faistened,
and would put it back te position whies she
foît the strap. And now she is as kind as
any cew in the lierd.

HOIY GOOD COWS ARE RUJNED.

Milking is au art, and tlie farmn baud wlie
kuows liew te milk properly is more valuable
te the careful dairynian than any other hielp.
0f course, anybody can mitk, aud some can
milk a dozen cews bof ere breakfast. The
caroful manager, liewever, is net se ansieus
fer fast help as lie is te employ those whe are
careful. The operatien should nover be, hur-
ried, but the milk sliould bo drawn steadily
sud as it flows, naturally. Some cows bave
very tender tests, sud the rapid milknian for-
geLs this fact in bis endeaveur te make speed.
The cew that is naturally impatient aud fret-
fui dees net likeo te submit te rougli baudting,
and lier disposition is seon ruined by sucb
treatment. With tho constant irritation slie
vvill fail in quautity, and ho less productive,
just as any human being would fail te per-
forai faithful service when labouring undor
mental affliction or trouble. As the udder
becomes dlistended sud fllled with milk, the
desire on the part of the ce, -s te be relieved
of its contents, and she willingty submits te
it for the relief iL occasions. The constant
practiceeof boing milked at stated intervals

impresses itsoîf etrongly upon lier, sud 8ho
wilt soldoni offer resi8tance withoat cause.
Wlieu a cow, therefore, that bas boon a pa-
tient dolivorer ef mitk becomes fractious, the
Eat eau always be traced te tho milkmn.
Tho caroless dairyman je the eue who coni-
plains ef the fa.ilure of bis cows te keep ap
the flow, sud bloedy milk, garget and other
evils are tho resaîts of bis own bad manage-
ment, There is anothor peint in the treat-
ment of cows that domands attention, and
that is allowing thoni to stand a long Lime
waiting te ho niikcd. With cows that give
large yields it is very painful, and when the
udders have been filled to thoir utmost, and
the milkman la net on baud te relieve tiern,
tliey become exceedingt nervous and rostlesï.
This wilt de more te cause a cowv te go dry
befere lier period than anything eisc, and
mauy a good cewv has licou sent te the
shambles through diminution of quantity,
simpty because nature lias rovolted at lier
sufferings and allowed lier te dry up because
lier sterehouse was net empticd at the propor
Limes. She sliould aise ho milkcd te the lasL
drop, if possible, sud as the last portion of the
milk is claimed te lie the ricliet, the udder
8liould lie loft with uothing in iL. Witli regu-
larity in feeding and mitking, and kind troat-
mont at aUl Limes, the cow wilt will net only
become geutte sud romain se, but wiil milk
on several week-i longer than otlierwlse. An
experienced dairynian neods betps that are
akilf ut, aud lie knows how te judge the milk-
man's work by the beliaviour of bis cows.
Whon a stable et cows begin te give trouble
in milking, it is only necessary te observe
the manner in which they are milked lu order
te cure the evil. The udder of a cow la a
very delicate structuL'e, sud she quickty rebels
at rougli usage or improper periods of milk-
ing.-Practical Farmer

R/CH BUT*TER.

If tu Ik ltnl butter yott wonid have-
A ~ I.-l licionts totnt-

Et».s, cauria, and bowl.. a&nd îiikisig paiI.

With boilug wat4,r. day by day.
cicaute each with utmodt caro;

Thon rear them at your wiindow ail,
To dry in open air.

A GOOD COW.

Sb6's long ini her face, ahe'a fine in ber born,
Sbe'll quiecly Soi& fat without cake 'nr corn,
Sbc's olear in ber jaws, and ful i n ber chin,
Bho'a heavy in flank, and wida in ber loin.

She's wide in ber ribs, and long in ber rnmp,
à atraight and fiai bsok vith rzever a lump,
She's wide in bor hipsanmd caiin in her ejes,
Bhe'a fine in ber shouldors, and tim in ber tblghs.

Sbo's light ina hcr ne*k and arnall in ber tail,
Ebe's wide in bor hips, and good at the pal,
Bho' fine ina ler bone and .iflky of skin.
She's a graalor's without and A butohor'a within.

EFFECTS OP MDORS ON !JILK.

'Upon this question, Prof: Arnold, lu thoe
work IlAmnerican Dairying," 8ays: IlThe
Londou Milk Journal cites instances wliere
mn-k that lias steod a short Lime iu the pres-
once of persons sick with typboid foyer, or
beW-banded by parties before fufly recovered
from the susati-pox, spread these diseases as
effectually as if t'he persons tbemselves had
licou preseut. Scarlatina, meses sud other
contagieus diseases have hoon oprcad Iu the
3aine way. The pecufliar seet of a dollari- l
iudelibly impresséd' apon al thie butter

miade froni mitk standing in it, A few puifs
from a pipe or a cigar Witt scent ait the milk
in the rooni, an(. a smoking Iamp witt soon
de the same. A pafl ef mulkc standing ton
minutes wliere it will take the scent of a
strong 8melling stable, or any other offensive
odor, will imbibe a taint that wilt neyer leave
iL. A maker of gilt.edged butter objecte te
cooling warm mulk in the room whre lis
milk stands for Lthe creani te rise, bocause
ho se.ys thme odor oscaping fromn the uew
mulk while cooling, is taken in by the other
mille, and retained te the injury of bis but-
ter. This may seem like descending te
littîs thinga, but it m-ust lie remembered
that it is the surs Of sucli littie things that
determines wliethcr the products of the dairy
are te ho sold at coat or below, or as a higli-
priced luxury. If milk is te lie couverted
inte an article of the latter clasa, iL must be
handled and kept in a clean place and sweet
vessels, sud must stand in pure freali air,
such as would lie desirable sud heatthy fer
people te breathe."

FEEDING HAY TO COWS.

There are twe kinds ef economy in foed-
ing cattie. As mucli real wa8tefulness way
lie shewn in stinting the feedl uuduly as ini
feeding extravagantly. If auything, the for-
mer is the more wsstef ut of the two, since
witli a short supply of food there cannot fait
te lie a serieus diminution in the value of the
animais-a mucti greater loss, in fact, than la
likely te result fromn everfeeding. But 'while
8titwgines in fecding cattie la te be avoided,
there is sucob a thiug as wvise economy~ in por-
tioning eut thie daity rations. Dairynien
often talk, says the National Live.Stock
Journal, as if the heiglit of skilt in taking
care of cows in 'winter was te get ahl the hay
down that it i8 possible te crant, jute them.
This it justly regards as a grave erre~r. IL is
a good thing te food cows well, but it is nota
geod thing te stuif thern with a great bulk
of' hay of any quality. True skilt in feeding
1s 8hown in limiting the amount ef liay fed to
the quautity the cows have Lime te, remnasti-
cate, supying their furtlier necessities with
s0o easily-digested coucentrated food. The
Journal lsys down the rute that the quantity
of bay given slioutd net exceed what the
cows witl est up clean, aud twice a day la
often enougli te teave Lime for properly ram-
inating. ________

Tau cattie breeders of Holtand object to
baving their fine cattle called Islo01tins"
wheu brought te this coxuntry. Dutch F'ries.
ian, or Duteh simply is the proper terra.

ORÀZno land iu Friealand, Ilthe gardon of
Rollanid," which a few years rented for $30
te $40 poe. acre, uow brings but $10 ta $15,
owing, an Engliali agriculturiet sys, te Amer-
ican coumpetition.

Tau~ faster a-ad more gently a cew iB m~iked
tho greater will lie the ameunt given. Slow
milkers always gradually dry up a cow, and
for the resson that if the milk la net drawn
about as fust a it is given down it. will sali-
seqaently lie witheld, and that withhetd is,
as a maLter of course, what la known as the
strippings-in fact, the upper surface of pâilk
le the udder.
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HORSES AND CATTLE.

BOX-FERDWYG.

A STUE METHOD OF SAVING 31ANURE.

The mnanura et the stalle aud stable may bo
prefitably trcated in three ways. it may bc
carried ta the field as fast as it accurnulates,
whatevcr bo the scason of the yoar; it may
be allowcd te underge a more or boas comploe
fermentation or retting lu the yard ; or it
may ho suffered te accumulate under the foot
of the animai for severai weeks at a tume, as
iu the Bystemn ef box-feeding. Thora le more
or less danger ef loss of fertilizing inatters in
folloe ing cither the first or the second course-,
water flewing over the surface et the ground
from a sudden thawing et much 8new, or a
heavy rain cemning hefore the ground is
thawed, woubd carry off soluble matters la the
firet case; in the second case, unlesa the
manure pile is put on an impervious bed, un-
leas ail] drainings from it are carefuily saved,
and unless the pile is kept from bccoining
dry, the los is likely ta bo more serions than
in the field ; a pile et rotting uxanure must bo
cared fer; it will net take care oi itself. On
the ether baud, in a preperly prepared stail,
sud with the right management of the litter,
but witbout, aften ail, any more attention la
this respect than the preper came af an animal
iu any kind et a stali requines, ai the fertiiity
there is lu the manure at the outset la abso-
lutely sate; notbing soluble need be lest aven
if the stali has net an impervieus bcd, for
enough litter must be used te keep the animal
dry and clean, and this will take up and bold
ail liquida witbin the mass of the manure; ne
ammenia will escape, because the manure bas
ne chance ta become dry or te get overhoated.

Analyses et box-feeding manure made iu
Oermany within the past two yeare gave me-
suits that sustain the tbeory lu regard te this
matter; aithougb an extra large quautity ef
litten, which is peor ln nitrogen, muet bo
used, the manune was found ta bo nicher in
nitrogen than that which 18 well kept lu the
ordinary manuer. In oue ot these cases, in-
stead of a etaîl for each di.imal, the manure ef
soventy bead of cattle, comprisiug nwilcb cews,
oxen and young cattie, was albowed ta accu-
uxulate under foot iu a large cnvered stali,
with a few partitions dividing the animais
inta faxuilies of such as would live peaceably
tagether; the mnanure coutained 27.5 per cent
et dry substance sud 0.60 per cent of nitrogen,
while tw anty-five per cent of dry substance
aud 0.45 per cent ai nitregen are as much as
can usually be allowed for the manure of
such cattie. Profes-sorWay, of Eugiand, found
lu the manure of box-fed fattening exen
almest one-third mare nitrogen than in a
similar manure stored in the yard in the ordi-
nary manner. As ta immediate availability of
the plant nutrients in the two kinds ot manure,
there is no proof of any essential s.dvantage
possessed by eue over the other; and ta the
proportion et phosphenie acid and potash
there is ne essential differeuce, if measonable
paips are taken te, prevent leacblng ln the
pile; if sucb precautions sbould not bc taken,
the box-manure would bo net ouly nicher ln
these nutrients, but its superiority ln respect
ta nitrogen would be iucreased in stlU greater
proportion.

Box-feeding is considorod as spccially fit
for fattening cattie ; the proer ration for fat-
tening is particulariy rich in nitrogen, but
nearly ail this nitrogen, about ninoty-flve per
cent, reappears in the manure; and no othor
systei of managing tho inanure so easily and
se completely proservos this valuable nitrogen
from loas. It la objected by semae that the
health of the animais must suifer from the ex-
halations of the mass of manure over whichi
they livo; but thoe are, I think, no authontie
observations in support of this objection. A
more important difflculty is found in the firat
cost of the etalIS, silice the floor must be
lower than the generai level ai the floor for
other cattie, ln order ta givo space for tha ac-
cumulation of the manure, and the criba must
be adjustable at diffoent beights ; more space
must be allowed ta each animai than in ordi-
nay "stl, aud it la considered as important
that the floor and lower part of the box
should be watertight. But these obstacles
being once avercome, those 'who try the systera
are weil pieased with the resuits. The writer
of a Prize Essay on farm buildings in the
Journal ef the Rayai Agricultural Society for
1850, says that ne plan "bas s0 completely
answered the prime object of converting the
vegetabie productions af the earth iuta food
for mankind ln the shape of flesh as that of
feeding in boxes or loose stall," and hoe pro-
ceede ta givo a vory full accounit of the con-
struction ef the boxes, about ton feet square
beîng allowed ta each animai. In an Austrian
Agriculturai Annual for 1870 it la stated that
notwi,',hstanding tbe greater first cost of the
stalls the systei iis finding iuerea.sing faveur
there. Dr. . C. Caldwell in N. Y. Tfribune.

FARROWING COWVS.

x'HYSIOLCPGY AND ECONOMY OPPOSE THE SYSTEM.

Those who keep only a single cow, as is
often doue by residents of towns and cities,
are, by soe, advised ta farrow ber for the
purpose af securing a continuous supply of
milk. The proprlety of farrowing 18 furthem
urged upon those who keep a Jersey cow, for
the reason that it dce net pay ta raLse Jersey
steers for beef uer Jersey heiters for fam
dainies. Se fan a raising Jersey steemes for
beef bas any conuection with the matter, the
advice Lai well enougli. Jerseys are uuprofl-
table animais for beef. A most essential
element lu beef production la muscle. Au
abundance ef muscular tissue fora the basis
net only, but tbe great bulk of beef. Iu
Jersey stock this important element le defici-
eut. There is ne other breed in which it le
so defective in comparison with other parts,
as in the Jerseys, ta say nothing of their
diminutive aize, which la aise a serions objec-
tien. This defect is the natural resuit of
their treatmont. Reared upen an islaud too
limited to, admit ef ailowing thera ta roani,
like cattle elsewhere, over the fields ta graze,
they have beau. tethered out for generatien
after genoration and thus denied the exorcise
nocessary ta a full muscular developinent and
8ize of frame. Jerseys raised ln this country,
where tbey have the liberty of the fields, are
gradually overconxing tbe dofects of their
treatinent at home, but it will be a long turne
before it would bc sound advice ta urge either

towns.people or farmers ta raiso Jeraey steera
for beof.

With heifers it is différent, If it doos not
pay the townsnian, it dces psy the farmer to
maise a good bolier, be it Jersey cr any ather
brecd. No one need feel any alarin about
having bis dairy injured from the pre8enco in
it of Jersey blood, whother in the veina of
grades or herd-book animais. But the gound-
nes.q of the advice te tho owners of single
coNwa te keep -them farrow as long as thoy
will continue ta giva milk, does net depend so
much upon, the disposition that ia to te be
made of thoir calves, if they should have ane
every ycar. as it does upon tho modifying in-
fluence Nvbich farrowing bas on the secretion
of milk. The production of milk is not a
npontaueous effort of the mammary glands.
Those glands constituto a part of the organs
of reproduction, and the secretioxi of nxilk inx
theru is the resuit of the stimulating influence
of the other generative organs whcn in a high
state of activity excited by tho act of repro-
duction. A feeble secretion may bc induced
by other agencies, but the rule is-no young,
ne nxilk. it Mnust be one of the pIainesà of
inferences; that the amount and character of
the milk secreted must vary continually as
the stimuiating cause which has produced it
dies away. It la so in fact. As aonf as the
mother bas recovered from, the shock of par-
turition, bier milk is most abundant and most
perfect in quality. It la thon that the fat
globules have the laigest size and the bighest
flavour, the aromatie oils-butyrine and its
associates-being then in their bighest state
of perfection and largest ini que.ntity. It is
thoen also that the aibuminous niatter in milk
is ln the inost perfect state of solution and is
the most easly digestedl and assimilated.

From this stage onward xnilk steadily
changes, dimiuisbing iu quantity and depreci-
ating in quality tili in the end it drios down
and acquires conditions qîlite different from
these it started with. The fat globules dimin-
ish in size and deiicacy of flavour, and the
cheesy matter wbich was at first in a state of
complote solution, la found, as the distance
of time from parturition lengthens, to be
gradually assuming a solid condition,- and
more and more of it ta be diffused, like the
fat globules, in a state of suspension through
the milk in the forin of minute fragmentary-
appearing solid particles. If, in the early part
ef the milkîug 8eason, we remove ail the
crearu from milk, the serum, or skinx-milk,
though rich in cheesy niatter, appeats blue ot
transparent, showing that its caseine is in a
complete state of solution. As the season
advances, tl•is tra.nsparent appearance of the
serum, after the cream bas been renioved,
diminishes, and the skim-milk appears tbicker
and whiter frein the preseuco of an increasing
quantity of solid aibuininous parficles. These
increasing aMoins of solid matter ln milk, are
béiieved ta be insoluble and indligestibie ; at
any rate, cows which have been giving milk
for a year or more' generally have their mù ik
become se difficuit of digestion that infants
and invalida canuot use it, wben ýhey can use
that from cows 'wbich have'rcentiy corne in.

ho nan who lreeps but one cow ta furnish
his family with milk and farrows hiem for the
purpose of having a conxtiniual supply> ixnst
be content ta use nxilk depressed iu flavour
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and inferior in digestibiity and whoiesome-
neas, during the greator part of lier terni of
miiking. Ho muet aiso expect a depreciation
in yiold. Tite liberai flow of miik which foi-
lows for a few knoîîths after dropping her caif
80011 begins to fait off, and continues to, diznin-
i8h tilt, sooner or later, sho becoîne8 dry, it
may be two years. Perliaps one cow in a
thousand may continue to, give millk continu-
ously for fivo or six years, but nine-tenths
cesse at the expiration of two years, and tho
yiold of tho second year is but hall that of
the firat. The milk of.a fatrow cow costs, for
the second year, double that of the saine cow
fresh in mitk, besides being inferior in quaiity
and 'vholesomenesâ. It is thereforo neithor
desirabie nor econumicai tu farrow a cow te
protradt her season, of milking to the end of
twvo years instcad of one. The short interrup-
tion in the supply which, it prevont8 does flot
cimpensate for the Mrater cost and inferior
quality. The writer bas found by exporience
as weii as from the study of rnitk, that it is
much cheapor and more 8atisfactory when a
single cow is wanted, te select one which wil
hold out miiking through, or very nearty
through the year, or titi shu cornes in again,
which is not difficuit, and let lier corne in
freali at intervals of a year or a little more.
There wili be a few dayB just before and just
after dropping lier caif that thelmilk wili not
b. fit for use, otherwise the suppiy will bo
continuous, and be cheaper and more deair-
able, whether the caif is raised, veaied, or given
away.-Prof. Amo.li in N. Y Tii bwne.

.RORSE ORlB BI.NG6.

Twe methods of curing a horse of cribbing
are going the rounds. One is that Ila horse
was c'ired of the habit of gnawing tho manger
and hatter straps by saturating the wood-
works and straps with kerosene oil. Oue
thorongli application produced a permanent
cure." The other, by a correspondent of the
Oowntryj Gentleman, is as foltews: «"Get 8ome
cayenne pepper (red pepper pods will do) and
inake a strong pepper tea. 'Wash the stail,
manger and feed-box thoroughiy with the tea
boiied down very strong; aise wash the neck-
yoke and waç,gn or sleigli tongue, il driving
the horse da.ily. Do this once a week for
severai weeks, and if it is a young horse it
will xnost likely cure lim. A good many old
ones have aiso been cured."

BREAXING COLTS.

Colts shoxitd be broken to harnessa at three
ye&rs oid, and used in Jight work for two
years, wheu they wiUl beconie rnatured and
fit for full work. If they are used for liard
service before their joints become settled, or
surrounided by a full-grown texture of muscle
and sinews to support thon, they are liable
te becon strained, causing spavins, or bony
enlargenents, that witi, destroy their future
usefuluess. Any imbecile caut break down
the colt; but it requires good sense te build
thein Up after they have been crippied by
ignorant task masters It ia net worthi whie
te risk* the experixnent of convertixig sond
colts into, invalids wheu tliey will live longer
ana perforrn more service if snffered te ripen
into the full matured horse before being put
te bsard work.-NationaZ Live Stock Jo7ýd

BA RREN fiEfFER.

The cases of barrenness in hoifers whidh
are likoiy te, yiold te treatment are sudh as
whore the animai shows signs of heat at
regu]ar periods,"but where iînpregnation iii
rondercd impossible froni nechanicai obstruc-
tion, etc. Whgre tho animal nover shows
any seigna of heat, this may, among othor
causes, be due te, disease or dogeoration of
tho ovaries, etc. If the barrenness is due te
a mechanical obstruction thnt eau bc reached
with the hand, such as occlusion of the en-
trance inte the wornb, this rnay be removed
by simple manipulation or with tho aid of
surgery. Modicines administered internally
are net tikely to prove serviceabte.-BreedWrs
Gazette, Chticago.

110W TO CAST AN ANIAL.

Pass a rope first around the neck, a noose
being formed ini the centre of a strong rope,
the ends of which are carried between the
fore legs, each respectively drawn through the
ring upon the hobbie put upon cach hind
fetlock, and afterwards tîrough the rope col-
lar upon eaeh aide. The head being secured,

force is applied te, one rope, in a lin with the
bodys the pullers beiug behind, and the other
at riglit angles, or frein the aide. When the
animal falis the roes muet bc secured by
drawing them, into knots at the coilar or
around the fetlocL-i of the hind feet.

FACTS ABOUT FEEDING.

The editer of The ffa88achu8ett8 Ptough-
mnana contrasts farmers of lis acquaintance in
respect to the important matter of feeding all
animais. Some with sixteen pounds of hay
and four quarts of cornineal per day te oeach
cow kcep their dairy herds in botter condition
than othors on a ration neariy twice as large.
Regularity is of great ndvantage and the pro-
per supply is the point te bo most carefully
considered:

Il Over-feeding results iu the derangenent
of the digestive organs, the loss of appetite,
sud finally the loss of flesh. An animal thus
inured cannot b. brought back te as good
condition as cau ono tint lias grown poor by
feeding blf rations. A hog that lias once
been overfed la rarely ever brougît back te a
good, healthy condition, In fatting hogs
great care should b. taken te nover give t'hem
more than, they w!Ul readily eat up dlean.
Whoniever a log fails te est at once wlnt is
piaced before lin, it should bo taken away.
While it may net bo as important te make
other farmnsteck eat up clean ail that la fed
eut, it is nover good policy to permit food te

tay beforo any animal, after it bas satisfied
its appetito. Woe have always noticed that
successful feedorB of cattle are particular to
dlean out tho cribs as soon as tho cattie have
donc oating."

Fron The Germantnun Teleyraph we take
this ailvico about fceding hurses, many of
which are irroparabty injured by mistaken
Iiberaiity wvith rations;

" lAt turnes horses are habitually overfed,
and thoir systeis become se disordered by
it that their health sut1ers and Lhe powor uf
digestion failing, thtby lose 11esh inBteud u£
gaining it, and wili recover condition oniy by
diminishing fro!n ono-fourth to one-haif the
quantity of their aliowance. Frequently old
horses become thin on account of their teeth
wearing unovenly, so that iL is not in their
power to masticate their food. In suh cases
a farrior shuuld be employed tu file thein; or
the owner if he possesses the particutar kind
of file nsed, can file thon, himseif. ln this
case, muchl ess food wili soon restere the
homse te a proper condition. Rock-sait shoutd
of course be ever present in the manger, as a
horse was over known to take tee much
of it."

Mr. A. W. Oheever cites, in his New-Ekng-
land, Farner, an incident in proof of the fact
that Il'a great niany animale are serioustv in-
jured by over-feeding " (and of course abused>
and hie refers te a point in bis own success-
fui practice:

",We know cf a barn fuil of cattie that
wero fed almost nothing the past winter but
good, nierchantable upland hay, grown by
high culture and liberal manuring. The
cattle were kept warrn, wero nicety bedded,
the stables were cleaned often, and water
was freely provided, yet the cattie camne out
thin in the spring and made but littie
growth. The difficuity was that the good
hay was given far tee frcety, or certainly tee
much at a Lime. There was plenty ofi hay
in the barn, and the attendant wanted te
nake a good showing of his skiti in stock
feeding, se ho filled Lie racks and mangers
full at each feeding. At first the cattie, coin-
ing in froin a short pasture, would eat
heartiiy, but, with littie or no exercise, there
was less food called for, and the quantity
given was greater than the system. required.
0f course, a portion would be left uneaten
after the whole lad been picked over and
the choicest portions taken eut. The rest
was breathed over till nothing w ,uld eat it,
when it was hauied under foot, ttodden upon
aud wasted. We have for many years made
it a practice to food cattle but two, Meals Per
day, one iu the morning, the other ini the
afternoon, aiming te divide the twenty-four
heurs as nearly as convenient into two equal
periods, thougli the turne between niglit and
morning îs usuaily a litie longar thau the
time between morning and eveniug. A cow's
stemacli is 8e constructed that she can easily
take enougli good food into it te luat lier
twelve heurs, and we have long been of the
opinion that food is more thoroughly digested
when but two ineals are given."

The following is said te, be a gooçi prepara-
tien for brittle hoofs: Beef suet, min, Barba-
dees tar, of each two parts; beeswax sud
castor cil, of eacl eue part. Melt over a slow
&Me or i a pan of lot water.
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SE=P A.ND SWI"N.

WZNVTER GARE 0P SEEEP.

In the first place give them good shelter.
Then, as thore are usitally a few sheep that
need extra care, separato thoin into flockis;
or should thera ho but two or threc feeble
ones, they may be ea.sily taughit ta coane ta
you and receive an extra arnount of food at
each feeding.

Mrn L D. Snack says you aoulà alivay8 pro-
vida~ racks for fceding hay and other course
fodder, and talc care that there i:3 plenty of
space, se that each sheép.znay eat xvithout
crawding its neighbour. Arîaunge thie racks se
that seeds, Sticks, or dirt ofiày kind nxay not
fait upon thie sheep's neck, as carelessness in
this respect often damiages the woal ta such
an extent that it must ha sold for a loer
price. Construct the rackz with board sides,
with a long opening six inches wide near the
battom. The sides of the rack sheuld incline'
inward, sO that hay, etc-, may gravitata te-
ward the opening of the bottera, thus making
it "self-feeding." If possible, so arrange the
yarà thst the shcep may ha fastened out while
the racks are heing filled.

Sanie Lariners manage ta get thraugh the
winter with a large flock of grade shaep, food-
ing only straw. But it is plain that had they
fed cach animal a few ounces cf grain each
day, the increase in the quanti ty of wool alone
would mor than pay this slight ompense, ta
say nething of thie extra value cf the ruanure
and the better condition cf the sheep. Ltmiat.
tersbut little as atekind of grain fed. 0f
course onie wilI food, less at each meal of corn,
wheat, or rye, than cf cats. Keep the sheep
shut up when scattering tAie grain ln the feod
troughs; and be regular in feeding, whether cf
grain or hay. If possible, give once or twice
aweek a meal of racla, or aven apples or pota-
tees. The shecp wiUl relish the change frora
dry food.

Soa farmer do net provide water during
the '-intez, but allow the sbeep te est snow
when thirsty. Thiis ia a poor plan, either for,
thie farinera profit or the heaIth of the animal.
Wbilc tbay do not meed as much as other ani-
mat%, nor as often, stili they should have thei
priiilege cf getting water whon tiiay want iL

Mr. Snook refexa ta the comînon practice
not taclean out the shccp stable until sprixig.
This saves much labour, and if the fcllowing
pointe are obserred but little loas wçill result,
froin this csreless habit: 1. Once a week scat-
ter plaster (gypsum> over the pan, at the rate
of two pounds ta every ton square feet of su-
f=c; or iu place of plaster scatter over twlce
the amounit cf dry niuck. EiLher will absorb
the escaping gases rtnderixig theo atuesph are
more p=r anid incroasing thie value of the rca-
nure. 2. -&trapplge absrbent, always
scattorfrcsb straw ovex itý which is notonly
valuablo as an absorbent, but aida to keep tAie
-woo1 ana foot dlean and dry. When the pan
la amalI and crowded, straw ablal bc applied
twice a weck. and if you never albow tAie mu-
nuroagd litter to accumulate to a dcpth of
moe £han cight inclies befoe clcaning out,,
yon u wibve but liWoô trouble from Sbaep
pulling their wool, or sxiy otiier disema or
habit coutracted by Iylng on beds of fcrment-
ing mu--Zoeckd

AY UNLUCKY FARMEIL

A neighbour ivas tempted ta buy a law
sheep, and asked me what I thought cf iL
IlDon't do it," I replied, you are flot fixed for
sheep. -Oh, they will take careo f thera-
selves," said lie. IlWall, try iL, and then yeu
will find ast. Ho tried iL laist wintcr. A
iew days age I passed hia place. IlHow are
your shec.p getting along? I aslted. "lOh.
Ilhad bad luck with thora. I put thora luthe
yard boe te mun with tha cows, and the first
day the red heifer, thare, punchied the brick
aud ho died the next day. His ribs were ail
brok e.' IlWell, what then VI "'Well, yen
sec I had ne buck, and se I had ne lambs, aud
the ewes kinder meped round, and tho colt
kicked saie ef thera, aud two geL mired in
the swaxnp xnaadow, and one breke its legs in
the bars, aud oe na iht I forgot ta bring thera
ini, and the dogs worried semae cf thera, aud at
le.st 1 had only oea laft eut cf the dozen, and
that got into the horse stable last night, aud
I found iL dead tnere this xnoruxng. Yes 1
had had luck; yen see I wasn't fixad Ïer
sliaap anyhow, and thay are raiserable poor
.stonk, I guess.' Alas, there are tee mauy
men%,not only fariners, but men ln business as
well, eWho have just such luck; and thay
think hmuch they ought te ha pitied.-
New YOr ilwne

HOW TRTE RAAIS FROM

Z GHTTNG.
This may bo doue' by fixing a braad place cf

stout leather ta tbc, animal's homns, which
coxnpletely covers hia face. He is thus pro-
vented frara taling aira at hia advexsary when
lowering his head te charge, and fighting ta
auy serions extent* ia avoided. The viser la
made with a Qoe sufficiently large ta slip
over oe heon, Svhile au opening is eut ta take
iu the othe ~ad the ends are tied ta hold ýhe
leather in 5is place. The viser cenies welU ha-
low the.éyes, but does net set se close as ta iu-
jure the asepssigtht, He canwalk about sud
by holding up his head a littia, sac ail around,
but directl3 hé lowers his head ta fight ain
front is cbscured frora hisview, and hae reluc-
tantly gives up the contest. The visor safdly
spoils the beauty cf the raxns frontlet, but
that is a small maLter compared te, the injury
often donc by thre foerce hates the. talce place
araong rarus whcn turned loase.

FEEDING OFFENVSIVE F00» TO
.PIG&

The prêvailiug notion that tho hog has di-
gestion equal ta any uudcrtaking in the way
of converting cruda or offensive food, Icads
maxry to give, in excessive quantities, what-
ever refuse happons ta bc on band, whether
spoiled grain, putrid meat, or other refuse.
The result cf such a mass when given toa
sow about ta pig, or having a litter at, ber
aide, la inevitably daniafing to the pigs.
The milk glants ad insnob caues as an out-
lot for offensive substances that &et into the
sytein tbrough the atornach, or that, through
any spccies cf dLaordered action,ar ecngendered
wlithin the systeni. Froxu tAxis iL will rcadly
be seeu thst the milk cf an animal net in a
pedfct3tatof~ lcalth munst contain aeonsider,-
ahle portion of the impiurities that ame frein
heur to heur, &ircn oZ

The fact that poison taken into the systomn
of the young, aither human or brute, through
the milk, acte se promptly, generally produc-
ing disorders of the staraach aud bowels
Nvithin a very fow heurs, in sufficient proof cf
the virulence of the poison, as well as of the
importance of guarding against, such accumu-
lations within the systera of the brood sow
while snckling her yaung. Dry cern gives a
tendancy ta feverishness. Tae ranch saur
stops if the sew bo debarred fror access ta
the earth, ashes, charcoal, and like substances,
capable of neutralizidcg tho ex-ess of acid, will
derange digestion; the bloed becomes impure,
and, as statad, thesa impurities escape, iu part,
into the milk

SUNLIGHT FOR .PIGS.

What ail exchauga says about pigs la true
aIso af ail animals. They cannot thiva without
sunlight: IlWhere the suni dees net coma the
dector dos,"applies te aur animais as wetl as
oursaelves. A. breeder asked aur advice about
his pigs; they did net thrivc; ho was always
unfertunate with thora, and with the utmosb
care they neyer reared thair young te perfec-
tien. The stys face the North, aud neyer get
any sun; the beds are lower than. tha outaide
gratina, and tha bottoa la cf earth ; of course,
always damp sud offensive, nctwithstandincg
that straw is added day after day. Stys
abould face tha Sun, sud ba allowed plenty of
fresh air; the bottera should ba concreted sud
slightly slopiug, ta carry eff the wet, and,
althoungh semae do net like iL, we apprave
strongly cf a woeden hcnch at the back fer
the ba. The eides of thc sty should ha
railed, net bricked or baarded, as yeung pigs
are oftcn crushad by the sew pressing agamnst
thora. ______

GOATS TO PROTECT SHEP.

The farnis af Hunterdon and Sommret
Ceunties, New Jersey, use goats ta protect
their sheop frar degs. The goats eau drive
away a dezen dogs, sud two are about alt
cadi fariner puts lu with his sheep. As seau,
as a deg enters the field at niglit, the goaLs
attack him, sud their buttiug propeusities arc
tac> much for tho canine, who seau finds hlm-
self rolling over and ever. A few repetitions
of this ýtreatment causes the dog te quit the
field, liraping and yelling. Fcrmerly, whcu a
dog cutered a shcep field at niglit, Uic sbep
would run wildly around sud cry piteeusly.
Since the goats have beau used ta guard thora,
they forra l inan behind 'Ue goats and scera
ta icny the fnn. The idea of utilizing gaûts
lu this way camne frora the wcst, whcre thcy
are put in sheep pens to Idriç a away -wolves.

A s2.&U. quantity af &sles given ta pigs
while fattening la feund very beneficial, as
thair food la generally zicl in phosphorio acid
and deficieut in lime, which the sbles supply.
Iu tAxis way the phesphoric acid la miade avait-
able as a food.

A coRREspoNDrNT ays; I had a hog that
was corapletely covcred with lice 1 was tala
ta put black machin oion, and Ididsom I
taok a spring-bottom n- eansd wlth it, gave
tho hog agood greasing. One dose thoroughly
cradicated bath lice and nits. That was last
sunmmor, and Uic Lxog lias net beu troublcd
wnith lice sinme .Anybody having stock
troubled with licei wiil find 4 ture cure in the
cl,e
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BEES AND POIJLTRY. I

.POULTRY TERM1S AND TECHNI-
CA LITIES.

There are very many persona who are fami-
liar with poultry, their gencral appearanco
andi cominon habits, sud yet unacquainteti
with the terins used in mioderm poultry-books
andi journals. As the poultry-book8 do not,
as a gene rai thing, explain the various terras
they use, it is liard for the uninformeti te un -
dcrstand the mneaning of theai. I will try te
give, ia as cendensed fori as possible, the
ineatiing of~ those terins most in use.

Beard : A bunch of feathers under the throat
ofsaie chiekeas, such as Houdans, Polish, &c.
Brenst: -. t extentis froiu thre neck te the
thighs, andi frora wing te wiag-.Bredd:,A
kirtd of fowl.-Broody: Wanting te ait.-
Capon: fi.maie fowl that bas been cast.-ated.
-Carunculateti: Covereti with sinali, protu-
berances, as on the head of a turkey cock.-
Casque: Thre helmet-like fieshy protuberance
or comb of the Guinea.-Chick: A chieken
under a year olti; when over a year they are
calleti fowi&.-Olutch: This teru is applieti
bath toi the batch of eggs sat upon by a fowl,
and the brooti hatched therefror.-Cockerel :
A maie chieken under oue year of age.-Con-
ditien - The state of a fowl as it regards
healtb andi beauty of plumage.-Crest: The
tuft or buacli of feathers on the tep of the
hea4b-Crop: The recept.acle in whicb the
fowl's food is storeti before passing into the
gizzard.-Cush ion : The mass of feathers over
the rump of the hien, covering the tail ; chiefly
developed in Cochiis.-Dubbing: Cuttiag off
the comb, wattles, and earlobes, so as te leave
the heati sniooth andi clean.-Dungrhills: A
chicken of ne particular breed, but of a mnl-
ing of breeds. Gaine lanciers cal! ail fowls dung-
ii that, are not game.-Ear]obs: The foltis of

bare skin hanging j ust below the eara-Eace:
The bare skin around the eye.-Fligbts: The
primary feathers of the wings used in flyiag.
but tucked uader the wings when at, rest.-
Fluiff: Soft, downy feathers about the thigbs,
chiefly developed lu Asiatics.-Gaff: The
metal spur put on ever the natural spur for
ecock.figting.-Gaxne: A fowl that will figbt
until he is killet in the pit-Gills : A name,
often applieti te wattles.-Hackles: The long
narrow feathers on the neck.-Hock: The
joint between the thigh andi thre shank.-Leg:
Iu the living fowl, this iii the scaly part, us-
ually denominated the sbank. -Log feathers:
These growing on thre outer aide of the shanLz
-Moulting : Perlodical shedding andi renewal
of feathers.-Non-sitters:. Those fowl that do
neit incubate, sucb as lgborns, Polas. &c.
-Pes comnb: A triple comb, resembling
tbree combs la one, the middtle bein- the higrh-
est,-Pencilixig: Sma3l markings or stipes
over the féather.-Piult: A young turkey.-
Priniaries: Sec flights.-Stag: A maie gazne
cbickeu under eighteen 'months olc.-Strain:
Fowls that are breati in-and-lu are sali te be
of a strain.-Top-knot: Sc Crest.-Vulture
Hock: It prcojccts two or more inches out
frein thre joint like a spur, and is composeti of
bard, aiff, quili fcathers.-Walk: The place
wbcre poultry is kept. Whou a stag iÙ3 put
witbh some bens, away frora sny old cock, ho
is saiti. te bc put on a walk.-Wattles: The
flcshy protuberances banging frora the under

-Cor. G«i-maiotv Telegraph.

WHITE LEGHORNS.

This variety of Leghorn bas been longest
known. They closoly resemble the old White
Spaniah, the principal diffamance, boing ln the
colour af the legs ; those of the Spanish being
gray or blue-those of the Legliorna yellew.
The following description of this breed is froin
Tegetracier, as it appeared in the second edition
of this IlPoultry Book» < 1873>.

"To our American cousins is due the credit
of having introduceti certain admirable brectis
of poultry. The Brahmas are undoubtetily
second ta nona as useful fowls, being unsur-
passed for size, hardiheeti anti fertility axnongst
the incubating breetis. Anotber race, %vhich
[is equally popular la the United States as lie-
ing at once most useful anti ornamental, is
tbat known as the White Leghiorn. These
lewls are hartily, if at all, known lu this
country; but, baving testeti their mernts for

wiIITE LEwGHOBŽs.

two semsons, I cau report most favourab]y of
thera, anti fully intiorse ai that bas been saiti
iu tbeir favour on the other aide of the
Atlantic.

Il White Leghorns are birtis of the Spanisb
type, but wltb white iu the -place cfî black
plumage. Their legs are bright ycllow, and
perfectlylriefromn feathering ou the sbanks.
The faces are red, the ear-?Iobes only being
white. The comb in the cock is thin, ereet
anti evezdy serrateti. In thre hou it fails
over likeo that of a Spauis bhen. The tail lu
thre cock is exceedingly -well-furnished with
side siekie-feathers, and ir. bath sexes is car-
ricti. particularly crect. The birds are active,
gooti foragers, anti have a sprightly anti baud-
some carrnage.

"I finti thora te b o undant layers o? full-
sizeti eggs; thre bons rarely sbowing uny ia-
clinatie- te ait, but laying the whole ycar
round, except, during the tirna of the asual
mouIl The chiekens ame vcry hardy. V:J-
like those of the ýSpanisb, tbey feather qnieUr y
ana niature rapidly.

diI regard these fowls as ani exceedingly
usef ai as well as ernamental addition te our
stock ef poultry. Whatever ooxnpetive shows
may have donc for othe.r broed&, they have

certainly matcrially lesseniet the value of
Spanish as usoful fowls. In the place af the
large, proliflo, hardy breeti whicb %vas formerly
known nder that naine, we have a sinaller
race, very leggy, anti feathering with snch
slowness that chickens are often seau la prize
pans that hava not produceti thair tail-feathers.
la fact, the useful qualities of the race have
been neglectet in breedingr for face anti ear-
lobe.______

THE BEE PASTURES 0F MT.~ SHA STA.

Shasta is a fire mou atain, created by a sue-
cession of eruptions of ashes anti molten lava,
which, flowing over the lips of saveral craters,
grew upward and eutward like the trunk of a
knotty exogenous troe. Thon followed a
strange contrast. The glacial wintem came on,
loadiag the cooling mountain witb ice wbich
flowed slowly outward la every direction, ta-
diating from, the summit lu the forai of ana
vast conical, glacier-a dovn-crawling mantle
af ice upon a fountain of smoultiening fire,
cmushing andi grinding for centuries its brown,
flinty lavas with incessant activity, anti thus
degrading and remodelling the entira men-
tain. When, at length, the glacial perioti
began te tiraw near its close, the ice-mounitalu
was gratiually melteti off arounti thc, bottomn,
and in receding anti breaking jute its present
fiagmentary condition, irregniar rings anti
heaps of moraine matter were stereti upon its
flanks. The glacial emosion of xnost af thre
Shasta lavas protinceti a detritus, compaseti of
raugh subangulax boulders of moderate size,
andi parons gravel, andi sani, wbich yields froe-
ly te the transporting power of running, water.
Under nature's arrangement, the next rnarked
geological event made te t.ake place ln the
history of Mount Shasta was a water-flood of
extraordinary magnitude, wbich actet with
sublime energy upon this prepameti glacial de-
tritus, sorting it out anti carrying down im -
mense quantities fromn the higher shopes, anti
re-depositing it in smooth, delta-like betis
oi moraine sal, thus suddeuly andi symul-
tanieously laid tiown anti joineti etige te etige,
that naw frora the main honey-zoue.

Thus by forces seemningly antaýgonistle ana
destructive, bas Mother Nature accomplished
ber benifioent desigas-nov a floodi offire, now
a flood of ice, now a flood af water; anti then
an outbnrst of oyganic life, a mulky-way of
snowy petals anti wlngs, girdling the rug-
geti mountain like a dontd, as if the vivlfyng
suribearas beating against its sides baa broken
inta a féaxu of plant-bloora anti becs.

In this lovely wilderness the bees rave anti
revel, rejoicing in the bounty ai the sun, clam-
bening eagerýly throngb bramble anti huckle-
bloora, stirring the clustereti belis of the man-

zitnow bumzning siaoft among pollcny
willows anti firs, now dlown on thre sy gratina
among the gilias anti buttercups, anti anon
plunging deep into snowy banks of cherry
and buckzthor . . . . . The Sba.,ta becs
ara pcrhaps botter feti than any other in the
sierra. Thoir fieiti-work is eue perpetual fhast;
but, however exhilarating the sunsuine or
bonntif ni tire supply of flowers, tboy are al-
ways dainty feeders Hunimiug-moths anti
hnuing-birdsbeldom sotfoot upon a flower,
but poise on the wi6ng lu front of it, ana rearh
forward as tbongh thoy woe sucking through
atraws, But bus, tbongh as dainty as they,
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hug their favorite flower8 with profound cor-
diality, and push their blunt, polleny faces
againat theai, like babies on their mother's
bosom.

HOWV CHICKflNS GET OUT 0F THEIR
SHELLS.

Take an egg out of a nest on which a hon
has had lier fuiltime, carefully holding it Vo
the car, turning it around, you ivili find tie
exact spotewiici the little fetlow is picking
on Vie inside of the sheli; Vhis hoe will do un-
tii the inside sieli is perforated, and Vhe sheil
is forced outward as a small scale, leaving a
smali hole. Now, if you %vill take one of the
eggs in tuis condition from under Vie hon,
remnove it to tie bouse or some other suitable
place, put it in a box or nest, keeping it
warr and moist, as near thc tempera-
turc of Vie hien as possible (wiich
inay be donc by laying iV between Vwo bottles
of warm water upon some cotton or wool),
and lay a glass over Vie box or nest, tien
you can sit or stand, as is most convenient,
and witness Vie truc modus operandi. Now
watch Vhe littie fellow work bis way into tie
wored, and you irill be amused. and instructed,

,as I have often been. After hie bas grot bis
opening ho commences a nibbling motion with
tic point of Vie upper bill on tie outside of
Vie shid, alirnys working Vo Vie rigit (if you
have Vie large end o! Vie egg front you and
Vie hole upward) ni i e bas workoed is way
almost around, say irithin one, hall an inci in
a perfect circle, hie thon forces Vie cap or butt
end of the sheli off, and tien bas a chance to
straigiten bis neck, tiereby loosening bis
legs somewhat, and so by their hielp forcing
tie body froin tico sidll.-me-icn Fana
Jov7,aaL ____

FATTENING TURKEYS.

An old turkey raiser gives an accounit of an
experiment in fattening turkeys as follors :
Four turkeys are fed on meal, boiled potatoes
and oats. Four otiers of the saine brood
were aIse at Vie saine ime confined in another
pen and fed daity on Vie saie articles, but
witi onc pint of very finely pulverised char-
ceai mixed witi their food-mimcd meal and
boiled potatoos. They iad also a plentiful
supply cf charcoal in their pen. Tie cigit
wore kilcd on Vie saine day, and there was a
difféence o! one and coe-halL pounds oaci in
favour of the Lewls which had been supplied
witi charcoal, Vhey being muci tic fatter,
and thc meat bc'n gatly suporior ini point
o! renderness and favour.

WARMAING HENS FOOD.

Af Ver an experience of sevoral scesons, ays
Vie Poulir? Memth.ly, ire have adoptcd Vie
systeai of warming tie food all tirougi Vie
winter ana cola wveather, bath morning and
ovening. and we attribute Vie excellent laying.-
quali ies of Vhe fowls, in a grect measuro,
Vo doing tus. This food, wiother whole or
broken, grain or other food, eitier dry or
moistenied, shonld bo warmed ircît bafore foed-
ing. Some, breoders as well as fariners iakze
a practice of parching their whole corn, ana
ame assured it is beneficial Wioe new% un-
seasoned cern is used for cioken food, tuis
parciiig la a docided benefit, for it mah-es it
equilly as good for fceding as old-seasoned
cer-n.

SKEYCHES 0F CANA DIAN WILD
BIRDS.

By W. L. KELLs, LISTOWVEL, ONT.

TIUE BAY-BREASTED IVAILBLER.

Tus species is five inches in lengti. The
plumage on the head is reddish, or chestnut,
aides of the hecad dark, breast bay, and belly
white, upper parts brownish. It generally
frequents wild swaînpy woods, but noV low
bushy places, as it seems to prefer to glean iLs
insect prey aînong the lower branches of trees
rather than near the surface of the ground.
IV forisz its nest among taîick leaves, or whcre
a cluster of smali branches projeet, froin the
stemi, or in Vie top of a small hemlock; this is
formed of small roots, strips of bark, moss
and hair. The eggs are Virce or four Vo the
set, are of a wiitish hue, dotted towvards tic
large end with reddish spots.

TRE CHESTNUT-SIDED WÂRI3LER.

This species is aLo about five inches in
lengyth. The crown of Vie head has a greenisi
yellow hue, Vie back and win'gs are marked
black and gray, lower parts also gray, sides of
tie breat chestnut. It frequents low, Vhick
hardwood sirubberies, where, during the
summer scason, it finds its insect, food in
abundance, and here in some low thick bush,
or cluster of raspberry vines, it makes iLs
nest. This structure (flot very neatly formed>ý
is composed of small dry vines, grass and
hair. Its set of eggs, Viree or four in number,
are of a white hue, dotted towards Vie large
end with reddish spots.

TUIE OR&NGE-CRtOWNED WÂRBLER

This bird is five inches long, the plumage
on the upper parts has an ashy-gyreen hue,
the crown of Vie head is brigit orange, and
Vie aides of Vie hesd and wings are marked
with bars of white. Its îiest, is formed in the
fork of a sasi bush, and composed of wooUy
matter, dry weeds, and fine dry grass, noV,
however, very neatly put toge Vier. The eggs,
three or four to the set, are of a white hue,
witi dlari- dottings Vowards the large end. 1V
is an active bird, and though its cricket-like
notes may often be beard, as it gloas its in-
sect prey axnong the green Loliage of Vhe sua-
mer woods, yet fromn its sall size and quick
movements it is not often easy Vo catch a
glimpse of the warbler itseif. Like thc rest
of its grenub it departs soutiwards witi tie
advent of Vie autuinn frosts, and rct.urns
again wien the woods and fields of Canada
assume tie emerald gnxb of suminer.

TUIE MRTLE BIRD.

This specis-known also as tie yellow-
rump warbler-is a littie over five inches in
lengti. Tie plumage on the upper parts is
ligit black, with a few whitisi spots on the
wings; tic throat also is white, with a clark
spot on the upper part of the breast, and the
lower part has a yellow hue. It frequents
swampy woodz necar tie nargins of the ecar-
ings, where tluere is a mingling of black ash

imber and low baisam, and on tic borders
of smail creeks. Here, in some smali balsara,
it formas a nest, muci like tint of tho red-cap,
or chipping sparrow. This is constructed of
fine dry sts.lks of weeds, smail fibrons ros
spiders', webs, and hair. The eggs-four to
the set-are white, with a ring f pale rcd-
disi spots towards tho large cnd, and a Loir

dots of the saine hue over the centWc Its food
and inigratory moveinentiq axe similar to that
of the other warblcrs.

TUE DUSTY WVARBLBR.

This bird is four ies long, the colour on
the back and wigs has a dusty brown hue,
with a tinge of clive; beneath, the colotir is
ashy. The maie utters a low, but pîcasant
warble; its cominon, notes are a simple
" chip," peculiar to and varying but littie in
the warblers. Its habitation is the outskirts
of hardwood-timboed lands, wvhere there is
low, thick underwood, in soine thicket of
whieh-sometimes a simall evergreen-the
neat is placed. This complicated structure is
forined of dry iitalbs, fine strips of bark and
other woody maLter, and fine hair. The eggs
-four to the set.-are white, wvith a spriuk-
ling of reddisli spots on the large end.

TIIE YEL-LOW-T]IROATED WARBLER.

This sipecies-somctimes cailed the linniet-
is four inches in length. The plumage on the
upper part af the body, wings and tail, is of a
dusty.purple hue; the brest is yellow, with
a dark, crescent-shaped spot un the upper part.
IV frequents Vhe margins of the woods where
there are low, thick bushes, fallen timber, and
raspberry vines. Here the female conceals
hier nest, formed of inoss, fine dry grass, and
hair, and gencrally placed in a crevice of a
mossy bank, or old log. In this are de-
posited five or six eggs, of a wvhUc hue,

Imottled with pale reddish spots on Vhe large
end, and a fev over Vhe surface. .And here
tic pleasant warbling notes, of Vhe maie are
often hoard, wvhile the bird itself is concealed
amnid Vhe deep foliage of tic brushwood. Its
habits are retired and solitary, and but few of
themn are ever scen tog;ether. Thc mnale has
two kainds of song notes, one of which, a kind
of murmuring warblc, is frequently uttercd as
ho gleans lis insect food among the lcafy sur-
roundings of the nesting place, the other, a
more musical melody oF many notes, is unly
repeatcd as hoe riscs skyward upon quivering
wvings, and as the last cadence expires upon
tic suininer air, hie darts downwvards to the
thickets, wiere hoe loves to dwell.

THE YELLOW WkUBLER.

This vcry cornmon summer visitor-called
also the summer warbler-appears Vo be fuund
in most parts of tie American continent, fruw-
Florida Vo Quebec. It is betwecn four and
five inches in lengti. The greater part of Vhe
plumage is brigit yellow, tinged with green,
groldon, and brownish hues. It is a lively, but
?amiliar bird; and its bright, golden hues
render it conspicuous as, in pursuit of cat.er-
pillars and flirting insects, it p ries and dants
axnong thc blooming shrubs and orchard trtes
It is partial Vo tiick, shady groves, and forms
its compact, downy nest amongr the thick
branches of shrubs, wvillovs,or fruit treesoften
quite near human dwellingm. The cr,ýgs--gen-
erally four-are white, witi a bluish tinge,
mnottled witi pink spots. It is strongly at-
tachcd Vo its cgg a young, and when thc
latter begin to show signs of Icaving the nest
the scolding notes of the parents are constantly
uttercd as thcy flirt around.

Fou working oxen, no brced cant compare
,witi the Devon. They are quick, large, docile.
and easily kcpt Thc colour is uniforinly red,
and they cau be casily matchcd On icavy
roads thc omen of this breed are oqual to
horses in many respects, and at tiznes superior.
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]ROME CIRCLE.
71103E W11O NVEIVER DO liRONG.

'Tis bard ta labour fram marri tiliV nibt;
To plougli tht furraw and plucir tht "Ieeds,

For tisei w-ha poorly the tusk requit,,
And cire but licte for aIl aur nceds;

But tise hîrdrst work is ta Cet nlong
Witb those w-ha neyer do anything w-rang.

Yon're ture ta rieet ta tht course o! lite
With mien and woîts -,ho frtely stale

Their own opinion. with yours at strife,
And you may endecavour ta sel them, striight;

But you'Ii flid it wiser ta jog along
Than argue with thare w-ho ces-er do w-rang.

Tht>' go their w-ay. with a smile, no doubit,
At us w-ho suifer iuch pains and aches

And mental torture, ai filding out
That we've rammu:ted Lame grave mistukes;

With pride unbraken, erect and strong.
Aiet Iose wbo uts-ex do assythiog w-rang.

You ma 'Inote their faults and attempt ta prove
'iVhisee the> erir, but as well essa>'

W*ith a cambrir needie thint rock ta mos-e
That tilla tht passage and blockrs jour w-a>;

Von may talit by tise haur with leurs in yaur ejes,
But they'll uts-eu confesa nor apologize.

The>' neveu came witb a tearful face,
And tender kisits, ta make amends

For w-ounds inflicted ; or say> with grace,
..I'm sos-ty i foigive me, andi ltt's bie iriends 1'

But steun and uyieiding tht>' mas-t *lang,
Convinrer they base utliet doue anything wrong.

This is a work.a.day wotld wt're in,
And toila ansd troubles their round repett

Bat ont of tht tangles same goid w-e spin;
And out o! tht bitter extract sanie sweet;

But tht hardest w-ark is ta cet alang
Wlth thase w-ho neveu do anythîog wrang!

TENNVYSONb-MA CDONVALD-LOWiEU.,

as-ais. A MumDx. on., or5ss>HAt

A sense of the spiritual ucaities and chances fou doiug
good, as present ana fler ta us, il' a (as-auite mud witb
Loweil. It pues-aies lits eus-tp and beautiful potin, IlSir
Lýacnfal." Andi as this potim gis-es me an appartuni:>' o!
bs-ioging American andi Engias pocts-y into roîparisan-at
leait at ont fuir testing-pint-I sait dis-cl for a littie aveu
it. Tht subjectius the seaxrh foi- tht Holy Grail. This
Graul is the cup ont a! w-bide Icsus drink ut tht Lat Supper.
According to thse legend, it vas brougu isto Englad b>'

josephs o! Arimathea, andl wu kept b>' bis descendents for
man generatians, util, in the lapse o! Yeats, tbs-augb tht
infidelity o! its iceepers, il disappeireil. Thea it becait a
fiavosuite etter-prise o! herair people--knights af As-thur's
Court aud tht Iike--to go forth in quest of it. We bas-e
thue descriptions of this quesi-out b>' Tennyson. ane by
George MacDonald, and anc by Laweii. It is theseI ca
ta compare.

Tennyson's tinst poi on tht tbem la " Sir Gaimhad."
Ani tins is w-bat the blameleas knigbt describts:

"Sanethies an lat]>' mountain nitres
I iind a magic bir;

I Itap oin board : nos belîsnan stees--
I dloit titi ail la dark.

"A rentde Sound, an awfui light-
Thret angels bean tise Haly Grail

Wiitis foldel [cet, in stales o! w-bite,
Ons sleeping wings thecy sail."

lit neat bandits tht subiert in the "lIdyis ni tht Ying."
Andl there it is the nun, PercvlvIs sister, wha fiuds it. Coi-.
iug ta hier brother anc day, hez cys, ill sgiow-

"And, 0 ru> brother Perci-ai.'se aaid,
'Sweet broiher, I have seen tht Ho>' Grail.'

Then she tells o! a hiavenly muri she had i'eard ut tht
deail o! nigbt:

"And tIen
Streamed throngh i>' Sil a raId and silver brai.
And dosn tht long bearu stole tht Hol>' Grill-
Rose rer! w-th beatingata iti, as if alise--
Till ail the whbite w-ails ai ni> ccli w-eue dycil
'%Vath r-os> calasurs lcaping on tht w-ai."

Naw w-bat Ten-nyson exhibits ls the s-esy cnp--chger!,
gjinid. and living, it ûi mue--but stil the thing itsclf.
Listen now ta George ?MacDonalcd:

Tbraugh the wood, tht sny day
Glimmctrer sw-eeîly sad ;

Thron-gb the w-or! bis w-cary wa>'
Rade Six GJahuad."

He rode paut chnrchea, throngb (ouests, through villages
wsth 'hum:na cs-owds in theni, then-

IlGalahail v.a in the nrigt
Wh=n man5's hope is dunsb.

GalIahail was in tht nigbu
Whebn Godas wondcrs camse.

Wings bc beard s-ot floating b>',
He2a flot s-ires (ll,

Yet bc star-teda it a cr-
Saw the San Greai i '

Tht vision puass. Galahsd Cave op. and theri rsumer!
th "es ut at laut Sir Giabhar!

Fouar! i t woaday,

Took the Grail lista his harid
Had the cup of joy,

Csrrlcd it about the land
Gladsornc as a boy."

But syhat had! he found? ilVbat did! be bide fri ait
hunais seîng in bis besoin? WVbat dîd bis frlends searcb
for iwhen bcedied ?

"When hc ditd, with res-trent cire,
Optntd tht>' bis s-est,

Seeking for thse cup ht bare,
Hidden in bis brat-

Notbing found they ta their Drill,
Nothing found nt ail ;

lu bis hosoni deerr stili
Lay the Sac Greai.'

There cau, bc na question that tbis is a citas ad-asscc on
Tennysoni'& treatment ai tht subject. Tenriysors's is literai,
Ma1cDonald's spiritual. Tht Sari Grcal %vîtt tht latter is
that %Ward ai Gad. which tht Young mai in the Psalm,
finding, bides in bis bosoin, that lie may, in tht power of it,
cleanse bis wsaz. Let us now li ta tht ethical treattient
of tht thenit. Sir Launfai bas long vowtd ta id tht G rail.
On a bright day in jue lie dreams that he ls stili Young,
and setting forth from bis castie ta (tlii bis vaw :

It was morning on bill, and streani, and tret,
And morning in tht young knight's heurt."

But as be stepptd out ai tht gloorn ai bis 'gatcway inta
tht light-

" He was 'w-are of leper rroucbtd b>' tht samne,
Who begged with bis band, and rnoaned as bc sate;
And a Iomthing over Sir aunfal came,
Tht sunshint went out of bis soul with a thuili.
Tht flesh 'rit bis armottr did shrink and crawl.
And midway its ieap, bis heuart stood stili

Like a frar.en waterfill.

For tbis mari so foui, so hent ai stature,
Raspcd harshly against bis dain>' nature,
And scemed tht ont blot an tht smmer maun,
Sa he tosseti hlm a pitre ai gaid in scorri."

Iu Sir Launial's vision long years of tui and suffering go
g Lt At length, anc Christmas, he reit=u [roi what bas
been a bacîleas search. Winttr is on ail the land. It is
wiuter alto w-lUs hiruseîf. Ht is aid- A usurper bas seiaed
his castie in bis absense, and hie is turntd away fri bis own
gate. But standing there, musiug sadly ou tht past, in tht
presmene ai tht ,ate that will flot open for bum more, he
hcars a laug-forgotten voice. Il is tht voire ai the saine

miscrable leper w-ho sicIleutd bum years before w-hen bie w-as
setting out, and w-ho now gi begs, for Christ's sweet
iîite, sa ahs. But Sir L=nu is ai another spirit naw,
and dis-ides bis ane rernaining cr-st with tht strfeérer, and
breaks tht are at t streaitet near by, that hc mi>' bimg
hi a drinc, sayang as bc dud so:

IlI behold in *het
Animgeo lmi w-ho dido heteTiF ls has bad thyow- ai. thort eTh.uus hasbt had th rlId".'s bffet and scorns:
Asnd tai thy lift wese fl denied
Tht w-ounds in tht bauds and aide.
Mild Mary's Son, acknow-ledge me--
Bchold, thra Hlm, I gis-t ta th=t"

Then the soul af tht leper stood up in bis tyts, and tht
paît came bark ta Sir Launfai, and lie remtmbcrtd with
shane how he bati loathed this poor abject before. But
as hie mrrsed, a light shone round about tht place:

Tht leper no langer crourlsed at bis &ide,
But stood befare hlm glorified,
Sbining, and tali, and fair, and straight,
As the plillr that stood ai the Beautitul Gate;
Hiniself the Gate, w-hertby men ua
Enter tht temple ai God in man."

And listersing ta hlm, la I tht voire hecomes tht voire ai
Christ, and this is w-bat hie says:.

"La, it is I, bu not airaid 1
lin many clies wiîhout as-ail,
Thon hast spent thy lite for tht Hol>' Guail;
Bebaid. ibus bitre, this cup whirb thion
Djd'st fil] at tht streamiet for M~e but noir;
This Cmist is bMy Bod>' braken for tht;,
This w-ater His blood that died on tht tret;
Tht Holy Stippcr la kcps-iuded.
In w-baisa w-e &hare w-ith a bothers need.
Not that w-luth we gis-e, but that w-hicb w-t sbir--
For tht git writhaut tht çi.ver is bare;
Who hestows himseif, criuh bis unis feedi flirte-
If insclf. bis hungtring ueighbour, and Me,"

Then Sir Lann-il aw-oke ironu bis ducain. Ht badl found
tht Grail ai his very door, lu bis s-esy band. Ht acted ont
tht teachîiga bfis dm=.ni His castie became Uie refuge of
the cbiidren of sorrow. Ht shareil ail be bad w-ith the poor.

"And there's no poDr man is tht north contrie,
But is Lord af the Earldom as much as bc.'

Doa 1 tequire ta, say thît w-e have hec a handlin3g o! tbt
aId legend. higher than cither of thteailier two ?

TWE NEWENGL4ND QUAKERS.

Mr. John Fiske i lu Harpcr's Monthi>'" for Decernber
shows why> tht Pus-itans af New Englad w-es-c sa straugly
opposcil ta the Quakers of that region:-

,"Tht Puitia laid no claii ta tht possesion of an>'pe
culiar inspiration or divine light whereby hie might bu aider!
lu ascrtaininZ tht meaning af tise sacrcd text ; but hie user!
bis reason just as hc would in aDY inatter cf business, and
it saugli ta convice, and ex1>ccted ta bc cans-inced, hy
retional argument, and! b>' nathing cise. It follawed, from
ibis denia oiany peculiar inspiration, tbat thevew-asfirooni
bn the Panitin commonwealth for anyihing like a pniestly

class, tnd that cvery individuai must hold his own opinion
at bis own personai risic.

"'iVe cari notw set what it was that mrie the Puritaris 60
intaîcrant of the Quakers. The followcrs of George Fox
dld lay claim to the possession of some sort of peculiar or
personaliInspiration. They climed the right ta speak and
act as ;the spirit movcd themn,' and they sonietimes sought
ta exercise this alleged right to an extent that, lns the cyci of
the Puritaris, threaiened the dissolution of &Il humas society.
Nor were these obnoiooui claims confiaedl ta the decoruni of
written or spaken discussion. The Quakers, wvho souaraued
the wrath of Boston in the seventeenth century, were flot at
ail like the quiet ansd respectable Quakers wvhom ont met
to.day lns Rhode Island or ini Pcnnsylvanit. Many o! them,
were very turbulent and iU.-mâunered, to say the leaat. Tty
were in the habit o! denouncinRi ail earthly muagistrales and
princes, and vwould hoot at the Governor as hc passed aloni
thc sttect. They .vould allude ta the Bible as the ' Word
of the Devil,' and wouid rush into church on Sundays and
intersupt the sermon ivith untimeiy and unseernly remarirs,
A certain Thomas Ncwhouse once camte ista ane af the
meetissg-houses in Boston with a glass battle in cach hand,
and, holding thein up belore the congregation, kriackcd
them topether and stasshied thenu, wîth the discourteous re-
mark, 'Thus wili the Lard break you ail in pieces Il At
another time a womari naumed Brewster came ta church witb
lier face smenred with iamp.biack. And Hutchinson and
Cotton Mather relate severat instances of Quaker women
running about the sireets ansd coming irito town.meeting in
the primitive costume of Eve belore the fali. Sueh pioceed-
ings Vwere called ' testifying before tht Lord;' but ane can
well imagine haw they must have been regarded by our
grave sud dignifiedl ancestars, who could flot have forgotten,
nioreover, tht odiousscents enacted, at Munster by the Ger-
mrian Anabaiptists of tihe prereding century. It 16nat strarige
that tht Puritans of Boston sbouid have made up their minds
that sucb things shouid not bc permitted lis the rsew coin-
munity which they had endured so much tu tstablish.
Severai of tht Quakers werc publiciy whipped, or stood
in the piliory. Tlsey were forbiddtri ta enter the coioriy

under tht penalty af death ; aund at last tire of their num-
ber, wha badl twire becu dismissedl (romn the colony with
words of warning, and bmd twiccbeen ' mos-rd by tht spiuit'
to rettir a nd ' testify,' were hanged an Boston Common.

Tht persecution ai witchts by the Furilans bas been mag-
nilled most unduly, and their treatment of the Quakers bas
beto greatiy miszepreanted. Tht researcher, of the historian
are doing mc ta relies-e their memary from the odiunu that
has been hecapedl upan it in many ways by thos %7ha have
sougbt in ibis way ta bring discredit upen their religiaus
character.

THE EDITOJ? AND THE COBBLER.

Ont day an editor bard at work, trying to devise a plan to
miake his delinquerit subscribers psy their dues, was cslled
upon by a shocruaker who dropped in ta giv-e the editor
some hints an ruuning a newspîper. '£lt editor, pleased
at tht opprtnnity, gave the mano bis best cane-seat chair,
horiouredhim with a cigax, and listened attentively ta what
hc badl ta say. Quoth the shocmakecr, as he lit tht weed-
Il our paier uetds a bundred impras-ed features; you do
nct grap the tapirs of the day b>' tht right bandit ; yau
don'i set tht locais in the right type; your telegraph news
is too, thin, es-en the paper ititlf ia poorly manufartured,
flot thicir enough, and of tao chalkty wihite ; yon dont rua
enaugh mrfùi-, and wbat jou do runin't of tht right sort;
your idea on Disestablisbmeut is wroug, and ln regard ta
« We Colin ' you stand bad. I tell yeou these things lbu-

cause 1 want ta sec jou succeed. 1 tell you as a fiiend. I
don't taire your piper myself, but 1 sec it once in _- while ;
and as a papcr is a public allair, I suppose 1 bav-e au good a
rlght ta cnitirze it fas anybody. If a moan wants ta giv-e me

,drie, I let bum; ron gladl ta, bave hlm, in fact."
" That's exact>' it," said the editor, kmndiy ; Il always

bail a dim idea a! my short-comiugs, but neveu badl theni sû
dleariy and ronvincingly set forth as by you. It t: impos-
sible ta express my gratitude for tht trouble you have taken,
nfl only ta 6und out these facts, but point tbcmn ont miso.
Soie people, knowing ail th=~ things, perhaps nearl>' as
Weil as YaD, art tnean tnougb ta keep theni ta themselIves.
Yaur suggestions came in a most appropriate time. I bave
wanted soie onc Io leanu on, as il were, for sorne weeki.
Keep jour eye on the paper, and wheu you see a weak spot.
came up." Tht shoemaker leit, happ ta lcnow that his
suggestions had been recels-rd wi:b sucbra Christian spirit.

Next day. luit as hc was finishing a boot, tht editor cm
in, and pirking up tht mate, remarked: 'Il warst ta tell
jan bow that bot atrikes me. In the first place, the leatber
la poar; the stitchts in the sole art vide a p at, and inUt
uppers tooccar t edge. These upperswill go ta pic=s in
twa vrcks. It's ail wony sed, pntting poor leather
in tht heels, and smootn-.iitoeri grease and lamp-
black. Es-erybody complains af jour boots; f.hey dan't
lu. tht legsaz art o short, the lts toousrrw, and tue is.stp
toc higb. How you can bave t <gali' ta charge =.r
for sncbboots beatsme. Now, 1 tell you Ibis because I like
ta sec jon scaced. O! course I don't know any more about
shoemuking titan you do about a neuspaper, but stiti 1 take
an interest in you becuse yon was so w-tii disposed toards
me. lu f&rt1l-" Herc tht txaspr-ted obblcrgrabbied
a lapitone, and the editor gained tht street, followed by aid
knis-ezl Pncers. bammers and awls, cent after hica by the

wrtflcobibler-

SPZIX TO INDI;VIDUM4S SLVGL y.

In an addrcs recently gis-en b>' H. L. Hastings af Boston,
hie sys : ' ItwiUlbe well or uston leaxntuspeak ta indi.
viduals SiDgly. 'A. ccnregaii=of a ont' may bc large
euougb ta Cali forth ail Our powen su praclaiîung tht great
news ai salvation. Ofren we mi>' sas-e sinnera one b>' ont.
If jon bad a bushel of battitz, and w-auted ta fi11 th=n w-lUi
watcr, you w-muid flot thinir tht qnzckest way w-ould bc ta
get a tire enigine and hase and play aver tht hcap-cspecially

i il tht cotks wcrc &Il in-but yon would bc likely ta, talce &
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single boule by thse neck, cxtract the cork, and then by
meuas of a tunnel turc in a littie %attr at a lime until it waq
511ed ; and then take another and repeat the process. Vots
would get more bottles flied that way than weaîh a hase and
fire-engine playlng upan them. So yau may be abie ta sc-
complith more by working single.handed tha in crowds.
Yoti may preach thec word by the wayside or by the lire.
ide, for people need the saine Gospel indoors as out."

We nced ta have the peace of God in aur oiwa learts be-
fore we ca do Mach gond ta Gther people'a heart ; and
limiers WC can rie aur own spirits, we shall mot aceanipish
much la mouldiag the spirits of athers. Ve notice ablack.
smith usez a cold hamaser Io bend a hot iran; and miter
workiag with his tools a lit île wblic hie plunges theni loto
coid water. So, If you are to Influence athers, you must
keep cool yourself; If yau, gel yaur hammer hot yau will
flot bc able ta bend the iran. It ks useleis ta undertake ta
figbt the devil with fire ; but il yau have the joy af God la
your hecarts yau cau imele at Satan's rae You kaow the
s'Oofa the aid French General, Wbo whca hie had besought
the king ta spire thse Christians frani persecution, and had
been reiused, sar!: "Sire, God'm Churcb ls an anvil that
bus worn out a great Maay hammers." Now, if you are
filcr! with the Inoly Spirat, you cia stand a great deal
of bammcriag, and the world m Ill mock and sacer at yau in
vain, if you keep near the Lard you will ever triumph la
HÙ Hgrace. _______

THE COVENANV7ER'S PRISON.

It was now that the cup af the suoeeriag Presbyîerians
was fier! ta, the brim. The Goverameat, cager ta imprave
the advantage they had abtaiaed on the fatal field of Bath.
well Bridge, struck mare tcrribly itan ever, la thse hope af
effecîing the ulter exterminatian af the Cavenanters before
they bad lime ta rally. Twelve handred had surrendcred
tbemseives prisoners an the fildr af the battie. They were
stripper! almost naker!, tied two and two, aad drivea ta
Edin urgh, being treater! witb great iabumîaniy on tbe way,
and an arriving at tiseir destination, thse prisans being full,
they were penacd like cattie, or rathier like wild besats, la
Grejîriars Churchyard. Wbat a différent spectacle fram,
that which this famous, spot bar! exhibited ladty yeaxs befoie 1
Their mlsery was hcart-rendiag. Tihe Government's bar.
barity towards tbem would bc incredible were il flot too
sortir attester!. These r,2oo persans were leit witisoot the
aligitest sheirer; tisey were exposcd ta ail wcathers, ta, thse
rein, thie tempest, the Imow ; they siept an the bare carth;
their guard treater! them capriciously and cruelly, rabbing
them ai their littie rooney, and oftea driving away lthe citi.
zens who sougbt ta relieve their great stsfferings by brang-
iag therm food or clotbing. Somne Made their escape;
othiers were relcaser! an signing a baud of noa.resistancc;-
ailiers ware trend! uben fouad ta bc siakiag under wounds,
or diseases cantractcd by exporure. At thse cend ai five
moatisa-far su long dir! this miserable ctowd remain shut
up la thse graveyard-the z,200 were reducer! ta 250. On
the moraing ai tise s5th af Noveèaber, 1679, these 250
were takea down ta Leltis, and embarlcer an hoard a vessel
ta be transportedl ta Barbadoes. They wcre crowded tut
tise hoîr! af the ship, whea there was scarce raom for zoo.
Awfol were the heat, the tist, and atiser horrars af this
floatlng dangeon. Tiseir ship was overtaken by a terrible
tempes af thse caazte af Orkney. Il wus thrown by lise
wiadmurpait tise rocks, and many ai tha poor prisoners an
hoard were drowncd. Those Who escaped the waves werc
carrier! ta Barbadocsanmd soIr! as slaves. A few only sur-
viver! ta retura ta their nztive land et thse Revolution.-

SBYADOWS.

Many thlnga can bo leazued [rom a shadaw. Le-turs maire
an example or two. First, suppose We are la a part af the
cortnhy witis whicis we are mot mach acquaiated, and we
want to know the direction la whicb we =x travelling ; we
c=n tell by the direction in whlch the shadows are thrown.
WVe have simply ta note thc lime by our watcb, and! bear la

nsind th.at thse sur: riscs ia tise Caul, and sets nmrly sauth by
nsîdday, mller which ie afs west. Vie must, at tise sarme
lime, hear la mmad tisal the shadow ks throwa ia cxactly thc
opposite direction, sa ibm: when the sua is soatist, ns it
always ks belore midday. Uic sisadows are tisrown aorthwest.
We axer! col compare the direction ia wbich WC are travel-
ling with tise line czaI by aur sbadow. Again, suppose we
ame out walkiag, flear mldday, in, tise summer, and WC have
no meams af knnwiag the et lime, nor thc direction ia
wisicb we are walking. Taire a stick-a walicing-stick will
do vywcll, indee-plutî il sipright; ils sbudaw wilI be
thxowa ytn sua, pravidiag it k sbining at thc time, and,
as Z-ILis ner midday itsmhadow wiit be short, and wc can
teu hether it la befare or ituer muon, for, if before xnidday,
thse abadow wll become shorter and sorter; iijast aller, il
will Incresse la leagih. Sa thal la ibis experiment we gel
hoiu in indication of the lime of day and Uheicn= ai tel!-
ing the forur points af the camp=s Ia tbis lies thc wbole
sc-cret ai the sundial.

LOVE P.ASSINVG KNVOWLEDG.E.

The Rev. william Arthsur. that blesser! Wesîeyan author
and p=ecl=e, s=id Ina xcen addreu :

«"Thse Apostle. spetking for people jusl like us-people
certaialy mot worso th=n we are, and perhasip not much
better, butait all e=cas men af flesh and bloar!, =nd wMt
just tic salue tessiptationa. and dangers,and wemkaesses as
we bave, prayed tsai the Lord would grant thesn accordiog
ta bi4 riches Il glary. I la k nt accoirding to ibeir demerls,
but accrdirag tat blc Is, accarding ta bis riches in glo17,
' that yebeing stegthenod with al mit by HtsSpiri an
lise imuter mia, znay hc able ta, corapreea witb ail sant
ebat ks the fredth, and lcnth, and dcptb, and height, and
to know thse love of Christ whlch passet kolgr' Yon
=y. 11 cannot know what passes kaowledge. Çissî is a
parer! ou' No, It la not a paradai. and wh=e yc smuy 'I1
ç=xngt kngw what pzsselh kowledge,' yon =aywhui la coý

correct. Yau don't icaow wisat passetis kaawiedge i Tise
eyc knosas thse sun, but the sun passes lise knowvledge af tise
eye, mnd thse eye, by a futicets af llght, eau never make a
day, but the eyc may be ta taller! with the fulnesa ai tise sua
that tise wisnle body shaîl bc full ai ligist. Anr! sa tise
sailor imnows the sea. but thse ma passes lais knawledge; anr!
thse botinist knaws tise plants, but the plants pasz i nw
ledge; and evcry baptted child af Gar!, upan whom ba as
camne tise Spirit of tise Saviour, knaws the love ai Christ,
but tise love ofl Christ passetis bis kaowiedge-passes ail
knowledgc. Sa may we comprcend this love ai Cist
wbich pases knowledge. thal wc may bo liller! with ail tise
fuinets af Gad-filecd outaof His fulness, filled by His power,
taller! s0 full that Gar! ssouir! pranounce us full.

COMPENVSA TION

It was the time af Autumn,
When Icaves are turniasg hirawn-

Greco ta ycliaw and pied and black;
And sarne were lumbling dawn.

Ilwas the time of autunin.
Vihen fruits arc gatherer! ia,

Some for the presisomo for tise val,
Anr! saine for tise niuller's bias.

Then poar mna tell a.piaying,
For that their wouk was o cr;

And rlcis mca teIl a.sigising,
TisaI they coulr! play no more.

For the summer-time is a mnerry lime,
If a man have leisure to play;

But tise sumimer lime is a wcary time,
To hlm wbo musi work ail day.

Tisen thanks ta Gor! tise giver,
Wiho loves bath great and smaill

Ta cvery anc he something gives,
But ta no nian gives ail.

The ricis who caretis for hiniseli
Finds afrer picasure pain ;

Bat thse taller wham Gar! caretis for,
Restsan ur Clgar! again.

lIER ONL Y ONE.

"Goud dame, haw many chtidren have you?"
Tisca with a Ioving and trouble! face,
Sidiy abc laker! at an cmpty place;

II Fuiend, 1 have lwa."
"Nay, Mlother," thse father gravely said;

WCe have aty oct; and! so long ago
He leit hls home, I ami sure wvc kaow

Ho must bc dead."

"Ves, 1 have iwa-acte a littie child,
Cormes ta mue aften at cvcning laghtî
His porc, sweet face, nd garments white,

Ail undefile!.
Wits clous, buigisI cycs, anr! sait, sait hisur,
He climbs capon bis mother's bacc,
FoIds baby haads unr! wisispers la mec

His cvening prayer.

"'Tse alher, hc look a wiifal way,
Went far out Wesat, unr! they lluk bis mamre
Witb deeds ai cruelty and shame.

I can but pray,
Anrd a mathet's prayers aie uacrer coîr!
Sa la myhutt- innocent child
And the = %klsman by in defiued.

Thse sane i hold.

But yct 1 keep theni ever apart;
For 1 will not stain thse memory
Of the boy who once praycd aI my kacc,

Close ta My heurt.
The man he izrewv t will corne ugain;
No malter isow far away he may roani,
Father and Mather wiil bring him hom--

Prayers are ual la vain."

Tise sîrangcr stand lu tise broader ligiî.
Oh, Mother 1 oh. Fatiser 1 " lic. weping, sair!,

"1 have carne hack I0 yaur sidc. to trear!
Tise patis that's rlght."

Aur! so thlt answer ta prayer w--% u an;
Andi the Father irept glar! tears ai jay,
And thse niaIser lcissed anr! blesser! her boy-

Her nly nt ! -Afary B. Biwrit.

.4 MISUSED T£XT.

Visenever a man isaes la nmbke a deceat apology for tise
growiug sCcuîazizatian ai tise Lord's Day, bie la iikeIy ta
begia or ear! by quoting aur Lord's irards, IIThe Sabbats
wuasriadc for ma, and mal -un for tise Sabbuth." If tise
quesation La made la thc sauna spirit lanirnics lise dtril
quoter! Scrieture ta Jesuis4 fot frocs revereace for thse Scrip-
turcs, cor iati any thought as subniitting ta ilici as "tse
testimouy ai Gar!," but aaly as a missile canveaieat ta ii.
selfiand jaeibly cmbmrrmsssg Ia a Christizn, it rnuy bc no
less aur ginty ta rescue il frain chi misuse.

44The Sabbath wua made," instituted, mot by man, bat
"for maun." By whom madc? 19 it flot pluinly iatimaze!

Étia IL Luea divine iasltutiou? Tise Sabbatb, thon differa <by
tise divine intention) froni other days. for rma'& sace. hlis
mat rcmmitfd to mcau, ta do with il as thcy mill, but i bas
certain baacristics, adoptiog it ta rmn, whlcb belong ta
it by the auihotity anr! saverciga appointmeiit of Car!
The hî Iz la is msifst by thc iaiecugnç miiçis Uic Sa

viaur draws for us. "Mlade for uua,-tsereiarc tht Son ai
Man is Lord ai the Sabisatis." Tlaere are those who appear
ta reason, -It was miade for man, and therefore it as lawful
au tise Sabbats ta do aur owa pleasure. But aur Lard
says, the simple fadt that tht Sabbats iras made for min
makes il plain tisaIt il i the Lard's Day.

But there aro those whio admit that the Sabbath was given
hy God-ta the]ews. audconîend thaîjesus, Ilimseiajcw,
"Iof tise seer! ai Abrahamn," iras herc reasaniag witis jeirs ou
grounds comman ta Ilim and Iheni, but ofino ivider appi.
cation. Tiss canat be admittcd. "lTse Son af Ma!an "-
tise Mlessih-"* is Lard afthe Sabbath." Thse Sabbath is,
then, sainet'ing perlaining la tise Kîngdom of Chnist, ta thse
new as wecl, as ta tise aId dispensatian. [le, speaking ai
Ilimseli' hy tise litie wvhich expresses q-is mediatorial charac.
tCr anr! Ilis headship aver tise Cisurtis, declares tise guard.
ianship ai tise Saisbath ta bc wltisin tise iordsisip af tise
Christ. It is a Christian institution, and hindang upon
Christians.

This text, lista, whiea examiner! iritis a vcry moderato
degree af attention, is scen ta lear! nu counttenance ta tise
tau conimon nation, tisat men are ut liberty t0 prrvert tise
day ta anything tlsey like. Man is ta accept it as tise glit ai
ai Gar!, for tise psurpose for wisich ho designater! il, ta ho
used accarding tu thse vill af Ilim Wha s *'Lord afthe Sais.
bath." Sa far frai abolishing il, lie virtually rc*enacts il,
as no longer a part mereiy ai tise luir givea Ici Israel by
Moses, but an appoialment under "Itse 1mw ai Christ."
And aIl whis are layail tiste King ln Mion, lise Son ai Gad
and! Son oi Mia, are caller! upan ta revere anr! protect tise
sanctity ai tise day lio has blesser! and sanctifier!.

QUESTIONS TO A FRETFUL WIFE.

"[lester 1 " exclaimer! Aunt Susan, ceasing hier rocking
and knitting, and sitting uprigisî, "lDo you know what your
isusbaad will du whien you arc dear!?

"Wist do you menns? " wua tise starlliag reply.
lic ii matry tise sweetesttempcre! girl ho can (surI."

" Oh 1 Auntie 1 l ester began.
IlDou't aaterrupl me until I have hiiber!," said Aunt

Susan leaniag baek and! takingup her kuhîting. "lSsemay
flot ho as good n housekerper as you are-la tact, 1 thinlr
sot ; but she will ho good-natured."

":Vhy, Auntie-"-ý
"Tsa isn't aIl," cousposedly continuer! Aunt Sassan.

"Todzy your bushanrl was hali.way across tise katchea.
floor bringing yau tise finIt ripe peachcs; anr! aIl you dir!
iras ta look on and! say: ' There, %Vall, jasi sc yaur trueks
on1 My clean faonr 1 1 woa't have rMy floors ail trackerl up.'
Sanie amea would bave ibrowa the peaches aut ai tise
wiador. Ta.day you screwed up yaur face misen ise kisserl
you, hecause bis mustache was damp, and! sairl: 'I1 never
waat you ta klas me again.' -Vhen ho emplies anyting,
you tell ie mnot ta s 'pili il. Vihcn te lifis aaytbang, you
tell hlm fiaI ta break it. Froni narning until naght your
sharp vaice is beard camplaniag und! fault-findiag. Anr!
last wiater misen yau were sick, you scolder! hlm about iss
alIawilg tise pump tu treetc, anr! tok no notice wisor ho
said: I 1 as so auxious about you that 1 dir! not thaak of
tise pump." '

" But Auntie-"
IlHearrea, chir!. Tise stronatest anr! nost intelligent ai

theni ail care mare for a wamaa's teadcrness tian for any-
tising cisc la the warir!; unr! wisant Ibis tise cleveresi anr!
niait perfect housekeeper la sure la laie hier husbaad's affec-
Lions in time- Tiacre mpy ho a feir more mca like WiU-as
getie, as boing, ns chivairaus, us forgetial of self, and s0
Isallîller! witis lving tisaI tiseir affections wili die a long,
straggliag dentS;- but la mail cases it takes bat a feir years
oi frerfaîness unr! iault.flnr!ing ta tura a isusband's lave into
irritate! ladiffereuce."

"But Aunie--"
"Yes. wcli you are flot dear! yet, anr! tisai sieet naturer!

woman bas flot heen faund; so yau have time t0 become s0
sereno rand sireet tisat yaar hushunri cen never imagine tisaI
tisere is a bettor teniperer! waman in existence."--Sedn':d.

FOUR TE.EN GREA T MIS TA 1(3.5.

Il i: a great raistuke ta set up aur aira standard ai giglat
unr! wrang, and! judge people accordangiy ; il is a gremi
mistalre ta neasure tise enjoyment of otisers by aur aira; la
exprct uniformity ai opinion la tise worir!; ta lock for judg.
nient anr! expriience la yauth ; ta endeuvour ta moul! ail
dispositions alike ; nat tuayieid ta ammatenal lunfes. taock1
for pcrfection in aur aira actanis ; ta warry aurselves and
atisers wath misat cannot bc remedtecl; flot ta alievae ail
tisai nords alleviation, au fat as lie,. in aut powi ; flot ta
ace allovrances for tise infirmities ai otisers ; ta cansider

everytbiug impossible irbics WC cannaI perforin; t0 believe
anly misai aur halite rounds can grasp ; ta expeclta go bcuble
la uaderaund evc.ryîhrng. Tegeaeta t îtkatt
lire oaly for lame, whencamny moment niay lauci us iato
cteraity. ___________

COMMfON QUOTAY-ION ERRORS.

",lGo! temperstlie wiadta tisesisorn Iamb"wias long ut.
tbute! ta tise Psalxus ai David!, anctif oit.ropeued corrections

bave canvince! people tisut tise sentiment belongs ta Maria
ia Laurance Sterat'S "«SentiMtal JaUrney.1 sTisecpi.
grain, IISpare the rod and spoil tise cld," la tIII otien
quote! asaont ai tise Proirerhs ai Solonian, and is rarely il.
tribute! tu ils autisor, Butler (sec IIHudibrus," Part I.,
canto 2, lino 843). Tise neuresl apprac ta a=y such
phrase ta o oad lu tise Bible is thse text, "lHo tisai spareli
bis rer! iatetis bis zon."l-Prav. xiii : 24. Tise refcrence ta
"IpourînC ail an troubler! -. altrs" la aftcrs supposer! ta ho
Scriptural, though tise Bable dacs flot maire any such allit-
alan. "Main waiits but little liere isoloir," isn expression
no aider tistan Goldsmuis's "IHennit,"lisai i generally
quoier! cither as Seripznrc or [ram a linoaunacient hymu.
*1Maniions ai thc bleuti" arc muentione! ln Ico Revoltions

not of St. jaSa th~e Divine, but 91 the Monk~ ai Evesmir
(AD. 1496>.
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1 askcd thce glad sud hcappy c.iild,
Wlîase hande vete filhid mih flairr,

Wicaae eilvory laugh rang frue snd ilid
Among tire vino-wrcalhed bavue.

I crosscd ber sany poila, and orlod
Il Mien ientice lime ta die?"I

Not jet, nlot jet "-the olxlld replied,
And nwiftly bouudod by.

1 asked a maid-n back sho luxais
Thie tresses ai ber liait;

GrielVa traces a'er bier chcks, 1 know,
Liko pennle lboy gislened thcora.

A flushc passed o'er ber lily brai,
1beard lier spirit eigic-
Euat nom," Ilheccriod, "lOh, nol fnot nom i
Youtb j ia olime ta die 1'Il

1 asked a motht-r, as oeopmcssed,
lier fima-bora in bier orme,

As gently on bier tender broasl
Sie huabed ber babe'a alarme.

InËguivi-î-ing loue her accents came,
oir ee moare dira ib tars--

"My boy bis molber'e lifo muat dlaim,
For many, mauy yearo."

1 questionod ane iu mankc,,ds prime<,
01 prand and learleon air.

His brai was furmovîed nlot by limea.
Nom diminua by moo or cee

lIn angry accents At repiied,
Andflashed wuthc ooe bis oye-

"Talk ual ta me of deatu," ho cried,
* ' For only att- aboxuld die."

1 queatianea age--for bora lthe torah
led long beurn ail prepanod-

But deatb, mica vîthers youth and bloom,
This mnia cf jara bad sparod.

Once mire bis zuolure's dying lire
Flashed bigb, and blini kt criod-

"làfe--ony life-ia my desire,",
And gaspod, ana gmoaned, and clued

1 asked a Christian: IlAnamen thon-
tVbon je tbe boum ai death ?

A holy calma maz ou hie brai,
And poaceiul mas bisbreabb,

And smeotly o'or bis feutures etolo,
A amibe, a hight divine,

Are epako the language af bis re.41- e
"lAMy Master's time i;mire l

THA ROU/SA I/OU> WRÈCK

ci UT iaMYr

Ands se b pretty ianm is salA, anA tire hause wich bas
been tenanbcd by those Of the samo faxuily nome for nesrly
a century, has passed inta other bande. Strangors are

seen going ta and out, anA the gardin mnd leraood mali
echo tbe fout-stops oi Ihose tu ilium ut is flot doar as lthe
birth place of biceir fathers aud 5sibere' fatheme for any
genÉrations- The pretty farmta s id ' AnA what sased
the min of a lbousebo]d--deprived the sons ai an inheri-
tance, anA the daugicber ai a homo? Ah, il is a sad etomy
cfmuany thonuad n aurbanAl Il ba aIlbeen morlgaged
by inbes ta buy ru= i

Re wbo awned il, inhorited il unincumbceod. Thora mas
a rica nucadai ai mauy brasA sacs, vhose iranks veo
wacsiced by bhe river mbich maurd iaily round, bcnush
the sicadows of ball olims and aproadirg cake , and tire mail
yielding abundantby uth oniy tho ordinamy labour ai tbe
huabardlman.

Over an the bIi aide vte tbe densely wooded timber
lots, "rm wica the minIer firas unigbl bave been auppiced
for centuies, anA t al oit the fareat in ail its grandeur.
At its [eet strelched the sunny pasturos, 'mire CoWSmand
claver grein t rich protusi>n, and tho sheop anA lazy herde
grad aIl the sntamer manths, anud ulackod their thirsî in
tbe pebbly brook which meandered along ils bordera.

The bause eus an ontiqat, aud stood upen the brai oi
lice gonlly sloping hMil Il vas built in lthe alden timo,
wien oonvenienco mws ltIle stud.icd by designcrs and
buiidor, but tire sileoan wbich il. foundation rostcd avcr-
ioakea aiu the swu=àuniag cu>ntry. Fromx the windows
thre aimer coula loak fan away over tho fields ho oullvaWe,
soc the river wmnding among tb. intmrals, and lire brook
gbesming thrangb thco laselicd abrubborj that bang over
uts silvrcry surface-tire road, wuthir îl mary curvos ard
iinndiigt. alaug wbich &bo barot mon loggcd morrrly.with
Iboir loadeA carte o! mainm bay or golden abeais-tho bine
buis in tho distance and tho peau bibis nean by. rmaking a
lardlcapo sncb au a sonthoru vsfley cari prosont, and a
soullasma fermer may bcicold mulb an honat pride.

Thce gardon 13y EmilinglY Ont 2n lice nebinoj and a
proicased horticulurist coula flot bave planned it moreotast,-
fully, or xnanifeoted =roc plessure in trliuing Que delicate

tenAint i iol h grape-vine li&clcimrbed aven lice latticod
houer, or pruniug the stems ai lice gay and parti-eolourod
flairera abat deekad lice bordea at lice beau, anA mode a
picasant contraat with tho brigicl groen luiled monade.
liai nany limes have I passa itx, loug alter the sicades
at oeeing bai Cathercd around lice Valley, sud mcen Ile
neeful aimer amootlxng lice torrtce, addlnu saine beaul.y ta
ltce biU-efido, licougic ail lice day ho boa toilel cin tice fleld,
and moulA have ouly a Uittle lime ta rost Oro ho must again
go forth ta labour.

Ho married joung, a fanorul dangiclor o! a noigihaour-
ing oay, emd nover irsd a youug fermer a botter prospect
in the beginuing ai lite thon ho. Ho mas industriaus and
frugal, but bis wile did not pravo citber efficient ar caoao-
mical. - iraiw ranch doponds an lice mite 1 " ta repeatea
till iibis Irile, but it ta not bail roalized. Sho mas nal so
ronefl in ber baste, ual sa hlgb.minded or intelligent as
bier buabard. Aillber influence went la dmag hLm damn.
He mouilA bave preforreda comnpanionsbip itc lice culi.
vatcd and migict have boen led by a gem île voico liad a
iovîng boart gave up ail thot ivaa Aegrauling. One mica
undorstacd ber mission anrd vas willimg ta study an ail
Quings t a a helpmeet ta bier buisband, mica was aiea cap-
able o! impravoment icersait. migict bave von him ta self-
deuba anA a bigicer 111e. But aic cared for no eaciety but
lice bau and gassuping. Sbc surrouded hlm witc Ibose
mica more fond ai mmne and atrong drink. She cujojed lice
ooarsojouta, aud vulgar ibalilry ai bis companions; anA
nover ou auj occasion epoko a mord ta dissuade him tram
bis doanard course.

Thre Sairbabic was a day o! fasting, and ticoir hanse lice
rosai-t o! idiots, mIro 1usd no respect for thînge sacred. In
a fow jeara tboy more almoat as mucic isolated trra aU
refluai and cabtivated socicîy as il îicey boA liveda iu tho
dssemt. Ciclldren gi-c up with sarna embittered feeling
toward ail arourd thona. Thcy more taugicl ta look upon
those mica cultivaled thoir minas, anadodapted a style o! liv-
iug in accordance with gaad baste and mrenement, au prend
anA aristocratie, [and encouragea ta avoad instosd af inital-
iug thora. The store uaa lavera, micere lthe vulgar horde
couveod, mote thear places oi diversion.

In tie csnentime lice poison ir at mark, anA ico mica
declt il ont. sud allured tics ungmry ta destruotion, mas
growirs ichl open tice spais. Day by day ho paured, ont
tho liqtu lire, wbicirh luxa irw as burni>g ito lice very
heart's came, destroyung mina, anA seul, arA ba<xj, maîhr-
ing evor enorgy, taking tice bread frram the nantha ai
cbibdrn, and desalating a bearthstan- arourdwicr chulA-
mon and cicldrcns bidren liaid so long gathered, aind ex-
nIted in iris cnicumar tzaffic. Moanes and tards mote
addad ta bis possesions-be grei r irh anA mas cramned
wuth boueurs, sncb as Que vulgan ame eoready ta lavish on»
tiiose mica bardA maoy-na malter il ilta inoined fram the
very lit e-blood cilice midoir and Que orphan, ana sanped
wilr lice tate ai licose ubo are perishung wutc hangar land
nakodneas. Oic, mhy do ual Que atones cM agaurel encir
injustice, or- tire cartla open and emalloir up those micuthue
poiute île surface.

But ticougir the destrayer mas ailent, and suroly at mark,
Quere more nu ovideuces ai bis ruthlais bard upan tics
premiaca. Tics land mas faithfubiy tubAd, anA tbue cropa
feibinii barvested. sud lhaugb ha mica toied dilgeutly
frontm oring ta nigict Oflten reoled ta bis mark, tlie 1
gardon ezicibited no signe of negloc : lice damwer-bais veo
as noatiy bordered, and tire hocaey suckbcs and momning
glaties more tmaiued and pruued os tenderiy as if tho md
1usd nal beau shotared, and lIre boady mastea of its strength.
TIre tlU shado trees intertoced ticeir gigantie atems, sud
larmena a lofty bouer about Que dweiting, but nover more
thcy lait ta look sctaggy anA aid. Ail iulont mas neat,
arA Irlun, anA tasle!nl, but ais, ail -within mas withont
beacty, or baste, or metbad. Tire fimosido iras noverbmighb
sud cLeerul.L Thcora were o aeviatrices ai tho aBkftai ba
o! wmaa an tic. w&e, or Que manla aboli or lice mark
table.

Everytcing boA a sombre sud ropulsive look, and the
almospccro a chiliy sud nîbolesome Aampness. Yen
coula nat enter the bouse -;itiiont feeling Ibat tice on-
uobling influence a! a pumo-munded maman 1usd noyer sired
rIs rauliance biccre.

Noir anA thon, cunscience, or raller lice lean a! an u-
limeby deatic, awohe ltce alnmboriug oergies ai Que self-
destroyer, arA ho maniA reoa ta *' tonch not. taste not.
bandie nat," and for a litIe ublo mou!A keep hbi resointion,
and licn ouldnI coae to lmpIon math bis soit speech sud
flatte-ring longue, sud nooutnion, sud thaughb and. ogy
mould bc drainai la the bewildcring drnughl, anA another
stop moula bre taicon davm inla the dnop pib ai destruction.

Tics ave-yard mas aOlben pauad as ha vent to his daly
labour, ana anc oveaung, as ho mas slaggcning by, bis com-
parions pointed him ta a fresir mound, beneatc mbich bia
rccnîiy bo» bain eue miro hua basa theïr onapanon
lbrougb ail the Asji' a! boyicood, sud yonth. ania ripenIg
mnrhood, anA thoy liedt Aeanly lea&ed in tire viseur ana
primo o! lie Ire liadt go,. da-m ta a drurksnd'a prave!

sYa,"aid bis campanion, *land are orothor winues

enowa saol have moited tram the groen sward, yon will
have foliaire hlm, unise you retr tue jour dawnward stops.
lia might have llvod a halo aid main, af Ilirco score jours
and ton, galberai liko a ehok of corn fmlly ripe, hiad ho
lived atomporale mn. But ho waontuldown l themidât
of bis days, and hie dealla wus nal the leu anticipatcd bu-
cause Lt vas praduced ln yoaro inatead of an hout.

Ho y . listonod bad alroady exporionced the horrea of
delirium tremens, and this terrible disoase had torviluatod
the lits of the friond upon whose grave they woro now
gazing, and thora ho made a now realtton that ho woutd
mgi off tho fettors flhnt bound hlm, the c bains whioh wore

dragging him taperdtion, aud Ieada now lice. For ayeac
the maddening cup did not touoh bis lips. But thoro wau
no kind voice ta cheor hirm ou, or command bis noble et-
forts. lis firesido was no brightor, and the face ai bis
wio no lesu gloomy. lis former comparions deaortod hira,
and thora wcre ne new one ai a botter close in their place.
Ho wus prostratod witbout bis usant eoitement, and cuil
net parfer= hie ordiuary amount of labour. Ba ho re-
turned ta bis Idale, and nover again. attomptedto eut tham
away.

Ho lov i chiol-Uren, ana was prend, as, fathera oiton
are, oi hie dauglilers, who veto pretty, and more thon or-
dinarily iteresting. But ho had not the muant a! educat-
iug tbem, though lhey wero fuilly iuipreeaod by thoir ignor-
ant mothor with the vuigar idea that their birth and noeago
made thora laies. Tboy endeavoarod in many little ways
We brighten their homo and mako it more obeerful ; but
tho volons af thoir parents, wbich vore like a weight upon
thoir spirits, drovo thora very carly in life, ta efforte for
solf-support, and thoy went forth among etraugare ta laUl
as commun servants to esa the broad which Ibeir father
sold for tai. lia sans were withaut ambition, and grow
up coarge and grovelling un theix tastes; and baving no
hoalîby molltement ta labour et home, or pleasaro lin the
famlly circbe, the7 too, oorly veont forth int a world afisemp.
talion We be corrupted and destroyed.

Ba, ay by éçty, sud inch by inch, the meaow aud pas.
tures, and bh-side vra bargained awny, and still almost
uconeciously ; for no mention was made ai ocoants, aud

tho long~ columa ai debs and oredit was noir exhibited, aud
no vamning words wre epokon, Lthle vultures noe roady
ta hwoap upan their prey.

The fler, tho hometead, and al lais possessions bad
boon batterod, and hoe had, in ratura a ehatterod constitu-
tion, ana an ulterly dobasod snd rmmcd mind. The cap
of muin a bean drained ta lthe droge , aud hoe ica, ouly a
littlo ibile aoa was tice aimer at a prend demain, might
have lived te a good aid ago, camfortablo and indopendeut,
ond loit a protly inheritance ta his childron, went forth a
beggar, and is fast degenomatcng into a beipleas vagabond.
Hi ta nly jet in middle hof, and vwithoial home, or fiaonds,
or comiort, the victira of a dopravod appotige, ana nooa foi
hlm aise vili open a drankard's grave.

The pretty isxm is soid, 8tranoers are etrolling leiauroily
in the sadawsofa thoso tait aid traes, with fia revornce
for the band that plantcd thora aud ouiy coutempt, for him
irbo, for worse than a mess oi pottage, sold bis birtbright.
They may ho happy within lima.e gray OI ilale, on whiuh
ho who bu.bt thora fundly kaapod that cia nanie but bis would
aer bo inscribed, ana iritiin, wnich noue of thoso in whoso
vains sbould nlot flaow hie blood sbaula ever dieU; but fia
more Iuatly cicd they came by tbeir ili-gotton gains than
the midnigbt thief and the unnncpled marauder.

Thoy have no more mrsreo ither for thce Goa irbo
avenges, and fia leur ai retribution; yet it may came, for
thore a I vu prouooncod against those wbo lsy onaras for
th=cu neiglibaur' foot, and mica put the cup tW thoir neigb.
bouts' lips, ena irbo iay voait ta deslroy. But may mory
bo deait ont Wa thera instoadi of judamcnt, for a terrible
aocu woubd b. thoir8, who bil donc, nlot only one, but aIl
theso thinga.

But their bltle bouseood as wrocked, and ticeir inheri-
lance paaseda away foroyer. Oh, it is sad We ses a home
bightod, and tihe fire npon an ancient heurrîhstano go out
ia darknesand mac. But hair many bave becthus da.

latlad in aur fair lanta by tai aidious lao. Hovm stealthy
ara bis footsteps as ho croups aver t±rcahobd, irbere
ho camus ta sprcsd tho bliglat and thre mildoir, ta Siva
paverly for riches, and for brigict hope. and liglat iccarts,
crnahod a brokon spirits, %çrotcheanos and wac.

It ta lthe mauster cvii, ana comes in a thousand, forma
la chari ils victime tu, the vrery verge oi the pît. But
thiongir 1 have Ol ten scoxi il entert thes ol ai the humble,
make ltce por paarcr, and lihe desolate acttemiy forsaken, it
no% cm boloro sacmed gterrible as wran 1 sir thes preud
iamully af Ibis oid hamateada go forth boirai aua strickcn,
witc nat a lingaring baok upon Iho moslirs, the Wood-
lm"nd, the gardon, or the bilside, to tkosbcite in thobut
of povcrty, and liva heucoforta upon the pittance wihl tho
day labourer, paized and brokon, mùSlht bc ablo la cern-
mmad.

1 lurned sway lu bitter angaitirmia lthe siglai, aud may
il bu a bason which shail encourage lice humble and prove
a hrnely warnung to tice prend ; for wicoso eatotb &ico broad
of induatry shait iu duo lima reap an &aundant zou ..rd. and
ubomo mAatl hies ubsistene in xiotons living ardtl ho
bmongt loir.
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CA TTL E RA NCHING.

FORTY THOUSAND HIEAD AT THE FOOT 0F TIIE
ROCK lES.

THE WONDERS ACCOMPLISHF.D OUT WEST.

THE bETTLERS AT CALGARYT SEND A MEMORI&L
TO OTTAWA.

A reporter of the Daily Sun, one of Win-
nipeg's brightest journals, interviewved Mr. J.

. Obapman, of the Halifax Cattle Banching
Company, one day recently. This gentleman
was eue of the famions Cochrane party, and

this is the narrative he relates :
IlWe got out on the Bow River early in

July, 1881., and stayed there six or savon
weeks. I solected 100,000 acres on the Koo-
tanie river, near Fort McLeod. It is just at
the foot of tho mounitains. The Kootanie
valley is fanions as one of tho richest stock
grazing districts yet found north of the Union
Pacifie. I get back te Hlalifax, and afterwards
completed arrangements with the Government
for the lease of the land. We wero one of
those eight companies, you will remember,
who got in under the first regulations. After
completing ail the preliminary arrangements
I again left luet April to purchaso a supply of
stock and take thons through to the range."

IlHow long do you propose to keep, the
animaIs ini Canada before selling, ý

"The average age of a marketablo beast la
throe years. It used te ho four, but the de-
mand is so great that we can't keep them be-
yond three years. And a three-year old western
ranche-fed animal is superior te a four or five-
year old beast raised in the eust, so that we
soUl three-year-olds as soon as we get them on
thlq ranche, and soul the others year]y as they
attain that age."

f"How long do you keep cows for breeding
purposes ? I

" There is a diversity of opinion on that
point, and we are not yet docided as te wbich
of the systeins we shail adopt. Some ranchers
turu their cows jute beef before tbey become
aged, others think it more profitable to allow
them te breed aq long as thoy eau, and then
lot thern die froin old age. They breed evory
year, from two or three years of aga up te
twonty. A cow costs, say $50 on the ranche.
When ton yearB of ago she bas bred seven
calves, whicb, when thiree years of age, realize
say frona $300 te S350. If turned into beef,
the cow is then worth $50. If coutinued as
a breeder, at the end of another five years
she has raised five more calves, which would
realize say S250. This is calculating at thE
lowest rate. On the one baud, the aniouni
realized is, say $350;- on the other, it is 8600.'

IlHow does the Canadian grazing ground
compare with the stock raising Americar
States and territorie ? "

IlI wauted te purchase a superior bord. anè
therefore went te the best stock raiig Statei
in the Union. I met several Canadian rancher.
thore, among them, Stimson, managiný
director of Sir Hugh Allan7s Compauy, Capt
Stewart, of the Stewart Banche Company
Ottawa; and young Jones, son of D. F. Joncs
ex-hL'. for Leeds and Grenville, We had n(
ranches te buy or seli thera, and were not in
terested in exaggorating in the sligbtest de
gree. We wcre unanimous in coming to tht
conclusion that one acre in the Bow Rive:

country would foed more stock than five acres
in the most famous of tho Amorican districts.
But when wo again returned to out own
ranches, withi tho grass in mauy places up te
the hor8es' girtbs, and nowvhore below thoir
knecs, we wvere convinced that one of our acres
;vas f ully equal to ton of thoirs. Ana any dis-
interested Amoricans, after seeing both the
countries, would frankly admit that."

I ow many acres te each animal is sup-
posed te bo sufficient in the S taLes?"

"About fifty."
"And in the Bow River district?"
"The goveriiment calculation is ton acres;

but in most of the districts iL will requiro
more than one animal to eat ahl the rich grass
found on three acres."

IWhat number of cattle do you estimate
are in the Bow River country now ?I

IlWhen I wcnt thora just fifteen inonths
ago thore were legs than 1,000 head ail told.
There was thon nu ranch in existence. Theso
1,000 head wero owned by squatters. Now
there are fully 40,000 head, aud the whole
country froin beyoud Fort Calgary on the
north to the boundary lino on the south, a
distance of about 200 miles, sud from the
foot o? the Rockios f ully one huudred miles
est, is now taken up, and I amn told that cattle
can be grazed all the year round as far oust as
the Cypress Huis, ovor 250 miles froin the
Roekies. The-go 40,000 cattle represent a value
of $2,000,000. And all this bas beon iwcom-
plished within the lust fifteen months! Be-
sides the cattle, thore are over 1,000 horses up
there, worth $150,000.

1,If youi have accomplished -this withiu
fiftoen months, what will the next three years
show ?"I

-,Nobody eau aen guess. Ljook at the
progress of 'Winnipeg within the hast throe
years. Just tLiuk of svhat the last fifteon
months bas accomplished iu cattle ranching.
Thera is net one-twentieth of the ranches yot
stecked. Ton thousand hoad will be raised
this year from t'ho cattle npw there. The
men who brought in 40,000 head this year
wil bring, iu at least 30,000 head next yoar.
Then the' new ranches bave te bo stocked
with imported cattle. I think I arn under
the mark when I say that there will be 100,-
000 head there next year. That means at
houat 250,000 bead at the end of threo years'

A PROTEST FROX~ CALGARY.

A copy of the Fort McLeod Gazette o? Oct.
24th, shows that the people of Calgary do not
approvo of the system of letting eut large
tracts of land for cattie ranches, as the foilow-
ing resolutions show:

-Resolved, -That wborcas the Dominion Governmont
bas seen fit ta granit laes for cale ranges already cover-
ing neariy ail tbo good agricultural land in the best portion

L of the proposod Province of Alberta, and whorets t ba
soen fit ta absorb neaxly ail tho romainder of it in Induanu
roserves and toçwn sito resGrves, it is the opinion of Ibis

Imeeting that thea roservation oft hree ana a half tovwnshi
in and about Cs]Igaxy bas not ôniy been unwisn, but mani-
festiy unjuhi to the niany setliers "an pioneers wl a havc
comae blîbor to mulo their homos, whfle il cannoi but aci

ras a check upon tbe selliing up of Ibis portion of th
1northwosi lorrilory. Tbai~t in also the opinion of thù

meeting that the provision in tho Rosses cmpowerxng anè
compdhing the loascos of cattie ranges ta proveait the loa.
tion of setilors up the land s0 boee, in objectxcnablq
adonîrary to the besl intercste o! *.bc country. Tlmt il

ta aisothe opinion o! thia meeting tbat thie plan o! grantiné
>libor Rîcensos in a country sa dogtituto of timber, in cal
*cnlabod ta retard the sttloment o! the country sand vor

-mont have givon s roservation ta tho s.rcoo lndians ir
Sthe heart o! one of the moat important sectiong of agricui

tural country bolween tho Elbow snd Fisb Orock, il in thi
r opinion of tbis meeting that the Baroco InaIsns sboum~ a

once bo remoyeti b thoir own propor reserration, whiohi
has noeor beau takon train thom, andi whioh in laid down
in Trosty Saon."

A résolution wvas also passed asking the
Governînentto givo the notice rcquired for
the termination of the leases in two years,
wvith a view to the adoption of the ranching
systemi which bas proved such a pronounced
success in Montana.

TurE TERRITORIES.

PROPOSED DIVISION INTO SEVERAL NEW
PROV'INCES.

The question of the subdivision of the
North-West into new provinces, or rathor,
territories, is not very clcarly undorstood, and
withi a view to making it intelligible to our
readers, the text of an Order-in-Council passed
some Lime ago is reproduced: The new names
and locations are as follows.- Assiniboia, con-
tainingr about 95,000 square miles, is bounded
on the south by the International boundary,
on the eust by the western boundary of Man-
itota, on the north by a lino drawn nea 2
latitude, and on the west by a lino drawn be-
tween 1I1* and 111'> west longtitude;- Sas-
katchewan, containing 114,000 square miles,
is bounded on the south by Assiniboja, on the
eazt Iby Lake Winnipeg and Nelson River, on
the north by a line dxawn near 550 latitude,
and on the west by a continuation of the line
xnarking that boundary of the previous dis-
trict; Alberta, containing 100,000 square miles,
is bounded on the south by the International
boundary, on the eaut by the Assiniboia and
Saskatchewan, on the west by British Colum-
bia, and on the north by the continuation of
the lino bounding Saskatchewan; Athabasca,
containing about 122,000 square miles, is
bounded on the south by Alberta, on the west
by British Columbia, on the eust by the lino
bounding Assinboia to the west until it inter-
sects Athabasca River, thon by it and the lakeo
of the same naine, and following Slave Lake
to a lino near 600 latitude, which forrns the
northern boundary. To sum up, the Sas-
katchewan district includes Battleford, Carie-
ton, and Prince Albert. Assiniboia inciudes
Qu'Appelle, South Saskatchewan and Souris
rivers, and forts Police and Elice. Alberta
includes the Battle, Bow, and Belly rivers,
t'he cattie ranche distict; anal Athabasca takes
in the celebrated Peace River districts. This
division of the vas country, hitherto known
as the North-West, will have the effeet of
localizing points which hitherto were very in-
definitely coniprebended, and, by having each
its capital assigned it, will formi nuclei for
settlexnents more compact than the straggling
homestead of prairie squatters.

Tnz occupants of the ea.stern réserve of
the Mennonite lands in Manitoba are carrying
out an enterpriso of considerable magnitude
te render their farnas productive in wet sea-
sons. This is a drain which when finisbed
will be fifteen miles in length, twelve feet

Iwide, and iu many places six feet deep. Six
miles have.aliready been du&. Another drain
will ho commenced when this one is com-
pleted. The Mennonites pay for this work
by taxing thernselvos, $3 on evory homestead
occupied, which is but a trifie, although enough
te make the low land of farins in a few years

t te very beat and richest.
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'YOIUNG CANADA.

14 WLVTER SONOC.

Oh, Summer bas the roses
And the laughing light soutli wind,
And tho merry meadows linod

Witli dowy, dancing posiOs ;
Bt Nvinter bas the sprites
And tho Nvitchrng fro3ty nighte.

Olt, Suranmor lins the splondour
0f the corn-fields wido and deop,
WVhere scarlet poppies eleep

And wary shadowe %vaiider;
But NVinter fields are rare
With diamonds erorywhore.

Oh, Suinrncr bas the wild bres,
Anxd the riuging, ainging no.o
In the robin's taneful throat,

And the loat.talk in tho trees;
But Winter bas the chinjo
0f tho merzy Christmas tine.

Oh, Sumnior bas the lustre
Of the suubearns warrn and bright,
And rains that lU nt nigbt

Whorc reods and liles cluster;
But deep in Winter'a anow
The fixes of Christmas gIow.

BUFIULO IlJU.YTING 1J1 TH-El
NORTH- WEST.

The buffalo is a strong and fierce-looking
animai. Thotvgh terrible in appearance, it is
nevertheless very gentie in disposition. There

the Ottawa River, thaugh they wero not to be
found on the eastern sea coast. To witness
the actuai scoflO dopicted here our readors
wvould have to go thousands of miles to the
wvestward. Thon possibly they might not sec
many Inidians using spoars and bows and
arrowvs while liunting buffalo. Many of these
wanderers of the boundless prairie are now
provided with rifles.

Buffaloes and Indians both are diminishing
in numbers. Even in tho middle ages buffalo
wore te be seen in various parts of Europe,
but from that continent they have entirely
disappeared, and unless the authoritios, sus-
tained by the people, take measures to prevent
it, the total destruction of these natives of the
great wvest wili be complote i.n a short turne.
The picture represents a pursuit that is pass-
ing away. War and the chosse will be replaced
by the pursuits of peaceful industry, and a
Imighty nation wvill dwell where hordes of In-

dian tribes spent their encrgies in chasing
game or in fighting each other. What a
biessed nation it will be if it takes Christ for
its light and life.

STRAIGHT PA 1 HS.

are people, both olci and young, wflo imagine Soma of My readers, ne doubt, nover lived
that bullying and bragging are sigas ofouontepar; ehpsy wudlk
strongth. This is a mistake. Truc strength eton ter hopraiie s or ap oa o hikte
is usualiy combined with gentleness, and it à eha hr tr aotsm ftelti
a fine combination: the strength dignifios tho folks whe live on the prairies of Western
gentleness and the gentloness beautifies tho Iowa.
strongth. Whon pursued and driven te bay byl When I commenced teaching, my school
the Indians, buffaloes will turu liercely on consisted of quite a number of boys and girls
their pursuers, and sometimes inlict severo who were always busy , in fact I nover knew
injuries on rider and herse. To the Indiansg ene of themu te be idie. The time of which I
of the North-West the buffalo is of the great- spoak was early in the winter, and cold
est use. Many tribes are almost entirely de- weather had just begun. One evening a light
pondent on the animal for their food and snow fell, and next morning tho children
clothing. They use the dressed bido of the, were very buz§y making snow-bails or snew-
buffalo in maaking their tonts. The parts of imon, and wore ail having a very good time,
the animal that the red mon esteern as deli- when Johnnie cried eut
cacies are the hump, the tongue, and the mar- "Le>s make awheel !"

row boues, which thoy cook in their ow Se at it they went Selecting a hazel bush
peculiar fashion. as the centre, thoy ail siz-rtad out in different

Long ago these animais roaaned over what! directions, each takcing twenty stops from the
j.s now the D)ominion of Canada as far eust as jbush. This being doue, they look1ed hebind

to su0 their pathas, which wore to be the
spokes of the wheel. But alas 1 thore wva
oniy one straight track.

"lCharlie," said the othero, " how did you
keep your track so straigh t ?"

IWhy, that is easy enough te tell," said
Oharlie. I took that polo for my mark and
kept my oyes on it, and nover lookod down
once."

"lBut," said Joo, IlI took that bush for My
mark, and didn't get my path as straight as
yours. Why was that ?"'

IlBecause you kept Iooking at us," said the
others, "instead of keeping your eyes on the
mark."

Sa remembor this, boys, and girls toe. Yeu
all have a path te make, and the steps are
your actions. They will show more plainly
than you think. Botter begin right, thon,
and make, a determination te live a Christian
life; asking help froim the Lord, and doing

ail the good yeu cari. Thon you
will make 8traight paths in life, as
Oharlie did in the snew. Instead
of ]ooking at, others' imperfections,
keop your oyes on your perfect
mark.

GIRLS ON THE FAitM.

A great deal has been said and
written concerning the rights of
farmers' boys, but nothing about the
gi<rls. It is a common thing for
frmers te pay their sons fair wages

for thoir work; yet the daughters
* do net rocoive a dollar front month

to month. Why should this differ-
once exist between the farmers girl
and the boy? The former is quite
as niuch entitled te a reward for
services as the latter. In truth, the
farmer's girl is frequently the more
valuable of the twe. She L-3 expected
in many cases te arise vory early,
get breakfast, dlean up the house
and prepare the other meals required

through the day, or if net, te at least largely
aid "n ail those household duties. In addition
she is lookod upon by father, inother and
brother toeontertain company-to act the
hostess at least as a creditablo second te the
mother, and while she may be the pride of
the family, and regarded as a sert of privileged
eharacter, yet mucli is expected fromn her in
ten thousand smaller feutures of homo life.
Why, thon, should s'he net be encouraged
with at lest as much pay as the boy? In
addition te that, the farm bouse tihould bc
made as attractive as possible-with a piano,
plenty of books, newspapers and pictures;

These featuros, with a moderato amount of
work, should produco a happy and contentcd
home farm life.

LIVE to be usefuil; five te give Iight; for
those who are enabiod through grace te shine
as a light here, shail in the world te cerne,
shine as sunis and stars forever and aver.

A LirLE bywanted bs parents totake him.
te church with them. They said ho must wait
until ho was eider. IlWall," was his rather
sharp reply, «"yeu'd botter take me now; for
when T get biggcr I may net want, to go 1'l
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.IIOiV TO BE A MZIN. 1and nme, and mothor takes in sowing; but it the dust o'f the flor with bis foot, and thon
goes pretty bard, you knoîv. They don't give roplicd, "lNo, sir."

Not long since a boy of somo ioventeen mucli for sewing, and it,'s pretty hard work, "'Wly flot? aked the gentleman a little
years callcd on a marchant doing a large biisi- too. And thon, with ail tho other Nvork she sharply.
ncss ln New York. He was poorly clad, and has to do,7you knoîv, she can't get along vory III havon't any clothes fit to wear," ho re-
showod evidonco of pretty hard work, but his fast at that rate, s0 I hall) ail 1 can. If I plied. IlIt takes ail the money I can get for
face indicated honesty and coimnon sense, could get an engrineer's place, I could get more us to live, aud I can't have any clothes." He
with a firin and energetie mafflineas undor the wages, and it wvould make it casier for her." looked down at bis coarse and îvell-wvorn suit;
somewhat rude exterior. When at liberty, 'lHow do you spend your evonings? asked IIIt didn't use to bo 80 when father wvas living.
the merchant 8aid, IlWall, îny young friond, the gentleman. I was broughit up to go to church, and Sunday
what can I do for ye ? " IlI attend the frac school at Cooper Institute sohool. If I can get to ho an engineer, wo ahail

IlI callod, sir," ho replied, "to ask you for andI study mechanica," ho roplied. go again. I know that I can run an englue."
a situation as an engi- Tolling hlim to call at
neer. I was told you acertain time, whou
wero having a new ho ecxpected bis angine
angine built, andI I (L iPE E 1 ý would bc ready for use
want you to give me ilwLv 'ýv le' Il andI ho. would talk

O the place. I'd like to A2J1E FroR/oRK,,Go1Fl. dVr further with him, ho
run it for you." diszdssed him.

"Are you an ongi- -IlBut ho must have
neer? asked the gran- . ..~ -- ~',~ v 'tho angine," said the
tMaman. - "~ COC marchant to a friond

"No, sir; but I can .~to iwhom ho rclated
bc," hie answered, set- -- - te circunistance. "lHo
ting, his lips firinly will make a man, that
together, standing up boy will. A boy who
squarely before the TALODCOK1 HI OZE Ts,,~ x- <j'l determined to do
gentleman, and look- J Tr'ELLS THE HOUR IVITH ITS rCIN'TED HANC.,- P<' something, who gives
ing him, fully in the T 4Aý!IT S TR,ý1KS NOW CLEA.1 AND b ' is mother ai-i his
face. IlI don't under- 9noHEoRÂEx~N , money and sponds bis
stand the bustness IM T1,R evelifig i~n Utudy, is
wel I know some- ISE -r bound to succeed."

thinr ofitthouh. O PEN Y017R rYES;

t Cin ofw itDPE thug. - AndI, dear reader, ho
But I can be an engi- NwHIDNALdid succeed, and the
neer-and will be; andI l.ARK T'OITS CALL j,,!.~( good man put him iu

wish you would give 3VAmm'YOUR FACES, DY<,JSH YOUR HA1R,ý chargeohsnwe-
me a chance."~ Il._ .<IL Fh'ý bEDW TES0I- gine.

His modest but de- EWO'LFISbEONTESA1 -

termined, yet quiet yA FÂTiiE and bis
demeanor pleased the ~ .little son were once
merchant. He was ',ridingr aiong a familiar
having a new engline .. ~ road with a gentle
built for a certain de- horse. To gratify bis
partmnent of bis busi- I child, his father plaeed
ness, and could ol___ £ the reins ini bis bands,
course have as many. '-___ ~ '~Ijbut at the saie tinie,
experienced operators unseen, retained bis
as ho desired. It was own bold o7ù theni. As

noojettohrat thoy rode on they saw
take an inexprienced' Ita approaching theni, at
'boy andI attempt to ---I -_ -- a te-rific speed, arun-
train hlm-no abject , ' Iaway team. the dan.

* except to heip the boy. I g j? ger was groatandira-
Such deeds ho was -~minent. But the father
noted for, a faet whicb -.-• -Jj4 guided bis horse so
bad no doubt encour- ... ,.. that a collision was
aged the boy to inake -. ' ------- ~ avoided andI the dan-
this application. ger escaped. When ail

IlWhat are you do.. ~ J was over, the littie sou
ing now ?" ho asked. looked upto his fathor,

IlWarking in a machine shop inx Brooklyn. "Do you ever drink liquorV and with choked utteranco said. ",I thouglit
Ihave beaui fireman, andI have often worked Ho looked up with an air of astonisbment I was driving, but I wasn't, was 1, pap"

the engine. 1 think I could get along pretty on his countenance that sncb a question should So often does the child of GotI, when some
'well with one now, if anybody %wouid have a ho asked, but answered firmly, IlNo, sir." 'peril bas been escaped, or some deliverance
littie patience with me." ",Do you cbew or amoke or go to the bas bean vouchsafed in ways unforeseen andI

"What wages do you get? theatre ?" unthought of, have occasion to Say, IlFather,
'Four dollars a week, sir." "Neyer; can't afford it. Mother needs the I tbought I wus dri-ving, but I wasq:t.,, it is

"What. do you do wvith your money? money, air; andI if she didn't. I could make blessed to feel that the reins are in the bands
"'Give i-t to my mother, sir." botter use of i-t. I would like to bave some' of One xnigbtier andI wiser than ive are
"Give it to your mothci? Humpb4. Wbat books, i f I could spare the nxoney ta get theni."

dees your mother do with it ? " "lDo you go to churcli or Snnday school ? " IlMY defence la of GotI, wbich savetb the
"Well, you see, there i-s niother andI sister He held down bis bead, pretending ta brushli uprigbt lin heart.»-Ps. vi. 10.
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REMEMBER THIS.

IF YOU ARE SICKI
If you arc sick. HOP BITTERS will

surely nid Nature in making you well
again whcn ail else rails.

If you are comparatively ttc]), but
fel the need of a grand tonic and stimu-
tani, neyer test easy MIi you aie made a
new being by the use or

HOP BITTERS.
If you arc costive or dyspeptic. or are

suffcîîag fiole any altier af the numetous
dîtrases of thie staniach or bowels, it is
yeur own (ault if yau remn ilI, fur

HOP BITTERS
aie Ilht sovcreign remedy in ait such
complaints.

Ef yeu arte wasting away with any (atmt
of Iidney discase, &top tempting deatti
this moment, and turre (Or a cure ta

H-P BITTERS.
If yon ait sîk wilh that terri* sik-

ness Nervousneras, you will indLPJ3ai
int Gilad " ire tihe use of

HOP BITTERS. 1f

Y, you arc a frequenter,o
af a miassnatic district, barricadf Uir
systen 1aa st the stourge of ait Cetun-
tries-malaria), epidemic, bilious, and
intermittent fevers-by thre use of

HOP BITTERS.

skin, bad breatb,upainsiandlaches, land
(cet miserable ?eneraity, HOP BIT-
TERS will give you fair skia. rich blooti,
the sweetest breath, healtir aud comfait.

In short, thcy cure ALL Diseases of
thc Stexnach, Bottela, Bloond, Liver,
Nerves, Kidney3, etc., and

$500
will ha paid for a case they will not cure
or belli, or for anythtng impute or injuri.
eus round inl them.

That poor, bedridden, invaliti wife,
sister, mother, or daughter, can be made
the picture cf hea)th by a leur bottles aof
Hop Bitters, costing but a traic.

WilI yen let therm suifer ? Cleanse,
Pur.fy, and Enrich tc Blond

with Hop Bitters,
Andi you will have ne sic<nss or suffering or

doctor's bis to pay.

A NEW-DISCOVERY.
t31'or saveral yem ve bave sWlhed the.

CD cf merl'a tb an lez ~ta&
f.dL colon<orbattmr tal mertotonaIt.tt
wii.i greâ Vo a à oee yeT7y the.
bichest =id oeil prizos ai both D

g3-tt by patient ad owdkma
aserchw IrhAve 1improved la rai
cow offer ibis nev oolor aà tther ti
tt WIIl Not clr thie Bute "Il, st

Witt Net Tum Rancld. tt la ttse
Strongest, Brighteat and

cIrenipest ConIfide,
t3Ad.Wb1,115prepu0Ztd fftolt. it socomiiouid

ed thin it Uà imposeibie for fi ta botoole rinera.
W3BEWARE of &il imli=on. and or &

ciber 'DU Colors. for tbey ame lablo to becorne
.,.d and grillit th bott=r

31f yon elnDo ot tbe "Iaeproyed" -rite CI
te kziow where anD bow te Cet le vitbout crrg

Wxu.% liri<atntO, Al CO.. I Tit. .

F OR THE PERMANENT 
CURE F;

_ rtequlleod 
e 

lntblao
4- L" as aODU0= O whavn
Qnwv, ooTCeu=lien 34, ctba

4omtpUlestod ',rith oonsti eia. 07-
r Wort srnuona iii.woakno anti

~ ph~>ecian a tinmc ha"o beforo fkl. r
eeh & " 
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s2PICEI.USE Drugîtaoî

QNTARIO

Busine.ass College,
BELLEVILLEJ ONTARIO,
ROBINSON & jOHN SON,

Ontario Butiness Collge,
Belle-fille, Ont.

CELLERY VINEGAR ta inade by soaking anc
ounce af celery seed in a half.pint of vine-
ipri (white winc or gondi cider vinegar).

T is is much used te flaveur soups andi gra-
vies.

Lt No woii *Illy ises econaniy
urelessa sir uses the 1ena Dycs. Many
dollars can ire sa ee cr Aik the
draggist.v

iDtIKEY DISE
Pain, Irritation, Retentionl ce,

Deposits. Grave], &c., Cur uhu
paiba." $1.

CesîucN SODA is excellent fer scauning tin,
as il will flot scratch the lin, and cvili mte
ih look hie Devi. Appiy wiîh a piece ai
mýoistereed nettapaper, polislr with a dry
piece. Wood aihes are a very gond aubsti-
tilte.

TiieusAt.'ns c d<ierish grateful
remembrance ai the denived fine the
use of 'Lydia E '> ain etahie Coin-
pound.

LasbeN PUDDINGS.-One pint of sweet
cresmn; six cggs, beatco very light. Mi%
with the crcam ane large Cup cf augat, gratta
rind ai two large lemons ; juice cf one lemon.
Litre a disir wirth paste ; pour the mixture in,
and balte.

OLD-FASIONID JOitNNY.CAKL-Paur
boiling water on as much coro-racal as is
needcd te make a stifi mixture, andi let it
stand until merning, t.hen stir in a beaten

eg Mix viil, and batte on a hot gritidle
ire oval-haped cakes or lin rings. Thtis is
the wzy int which aur grantimother madie
tirer.

DECLINE OF M
Nervous wecakness Dtsfl*g

Sexual Debility, cured by -e *sU, Iti
Renetter." $1.

REuEDIES Foex BUzeNS.-Peppermint and
atteet oit &re standard reenedies for burart.
Ila doinR up a bura tire main point is ta keep
the air from it. Fleur sprinklcd over a dry
cloth and bounti an wiil keep out tre air un-
ti cîher remedies can bc procureti if not at

handi.
* "MAN* ily people de *the pre.

ciaus, flot unne ancigi BtD n
dlàîe Kidrey- il afjp having given it a
triai. Those tirat h used it agree that il
is by far thce beat ~ c known. [ta ac-
tion is peompi, ruha -lasting. Dan't
taià pIS, other mercur that poison
itesyt ut by using Kidney- art restare
thc natural action cf ait tht organs.

PILÂcIS BUmxEP.-Patre ripe peaches aned
put tirn ini a presrving kettle, with sufficient
urater to bait tiren sofle; then sift tirrougir a
colander, renroving thec atones. Te cach
quart cf penches put ont and onc-half pounds
ut sugar, and boit yery siowiy anc hieur.
Stur often, andi du net lt tirer burn. Put
in atone or glas jars andi keep in ceci place.

FLIES AND BUW3

Flics, raches«, anis, bed.b mice,
gopheni, chipinunks, ctcared lý ugb
on Rat&." s;c. ý 1

Paauutr up rascure ousantis
tth woosnf mD pais, Debility.

0LTer Coprdt Umours, Female
Complaints. etc. ta fre to any
address. Sethr - Pere an, Boston.
Sold byda generaly.

TossATOas STU FFED %VITE CORN.-Set
large, emootir te-natues in a greased pudding
disir, cnt, a 'uce tramr tire top of catir, scoop
out tire seeds, Ienving the %alls thickly lined
with puip. Have ieady a ctuplul of crm
grattd [rem thre cob anai s=asneti with but-
ter, pepper andi suit. FUtl tire tomatots with
ibis, put on the upPer suictz andi Pour a littie
gravy aver all. Balte, covered, anc haut in
a m.xterate on. Serve in tire disir.

Rivr WISr 'a BLsAxOF WJlVciERuy
always at band It cnres 8 8~b, Colas,
I3rouehitis, Whoop .~igh, Croup, in_-
flueniza. Conumpti &Ul Tiroat ana
Ltwg iCempisx1PFufty~ an - 1

INDIAN PUDDIN.-Otte quart ai tallit;
cone large Cup of sîfîed yciiow coru-eneal ; anc
large Cup ai stigar; eight mediuma sizeti saur
appies; or iralf-cup cf sugar. eîght medium-
uizeti ateet apples. Put twe-thirds of thre
mill on the stove ta boi. Greaean cartiren
pudding digit wtt), onetihat grill irolt about
twe quarta. Put the rfaa inte it, then atit
thc sugar and sait, mi% thoroughly. Peel
ared cote tire apples, chrop tem tine seith a
chopping knilc- Wirecn the mik iras hoiled
pour Il ever tire vital and sugar, and mix
ther tagether Weil. INu 3wtit ine the appica,
andi lastly addt thre remainder Or tht miik
cotai. mlx aIt thre components thoroughly.
and balte in a quik oven for eue heur andi
a bam!

The

A sue Ccure for aul VEXIILE WEAK-
N]ISSES, I=ciodlng Laeoirboea, Ir.

regular andi 1'anfai Mlonstrsiatiofl,
Inflammadon andi Uicertulo of

the 'Vemb, Ficotilngt PRO-
]LAPSUS UTEM2, &e.

gt'Ploenat ta the, tIsgte, oMeadcousand tmmodlato
Initacffect ltiagrostheli preg=aae, andi r>-
Ilevea pain duasng lào ati a% regutar perlods.

rtstctitIs Ma rt m'en vatants 1? vEMT,

Fox A=L ama et the generattio orgau
of ebr Mex, Ct là fecod ta Do rety thst bas ever
been hafore the. puli; anti fer mil dusesat or the.
Mmairs tg La the Ormicg estBsdr in te Workd.

gSîKXDNEY COMPLAINTS cf Either Sez
Plad G~reat Rlief in Ira Use.

.11 ergadîrate eteil « etlg o uni frons te
Blood,at ehmim Wl] gim ton.e and strengub to

Melioth the Coumpoune and Ihlet Puriner are pre.
asrtet 233 andi M Western &Tenue. L7na, Me=
Itcf etther, $1. Sbihoties for p 'Tht CoUIpouDt

la seat by miail Ia the forim of pilla, or of loztnges, on
receipt of price, 8t per ber for rither. Kmi Pinkhtua-
frooly anavera eh lettera ut taquin7. Eiclom 3oCent
eaaip. Sentifor pamphlt. Nm.a*onlthus ftjer.

gWLYDIA 2. TlxsiW*ÂX Lavi PMUI cure Consipa-
tlOD BllIosn ad Torpidlity of te Liter. ta centa.

»"SclId by Dili DmuasU.-"t (a

cures Dyspe *1a4 N'eg o Affeo.
tiona, Gen ebili ever 'and

Boils, Dro , aie Oom-

Fever, an Il ormnating
in abailS of the Bood, or
accompanied by Debil.ity or a low
stateocf the Systent.

PREARÂTRIOAN0 TUY

Deiur e d ti po an utr Cuern
vakR nehCBurhtI rzfeWr

Ni Scat oi. hmoîempctNtcfofSas TSe er

iaten t ehudhva pyfi wr.

r i ES3 

a 
a c o 

.
5 

e 
t 

a l t 

D

Fo amy 5frj4 tUV&B use.KNI 8 TOCKINO
Com 1  f ta wfthout @Camn, Vith

11Z de .Aise kult

3. T~ SO.IPB
O , IMUS&, &o.

Sots up li ava work. narrcwe andi widons tire
sanie. andi te tthe mOIt domplote andt ponfeot
Knittlng MIachine mado.

44 Churcb Stree't, Toronto,
solo Agent for thse Dominion.

WEST END HARDWARE HOUSE,
313 Queen Street West. - Tonto

BuUi 1 0 lkoksit r' Pa ,l't 01
D COofrIhd/Wj e. Bouspir-

wareOtos

ErV1Y IZY 1W THEr LI.

coui anti $o hlm.

J. a. FMUIR &
Manufacturera of

T 0 t 0 Xf0.

WlLL CERTAI jtCURE_

every IL theÈTbroat,
L'ungs incinding Cou-
awnptioi da by ailDraggùst.

A. W. H AR RISObl>%yN,
Financial and Real Estate Agent,

30 Adelaide St. Eu
TOB.. 0. >5~..-

.20
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NOTIES AND QUERIES.
Undair this hoalfilg ta #hall ondavour £0 atirneran, Vinquirist

Of a legalor practicatnature snt ua by oursubsoribers.

BLACKMAJLINO.

l'A. B. H.-.threatens to Scpose B for
certain misconduct unless monoy is paid to A.
Ii A. liable for making such an offor, and to
wbat extent ?

ANs.-A is not liable unless the maisconduct
referred to be a crime punishable wvith net less
than seven years in the Penitentiary. Moncy
paid under tbreats would bo extortion, and
could be recovered back in a civil action.

IlWHAT'S IN A NAME."

'<.Y. Z."-A promissory note wvhich reads,
"Twelve inonths after date I pronaise to pay
William Jackson one hundred and fifty dol-

C lars ($1 50), with intere.4t at eight pr cent. per
annum until paid,",%vas signed by ýobn Smith,
James Smith, and Henry Robinson. The first
named utilized the monoy, hie is flot worth
anything. Can either of the other parties hc
held rosponsible to its value?

ANs.-Yes.
PURULENT OPHITHALMIÂ.

"F. H."-The description of symptomns you
give in your lotter very plainly indicates the
alment of the eye to bo purulent ophthalMia,
for which the fol.lowing treatinent will bo
found adapted and practicahly indicated: Ap-
ply with a soft feather or fine eamel's hair
brush a stimulus composed of five grains of
nitrate of silver and one haif fiuid ounce each
of rose-water and fresh cauglit rain-watcr to
the conjunctive and corner of the affeeted eye
morning and evening. In fifteen minutes
after using the stimulus, apply a lotion coin-
posed of one drachm of choloride of zinc dis-
solved ini one pint of fresh'caught rain-water
or distilled water. Wet the oye sevoral times
daily with the zinc lotion. Give the colt the
foliowing laxative drencli five or six times,
allowing five days to intervene between each
dos6: Two fluid ounces raw linseed oil, thirty
grains pulverized Cape aloes, and ton grains
of tartar emotic. Incorporate well toge-ther>
and adrnister slowly dowu the throat by
means of a smooth-necked'champagrne bottlo.
Throw loose in the grain hag a small, single
ha.ndful of Glauber salts daily. Do not feed
the animal any corn or other heavy grain
food, whole or ground, but give small quanti-
tics of oats and bran, the largeor part brait,
madle into a masi properly sea.sonedl with sait.
The provender indicated ini ail caues like the
one new under con.4ideration is green grass,
but when this cannot be obtained vegetable
roots should bo substituted as much as possi-
ble, such as cleanly washed and sliced carrots
or Russia turnips. Please write the results of
this treatment after giving it two or tbree
weeks' thorough trial.

CÂATJdRH.

"S. N."-Your sheep are afflicted with coin-
mon catarrh. The primary cause of it is
exposure Wo stormsand cold, chilly and un-
pleasant weather. The disease devolopes its
character by a defluxion frorn the nostrils of
a zduco-serous discharge, accompanied by f re-
qÙent sneezing a'nd more or less cougi. As
&oon as these symptoras are developed and
observed, the animaIs attacked should ho
soparated from. the well ones alid bc placed
in conifortable but well-ventilated quartera.
Thon prepare a drench composed of two ources

Of compositionl powder and one quart of heu'-
ing water. Pour tho hoiling water on the
powder, cover the vossel over with a thick
oloth, thon place the vessel and contents in a
warm place for one heur, and let the mixture
stand undisturbed; thon pour off tihe clear
fluid ani add four ounces of sugar of mulk.
Dose, a wvineglassful morning and evening
daiiy, unles the attack provos te o alignant
opizootie catarrh. la the latter case four
drachms of chlorate of potashi should ho dis-
selved in cadi winegla,-ssul; dose abeve pro-
scribed. I would net add the chlorate of pot-
ash, howevor, until you bave thoroughly tried
the composition powder and sugar of imulk
comhined, and thoy bave failed te de their
work satisfactorily. Thon add the chlorate
of potasli as borcin describcd, aud you wili ne
doubt accomplisli a cure. You wvill please
note that the cure depends greatly upon the
dietary management and care you gîve your
sheop. If these important rules are neglected
and unobserved, moedicine wiil net avail much
towards effecting the cure you ceaire.

SPRINGHALT.

"O. W. K.'ý-Springh aIt is net by itself a
disease, but a symuptexu of specifie lesion of
some parts of the hind loig, The seat of these
lesions is yet a cause of differont opinions
among vcteriniry pathologists. While some
mon dlaim that it ia duo te disease of the foot,
oth ors hold it te ho a nervous affection. Again,
some autheritios place tho lesion in the joints
of the hind ]eg, especially in the hock, where
the articular surfaces of saine of the bouies of
that joint are more or loss ulcerated. Tie st
opinion, which is mest grenorally admittod on
the continent of Europe, brings the veteri-
nanian te the conclusion that occult spavin is
the greneral termination of the sprinIt.t
This spasmodic action of the leg, indeod, very
ofter. disappears, or certainly, at least, dimin-
ishes as soon as the union or anchylosis of the
hone of the hock bas taken place. This stiff
joint being thon the principal point te reach 'the first thing te do is te put the animai suf-
feringr with spningbhalt in the best condition
possible, by stepping ail work with him and
turningy hlm eut for two or three montha, and
if with tic sý mptonis e! the springhalt there
la muci inflammation te bo detected about the
joint the application ef blisters wiIl prove
beneficial in rcmoving it and in hastening the
formation of the anchylosed articulation.

SCAII IN SEEEP.

"G. L. S.»-Among tic very many baths
and wvashes whichi have been recommended
for scabby sheep, the folle wing la probably one
of the simplest and safest te apply :-Take
1,500 parts of impure carbolic acid, 3,000 of
quicklixne, 3,000 of carbonate of .4oda and 3,000
of soft seap. These substances when mixod
forin a thick paste, which. when dis.solved in
about 260 parts of tepid water is sufficient
for a huudred sbeep. The animaIs are li-
mersed in the liquid lu a largo tub, aud their
bodhes well rubbed by a cough-grass brusb.
The sbeep which. are seriously affected are
dreasd again lu three, days. As inýfection
may take place inudirectly by the buildings,
grass or corrals where shcep arc kept, thorou gi
disaffection of tiese placesi ougit te ho carriedj eut.THE GLANDERS.

Dr. Hinmau, au un'dou.bted au.thority on al

diseases affecting horses, says that there a ine
cure for theoepidemie which lias recently been
affecting the horses in somne portions of the
country. Ho says the only proper way is to,
destroy the horses lit once.

A YEAB'S BXPRRIENCE

A nother year's oxperimont in developing
the resources of eut country bas been a de-
cided success. At lest 40,000 immigrants
of a very suporier class have come to take
possession of the great wheat fields of the
West. The land for hundreds of m~iles te the
west of us lias been taken up by the pioner
settier. Large tracts of the soil have boon
ploughed and sown and have yieldod most
abundant returns. The wheat crop la re-
ported at more than thirty bushels to the
acre, potatoes more than 300, and oats and
barloy over sevonty bushels per acre. The
construction of the Canadian Pacifie Railway
has been pushed forward 'witÂ most commend-
able vigour, and already the locomotive la
awakening the activity of pioneer life acroa
700 miles of the great prairies that lie te the
west of our city. Settlements, town, sand
cihies are growing up as if by magic ail along
its track. And now about 1,200 miles of this
great national highway, which is Wo connect
the Atlantic Ocean with the Pacific, lias been
oponed for traffic. Within the year our city
has doubled its dimensions. About $5,000,O0
have been expended in the erection of build-
ing's during that time. Our trade lias ln-
creased immensely. It ia said that the returns
for the year will show tho value of our im-

pors e o otles hi $ 500,00.Busines
bas been brisk. Wages for labourera have
been good, and, on the whole, the hlstory of
the year bas been marked by wonderful growth
ln the city, and surprising progress lu the
country. ________

Tin Morton Dairy Farniing Company,
whose farm la about 65 miles south of Bran-
don, intend next year milking 3,00cows.

REFERINO te the leading features of the
dugenerated agricultural faits of the period-
including horse-racing, circus performances,
"£montebanks and. ga.mbling bootis-The
Wes3temn Fariner romarks that the managers
should ««advertise them for what they are bo-
fore invlting the honest industry aud morality
of the country te sustain them."

A NUMBER of samples of vegetablos gro.wn
this soason in Mauitoba have been. reSeired
at the Department of Custonms, Ottawa. They
include, peta;toes, turnips, cabbages, carrots,
mangolds and parsuips,)sud are of a very
largo size, and of excellent quality. On one
stock four heads of cabbage grew. The car-
rots are not large, but very good. The vege-
tables were grown on a farm owned by M1r.
Corrigan, of Whitemouth.

" ARBITRÂTORS lu the North-West" Ila the
title given to the last bateli of officors created
by the Dominion Government. What the
duties are la net clearly stated, but the Fred-
ericton (N'.B.) Reporter, in speaking of the
appointmont of a citizen of that place, says it
is a lucrative and responsible position. The
Reporter adds that Ilthe appointee is the pos-
sessor of several hundred acres of good land

.in the vicinity of the prairie city, and will
probably soon makze bis p11le.» No dqcubt
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HLVTS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.

To render shoes waterproof, warmu a littie
beeswax and mutton suet until it ie liquid,
and tub somte of it slightly.over the edges of
t.he sole, whore the atitches are.

IF you put soda in the water with whichi
you are to wash windows, you will find that
finger-niarks, putty stains, etc., will bo much
mcre easily removed than if clear water alone
is used.

IF you dip your broom in dlean, hot sudà,
once a week, thon shako it until it il; almost
dry, and then hang fit up, or stand it with
the handie down, it will set twice as long as
it would without thi8 operation.

FOR a damp closet or cuphoard, which is
liable to cause mildew, place in it a saucer
full of quicklime, and it wiIl not only absorb
ail apparent dampness, but sweeten and dis-
infect the place. Renew the lime once ini a
fortnight, or as often as it becomes slaked..

CoFFEE-grounds make a highly successful
filling for a pin-cushion. They muet be dried
pertectly before using. Put them in a bag
and hang thora behind the kitchen stove until
you bave enough that are dry te fil the
cuehion. They do net gather moisture, and
cunsequently do not rust the needle.

To protor-t the ironing boards froin dust,
take two paper fleur sacks, cut the bottom
of' from one, and paste this oe to the top of
the other, te make the required length ; when
done slip this over the board. The outer
coering of the board need net be taken off
after using, if this care i3 taken, and mucli
time ie saved.

A GooD way te, regulate a child's stomach
and bowels is te give him a littie bowl of
oatmeal and milk every day for breakfast or
dinner ; see that it is well salted, as saît
promotes digestion. The alments of a ebild
who is in a normal condition almost always
proceed from the stomach, and much may be'
done for our children by paying some* aten-
tion te thoir diet and se avoid giving . Medi-
cie as much as'possible. à

FuEsit air is important. The bouse should
be vieil ventilated at ail times, and in warm
days thrown oi en, for a time, to give all the
air possible. The matter of ventilation la
quite important, and the best mode is yet te
be found. A good way is te have openinga
at, or near the top of the room, and te keep
somes of thora open, more or less, at ail times.
When the wind blowe bard, causing a etrong
draft through the building, those openings to
the wind-ward aide should ho closed tight.

PICKLED ÇÂBBÂGE-The followûng 13 an
excellent way ef pickling cabbage:- The cab-
bage te ho sliced in very thin shreds and put
into a large stone jar; strew among it a
pennyworth of bruised cochineal te colour it.
Take two ounces of mustard seed, one ounce
of whole black pepper, two ounces of un-
bleacbed ginger and a few cloves. Out the
ginger up i smail pieces and bruise the pep-.
pet a littie. Divide the spice into two por-
tions, which tie up ln twe muslih bags, put-
ting one at the bottemi and the other at the
top of the jar. Do not boiit at, aI

THE DECLYNT WIIEAT CROP.

Already, in se young a State as Minneseto,
with its big bonanza farms, and immense crope,
the lessernod yield of wheat excites cencern, as
it vieil May. The United States Department
of Agriculture, net long since, published a
special report on the condition and neede of
wheat culture in the North-We8t, prepared by
Hon. C. H. .Andrew, of St. Paul. It la the
old story of 8oil-exhaustion by a tee extc.risive
grain creppingwithout manure. Deterioration
of seed is aise coneidered, ne doubt correctly,
te bave semething te do with the lindesirable
resuit. The Pioneer Prcss gives the pith of
Mr. AndrovWs report in the followlng brief
etatement, ihl contains important lassons
for wheat-growers everyvihere, and whîch.
those of the Canadian North-West wil do viel
te heed i time:

"Tiret, the exhaustien ef the alkali in the
soul, either by cultivation or otherwise. «Up
te the time when the country began te be
settled, annual prairie fires spread over it, de-
pesiting each year a layer of aishes on the sur-
face. The result was that a large amount of
alkali vas at length loft upon the soil, which,
as vie ail know, is an important factor in
viheat .,growing. In. cultivated fields this
aikali has been exhausted, while in the unculti-
vated section the pro vention of fires has
stepped the deposit, and that which vas in
the soil, either by evaperation or washing, has
Iargely been eliminated from it. Hence, even
i old sections of the State, vihere their are

prairies which have neyer beeu broken up, the
virgin soil if put te viheat :fails te show the
returna in yield of other years.

" Another cause is the deterioration of seed.
The reports of the differènt onles as published
in the work before us indicates that Lost Na-
tien and other varieties seem to botter at
first than the old Scotch Fi fe; but i a few
years the yield is net as large even as the
latter. This plainly shows a lees of vitality
and cails for a change of seed. With eut
Scotch Fife, aiter twenty-five years of con-
stant sowing without any renewal, cou.Id iL be
expected that it would have ail the strength
and vigour it once ha.d? Suppoeing, thon, wo
practise a rotation of crops; suppeaing vie try
te restore the alkali te the soit by the liberal
use of manures, and where practicable hy
spreading the straw over the surface and
burning it; suppesing, aise, we renew eut seed
by sending te the north of some outside section
for it. By these ineans vo certainly would
take a long stop in the direction of right
farming, and settle the statua of viheat grevi-
ing i the North-W est forever."

,SAL2'ING STOCK.

The fault is one usually of underfeeding
sait rather than giving an excess. Fed upen
hay, straw, and grain diet a grown animai
wiii consume an ounce of sait daily without
injury, but ra'ther benefit. A little salt daily
is fat botter than to have it az an extra food
once a week or at longer intervals. A farmor
of weil-informeci ways always feeda sait with
each ration of meals summer and winter,
whether fed once or twico per day, of course
giving but a sprinkliDg of saIt with the meal.

If grain la not fed the sait may ho mixed
with sulphur, the two combined being one of

the best remedial agents for the preontion
of vermin, basides it la a good promotor of di-
gestion and pure blood, two elemento of suc-
ceas in feeding cattle.

Tu RitE. are many more profitable crops than
those usually grown by farmere, and it ia
witlîin tho power o! any fariner, young or eld,
te learn the seicrets for their succesaful pot-
duction. Yeung muen at, home on the farm,
are always glad te go inxte new thinge, and te
a reasonabie oxtent this shoulà be encouraged.
In thousands of cases it wili save te farin
life the active, enterprising young man, viho,
if kept in the, unvarying round of routine
drudgery, wouid drift into other and perhaps
te the youtjitulinind more coxigenial. pursuits.

HORT9ULTUR SeemS te ho at a discouint
haoe lu the North-West. Msuch is said, and
truthfully enough,about the wonderful growth
of Winnipeg, but thoro are few indications of
it, in the way ef vegetabies, fruits and flowers.
Fier a city of its size, there a lcslm of hortictil-
tural taste and industry bao than vie ever
remember te have noticed in the course o! our
travels. Few dwellings ean bost of anything
in the shape of a gardon. Lawns are Bcarce.
Tree-planting bas received very littie atten-
tien. It is a rare thing te see house plants in
anybody'a window. A button-hole bouquet je
a phenomenon. Vegetables, with ahnost the
sole exception of potatees, are scarce and dear.
Fruit je cestly, being ail of it imported. Thora
is hardly en tvergreen to, ho seen anywhere.
To ail this iL will bo said that land la tee
valuable te ho devoted te gardening, and that
people are tee husy te, give any attention te
rural ornanient, or the culture of lettuce and
radishes. Yet it is undeniable tbat thera are
untilled areas quite largo enough te màke
pleasant and useful little gardons, doer-yards
in which thera is room for a multitude of
shrubs,and flewers, while eur busiest people
miglit find timo enough te, do eenxething in
these directions, if the disposition vero net
wanting.-Nor'- l'.est Farmer.

GANADiAN FARmiNO:
N ENCYCLOP,,rDIA 0F AGRICULTURE B

PRACTICAL FARMERS

Full C thi Bindinir. 436 pp. Neariy Tiiree Hucd 11k.a-
tr Ions. 0017 $z.St. Worth Double tieM cy.

Theund ned announcesthe publication of VoI.. f tie "Ontwio
,Agricultural miss-ion Report," which is a couden tien ofebtisacts
as gaven at fuit nsthinuthie .rmining Volume lu tis Volume.
comsplete In itzel will be fouet! tie resuits rcac: dbyLeComs

.n 1ac. i sp5si ivez' in acces efra.dcv.

ninl .- Yreference te f wisa± ta cotitaincd in

A gtance at thse tabl contents "jI at ace altew that thus bock
cuvena nwidtmrnze cf * s-all ofecce & intereu: te the fimer,
d:irymn. live stock deale fruit grower. e keeptergardentr, tc.-

ThefoUowing subjets ted ta tiv.-Fruit culture; for.
etry andagriculture . insect nusei ail beneSElal insccivcrous

birds. bec Yeepiug:pottltry e g ; gencral faiszs& dairfins.
horse breeds ng M sai connecti thi ag.ienlture : arti~ea Wnanures

mpca rpsý-inciuding ila,. tois . hen and sorghum. agricuiturni
eucaition and faim aceu "tu e. crolog:te ukadirc;
diseases ofitock * stock iaws.n an csofteaveal tnetings ofthe
Comumission. 'hewisoIef sa

indispensable te cV .Farm and which only re-
quires te b eem\to be preclated.

Theondon«'Ad *rt' . ctiig the gkays:-Sopcifie
are mncf thse detail, etre lnto tia ah tIer oay almost bc

eosdereda text.bo hand-boolç o thse jatlsuetcoer
ing which it treats. 1 l vrley lusr anthe engrav-

ioas' wiil nodoubt useful in gidis uay re:tde ba clcarer cora-
Pl hension of thse t tban the wu oterwise ais 'u."

M(AILUD ME TO AMY AnDosus i Rtcairr I50

How to ét this Book for a Nomin Price.
CHZA? CLtzmaunoG COUSeîxTION.

su as to tise RituAi. C.%NMSIÂAM ?arLuzn S:o ta An t t.a
iemitti tise anme direct to titis office, *311 be entid e ti.p fr
ocey r an acop oCiAOt)AN FAttNitasd.sczbed abo't
!pp tswfth ss=.cer yes. Tise papes anS l.ak are e

at Iowmrte w that oubscripîian iufur thse Ruaits C&,<A»I
in a few recka b. lucreased to 90,000 usines.

AGENTS WAi4TED evtrywiser, tO mzkc =n itamdiase cann
userai ioduceniets uAgercd. Apply to

C. BLACKETT ROBIN~SON~,
Publisbur.

s o»Ase STaxxr, Toatci'o
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A CURE GUARANTEED

AOQETI MDIINE&

e onci'BR &ERVEFOO 4rtç.
Fer GIS and IZ cg, I1mag and 'essnie.
Posiiively cures N0 usnesos In ail Ais stages.
WeaJk iEemo t. Le s Drain Poccr, aa
Prostration. N<qht ats a1 ,ermatoevMU.,
LeOCOrrhoea, Larrni dm liai We 88s.

an .Gnral Los* of Polo# It repaira New-vou
WVats. Rejuu ntes th. J' ntelisot, Btreng.
thons Ch.Hn<foebid Drain a estor<s rris -
tnil T'om and Figer te the Ex le4 Oas rai
Organs <n ejîher #e. tUrWft cc order fortwol.,,,, pakgs. acmpaniad w tire dollarvo wiu en gci Wlriten (luran e te ro Tun
tho money il the. treatmont does t effeot a
cure. It la tho 4Jheapeus andi tie odiaine
Inluc t&farket. tIWcill partioni ln Our
sanphlst whloh wa deairo te mail f ro an~

acidreas. tlluck'alllagartiefildicln solâ
by Druggisits ut 50 cm' par box, or 0 box for

0 .5>or wiUl bo maled. troco f posc n
recoipt of ths monoy. by addrsing Ilaucs
itgeo fflldictua Co., '.Vlauscor. ou

aad.Sold ini Winn1paf bTRCOTIR & r1 yITLIIHLL,
Wbolosalo and Rital Agents.

Mortgage & Investmnent
COMPANY

(Limaitoci),
OÂPZ'AL - - 1$2,500,000.

LocàL ADvisoaR Bommc.
Hon. 0. P. Blrown, ILP.P., Miniut4r of Pubieo

Works.
0. Sweony. Eeq., Manager, Banks cf Montreal,

Ai'. Eden.Eaq..of Mos&rsStobart.EdontOo.
A. W. Ros. s, IL. P.
I. H. Hunier. Esq.. Mane r, Imperial Blank

0fe Cnaa Ivlnnlpog
W. emeer, Esq.. GermaaConsul,Winnpeg.

This Cùrmp&ny bsa been formneS exxresyfo
tho îs pZ o5cf lenutin monoy on tho ecry
0f le state in MAultoba.

Advanoos madie on ibo seccirity cf farm and
olty prcporty et lovait entreont rates.

OFCES-f Notre Damne Street Eau. up-
stairs.

BOSS, KILLAMS & HAGAT, Mngr

Solicitors.

CANAIAN PACIFPIO
PAL WiA-Y

<Western Division)
TR.IN SEMRVICE£.

CHANCE 0F TIME.
on and alter Octobor lst 18n2 trains vil

movo "s foflows:
Gotng West. Gorp Eai.
8 1i, a.m. easvo Winnipeg Arrive 6 1.5 pan.

1032 Porae la Prairie 3 Gù
1 20 p.m. rnrandon 1280
825 Oak Lako 10 3Sam.
92 llroadv ow 5 20
2 20 a.m. Arrive Riegina Louve Il 60 p.m.

9 40 a.m. Leavo Rat Portage Arrive 4 03 p.m.
i 45 pan. '%Vhitomnoutii 1220
343 Slkrk 95 a.m.4 65 Arrive Winnipeg Louve 8 45

8 15 a.m. Louve Winnip Arrive 5 15pa.-
g 35 Arrive Etonecil Loavo 3 40

Dsfly, oxcept Sundays.

Gedlng Sout h. Goinq North.
7 35 m.Leavo Winnipeg Arrv~ 7 3 :.

9 0 1 otierlin 5 50 pa
10 25 Lm. t Emerson d 0
10 18 p ilJ 05
1040S.} Arrivo StVinconi Loavo~ 4

*Dally 'cp StrasfD afly. ecp Mnu
SPECIAL NOTIC

cau~oni Palaco 81oopin C wii bo mZn
dailybeiwOan 'Winnip !g landM. a

JOHN I. EGAN. W. . ViAiHORNE,
Gc= Snporlnterdont. oeza. manager.

Azt. 'ramo Manager.

St. Paul, Minepois & Manitoba.
1xrs la St YInnont at 11.1 pm. and

onc 13 a-m.j -ing at St. Paul a, .20~m
and 8.10 a.mîh bday foIiownmniaking c ose
conaoctionp- th linosrunnlng o dretons.

UOIITH.WEBTWÀRD.
Fxpr« lovstL Paul ai 7.00 pan. and 8.00

amExp iiua Sr. Vincent at 4.20 -an. and
&3.4 a.m. thre day followinc. making <N00 con.
noction2 with the Canadian PaciSlo.

Trains rua bet-woon St, Paul and Itinaeapcis
ovryhur. SlOoGIUcatrs on au1 fligt trains.oveains mun on 8. Pni trne.
I. MoDOUGALL. Ticket Agent Wrnnlpeg.

J. H. STEW RT & CO.,
485 MAIN STREET,

OPP. OITY HALL,
Doal only in

First-ClassProperties.
MONEY CAREFULLY INVESTED.

PROPERTIES V..rLUED
AND

ESLL TES AZQGED.

A cholco l1.1 of larme, improved and unira.
proyed, in boat sections of Mlanitoba.

J. H. STEWART & CO., 485 Main St.

OROTTY & POL-SON,
REAL ESTATE,

MWM1ISION
AltO

INS ANCE AGENTS.

LANDS B GHT AND SOLD
ON &EZ OY.

Office, No. 3 Main Street,

The nndorulgned bega' toanuce t ho bas

il AND 73 KING( STREET EAT, TORD
REAL ESTATE & AUCTION ROOTUE RrLon

AEanltoba Headquarters.

The sucoes of my recent sales of Manitob
,roperties throughout Ontarin and th Lw

roiBf ully wvarrants me Inn=rax
my patrons the flUait sa ' action. U

teue properties forwai-ded to me a na
nde s0l will reeeive ixumediate at ntion,

and promte returns wiII always be e.
N.B.-Pn properties received ses n-

less accmpanied by absýtract to ow titie la
perfect. 

w -

The Best et Reforentes Eeqaaired.

0f Manvif & Brown, Lcndon.
gr Remember the p 71 and 73 King

Street Eýut, Toronto. ________

SCOTT H ONTARIO

MAN OBA LAND CO.
(LIMIT ED.>

FI 1 G LAYDS FOR SALE

nA=L P'AnTs 0W XL'ITODA.

LOW PRICES. EASY TERMS.

CASII PAMX FOI% 0001 PAEM LANDS.

G. MoMIOKEN, Agent

COMMERCIAL
UNIOIN'

ASSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON. ENGLAND.

CAàPITAL, 0 1,50,000.

WIE AX» Llor

GILBERT MoMICKEN, Agent.

BROOMWOOD

L IJVIBRY5
Feed, and Sale Stables,

Car. Bannatyme and Charlotte Street».

Firat-class Riga at resonmble raton.
Telephone conneotion with any purt o

f120 cit'.

BRYDON$ ROBERTSON & 0.
ane preparcd to supply th2e

Rubble and Dresse Stone,
LIME AND> AN!>

in the .*noo.

Qnsrry ana Draw cituated ilvo miles
frora Winnipeg, Brydon Bank Estato.

Oorr pondenoe Boliolted.

ADDREiIS:

BR 0N,.ROBEPRTSON & C.,
484 M1ain .Street.

ALL IPAPER

W SAUNDERS,

'W all or DMa1or

Fineet Stock of Pape ecorations in
the North-W t.

Or&ors b? XasU promp fMo&

239 MAIN ST. S0 Pt,

HO 1 for the FAR WEST.

Before jeu go, cali at the

MANITOBA BRANCHI
01?

John Campbell's

LONDO N
CARRIAGE

FAOTORY,
PORTAblE AV"EI,

And Iso the large clisplsy oi

Buckboards, Wagons and Ox Carts.

(loeSs ohippo ta any part o! the woanS.

579 MAIN STInREET

Nev la. the t e for bargla nt

OORM ICAN'8

Having a larger stock thon ia roqtLired nt
this seaon o! the yoar, wo have decided te

olil oHur

Spring & Summer Goods
AT A SACRIFICE.

in order te mako roora for FALL GOODS.
which have cormoenoed t.0 arrive.

You w iSd every pair sold by na te
g*ve entire satisfaction, as wd keep no
shoddy gouda. We have th2e

Bout .&uortoe. stock Ini the osby.

W. buy dloser thu any Boot and Shoo
shop in the city; wo koap botter gnooS

thon any ono in the cit, and soel obeapor.
(lire ne a caii before going elsewbere, and
convince yourtelva of the fut that

If you only once but buy t.0 b-y,
Yon vill ever aller try to buy.

No tro'xble ta show goode. We delight
t0 show our stock, wbtether yen ienS to,

urhs rnt. You viii always fiSu

sure and oo.ne early, ond socurs your

sbire the great bargains offered.

500 CAS NEW GO 0DB
m

P.£MEMBEB TE AD j85:

OORMIAN,

AUM~ câza,17 MAIN ýSTREET

THE RURAL CANADIAN.
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TORNTOWHORSLE ARKTSThe British Canadian Loan andi Investment 0.
Omrcic Ruu.a CNÂA.tàzýr

Toronto. Jan. lai. 1883. LX VITBJD.
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